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Et- cct-rs taktn on the Banjo. 
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A ur b~et work warranted. < 
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Pulti&IKl, Me. 
\ V* v. Me. 
.« V »rl.Y <>rnu»:a-Monu 
Οθ Π t > 'i.rlerv W..rk of *pt u" 1 
k. »... IN'\ KVTIt.ATfc 
White Bronze. 
It I» uim Ι» more irliilk and I »«l*r- 
'■1. «ml luit· h I.c·· 
No C-ACKING. CRUMBLING. 
No moss-growing. CLEANING. 
Wv.rk .|e!l*er*«l every 
U r'te («τ an*i tofurma- 
< •«ι» nuttolng to 
LEA S y. MANN Jt SON. Agents. 
Η'«· I'm I». Mala*. 
4 CABINETS 50 CENTS 
T·· ■■•Ir.trlurr Vmtr) I· l'u«a r|T. 
Hu.l b« full fl(urr ·(«*« Iterwa. 
CIIASE, 
I.nwer rud *f Mal· 
k\m staiid For Sale ! 
SOUTH PARIS. 
■"■•r f r v»ie dit -tanl on H 1*1 street, tn 
·*' l'art». of λ f"u>l t«o-rtury 
'' f, containing nine room* au<l laidement 
c ^r· «*... -tal-le, carriajre Iuxm·, heu bous* a»·' 
1 rv" <>f very elee taad. Λ few irew 
1 -"*1* * lives t.-4*1 well water ae<» Nurw»< 
* <t*r .n hou*. BuiMtuic >■ ar*tclaa» re|«*lr. 
Thi. wi'l t« u Λ |>«nrmla. 
Call or ·»·Μη·.*<«, 
MHS. IDA W Fl I.LKR. 
-w.utii l'aria. Maine. 
Barbed Wire ! 
We Can Sell, 
We Shall Sell, 
As Low as Any One, 
As large a stock as you can find anywhere. 
RICHARDSON & KENNEY, 
HARDWIRE DEALERS, 
South. Parie, Maine. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
Great Mid- 
i 
Summer Sale 
or— 
Clothing and 
Gents'Furnishings 
For tin· next few we«-k* wo -hall ofl'er the remainder of our Large Stock of 
Clothing ami Furnishing* at greatly reduced price*. We do this to make room 
for <>ur Fail Sroek whvh will *oon be at hand. Any one in need of a Suit, Over- 
coat. etc.. will do w»-l! to avail tin niselves of this reduction as we can save you 
n»«>u« y. A large liu·· of pants, all grades and prices. Boys" aud Youths' Suits 
are g<ing for -mall ligures. \ large line of Summer Shirt* to be sold cheap. 1 
lot Wiusor ties to be sold at 1-2 price. \ good Hue of Sweaters, I'nderwear, 
Hosiery, >u»pender<, (ïloves, Frocks and Jumper*. We can save you money on 
\"ur 11 it». w·· have all the styles and our prices are low. Call aud examine our 
stink and our price* will please you. 
« ο tue to u* for our stock is the largest and our prices the lowest. 
H. B. FOSTER, 
CLOTHIER, FURNISHER, HATTER, 
133 lain SI reel, Norway, Maine. 
Spriiii·· Stock of 
H A BY CARRIAGES, 
WALL PAPER, 
WINDOW SHADES, 
DRAPERY POLES, 
Paints, Oils and Varnishes, 
AT 
NOYES' DRUG STORE, 
Norway, Maine. 
Never in the 
HISTORY 
—of this Store ! 
h.ive we been able to oiler such inducements to buy- 
ers as now. Our stock is larger that ever. Our 
prices are lower than ever. We have a nice Store. 
We do repairing. We will always use you right. 
Call and see us. 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
NORWAY, HA1\E. 
K. X. SH KTT, Wauagrr. L. Λ. TIIO.WA9, Clerk and Repairer. 
Rumford Falls Trust Company. 
RUMFORD FALLS, MAINE. 
GEORGE D. BISBEE, Pres. WALDO PETTENGILL, Vice Pres. 
ELISHA PRATT, Treasurer. 
Kxhttiw ΓοΜΜίττιν : GEOIHiE I». BISBEE, WALDO PETTEXGIf.L, 
Κ!:λ\« IS A. DANVOSTH. 
Capital Stock Paid in. $.10,000. 
Cotumvuced Busines* February 1st. A. l>. 1S95. 
Λ regular bank fur Deposit and Discount. 
Amount on Deposit .Way 3ht, Μ4,Ι)11Ιβ. 
Whole number of depositors' accounts, 184 
Accounts subject to check, 
------ 131 
Accounts in Savings Bank Department, 
53 
Savings Department. 
This 1·» ;.»rt « nt !- a special ft .it u re .<f this bank. Kour percent 
Interest will be pal«I on all 
• 1*1 -It-. t to the rule· an<l regulation* *<lo|<tc<l 
t.y the Trustee·». 
l>. (~ t« « I t<· >lraw Interest 
on the Hr*t 'lay of each >|uarter, namely .January, April 
July au.t < W-lolx-r. 
Ku'< »n·'. rcgi. alio nr. |fo\ ernlnjc the >ωκ· will lie 
furnUhe»! on application to the Treasurer. 
Money loantsl on approved eeeuriiy. 
lilgh icra*le iuunl>°i|>a! Ι·οη·Ι» bought 
an«l tor *aie. 
ALWAYS THE BEST ! 
The Maine Fair, Sept. 2,3,4,54 6. 
ALL TRAINS CENTRE IN LEWISTON THAT WEEK. ■ 
Monday, Sept. 2. 
—Children's Day- 
Game?, Matches ami 
Κ aces. tbe 
BEST 
Tuesday, Sept. 3. 
The Grange Parade. 
Something never seen. 
Races. 
Thursday, Sept. 5. 
The Coaching Parade. 
Not to be lost sight of. 
Best races of week. 
Wednesday, Sept. 4. 
Governor's Diy. 
Grand Floral Parade. 
(treat Kates. 
ruiikiv erPT λ 
GRAND CAVAICAOE. FAST RACES. 
Ituiioua A«-en->ion Ihilly. Jt*»t 
Aeronaut In America. Suit of C lothe*, or fouiraient, free 
<1*11} tolotky 'In 1er of 
on 1er <ln>ppe»l from («alloua. Uranri «bow 
Maine Flah lu Une tank·. 
Inmco-e Kvhll.it* Λ«by 
Show. Be*t ever seen. Bicycle Race·. Dally. Special 
Traîna ami 
K\runk>a Kate· from everywhere. 
Children Cry for Pltohar*· Caatorla 
AMONG THE FARMERS. 
"iriio the now." 
Common· tenrc on pmrtlcal a*r1cnl«ir*l topic 
I· *onclte<L Addre·· all coirnmnleatloniin 
tended for thle department to llfcNHl D. llA* 
mi>Nn, Agricultural Kttltor Oxford Uemocrml 
Far!·. Me. 
BOARD BULLETIN FOR AUGUST. 
Akusta, August 12, 1895 
In this bulletin for August, we haw 
considered the live stock Interests of oui 
state a* a special subject, aud have con 
tinucd the observations of our growini 
crops, by the consideration of sucl 
questions as seemed to be fitting for tlx 
w»«on. Notwithstanding theextremeli 
busy season replies have conie in verj 
freely, and we are able to give oui 
readers this month, the observations ant 
opinions of m ny of onr most practlca 
and successful farmers upon live stocl 
questions; aud have taken our count) 
averages for the regular questions, frotr 
a large number of replies, and from all 
sections of the state. Questions havt 
been asked freely, and we have endeav- 
ored to answer them all as fully as 
|K)sslbie, and trust the replies may be 
found valuable and satisfactory. "The 
questions for this bulletin were as fol- 
lows : 
1· Are potato beetles as troublesome 
as usual? 
2. Are there indications of rust and ii 
so on what varieties? 
.'1. Will the Bordeiux mixture b* 
used to any extent for the purpose ol 
preventing rust on potatoes? 
4. What are fruit indication* as com- 
pared «ith last month? 
What proportion of the hay has 
been harvested? 
β What Is the condition of grain, as 
to heading, and indications of rust? 
7. Have weeds been introduced to 
any extent in your section from the 
grain or grass seed sown, and if so 
what are they? 
5. How does the quantity of hay ol>- 
tained compare with your estimate of 
last month? 
OXFORD. 
Sim ν kk.—In this section horses and 
cows are on the increase, all other stock 
falling off. Hut few keep any oxen and 
rai«e no sti-ers, which I think is a mis- 
take or will Ne in time. Qu you tell 
ui« where 1 can find thoroughbred 
Guernsey stock in this state? 
S. K. St»t*<>s Member.) 
! [Note—There are but few thorough* 
; bred Guernsey cattle in Maine. Mr. I>· 
W. » |»rk of Portland and Λ. Λ. Oik· 
of Farmington Falls, being about the 
! only breeders who exhibit at our fairs. 
Should think the best wav to obtain 
valuable animals of this breed would be 
to watch the exhibits at our state fairs 
and at the New Kngland fair, where no 
I doubt, there w ill be a large exhibit of 
this stock. Breeders from outside the 
state advertise largely in the agricultural 
papers of the country. We append 
statement of Mr. t tokes relative to his 
herd and would advise any who de«ire 
to purchase animais of this breed to 
write him.—Secretary.] 
Fakmini;t»»s Falls.—In answer to 
Mr. Merrill's question in Hulletin No. I, 
page .'15, I will say that seven Guerneeys, 
three full bloods aud four grades, two 
of them 2 years old, three of them 3 
veil re old and two I years old, from 
March 1, 1SH4. to March 1. 1893, put up 
a little better than 250 pounds of butter 
l»er head, besides 700 quarts of milk sold 
and used in the family. The feed when 
at the barn was about 25 pounds of ensi- 
lage per head and what hav they would 
eat. with four quarts of shorts and 
gluten, mixed at the rate uf four parts 
of short·· to one of gluten, per day. 
Pasture not fir>t-class, aud two quarts 
of same mixture per day. Guernseys 
are good sise, with gentle disposition, 
and are hearty feeders. Their milk aud 
butter are flrst-chss. A. A. o.ihK.s. 
Amkjy κ κ.—There are not so mmy 
horses in town as last year. The uum- 
ber of oxen and young cattle remain 
about the saint*. More calves are tieiug 
raised thi< year than I or a number of 
jears back. There it more pain* being 
taken to breed to thoroughbred males 
than formerly. I thiuk that the raising 
of l»ei f cattle should be eucour.iged by 
the board of agriculture, a* thi- branch 
of stock husbandry needs Increasing. I 
am sorry to say that of late years the 
raising of beef for the market ha» been 
dro|i|>ed for the race horse. There is a 
big increase in the number and quality 
of sheep raised here. The best way to 
encourage the raising of beef cattle is to 
have better prizes offered by the agri- 
cultural societies for this class of stock. 
There are some very desirable cows for 
sale here, but no bulls that we know of. 
Our neat stock needs to be increased 
very badly. Weeds have not been in- 
troduced into this place to any extent 
as most of the farmers raise their own 
seed. The hay crop «ill be far better 
than I supposed it would last month. 
L. A. Abbott. 
Canton.—The most profitable branch 
of stock W cows. There are quite a num- 
ber of heifer calves being raised ; there 
is more pains taken to breed to thor- 
oughbred males. There are not any 
animals for sale here. The best way to 
increase the stock is to raise the good 
calves. W. W. Hoke. 
Canton Point.—Horses are about the 
same as in former year?, not as many 
colt* being raised. Cows, owing to the 
dairy business, are ou the increase, and 
we notice that folks are raising more 
calves thau formerly. Uxen, we regret 
to say, are grow ing less every j ear. 1 
know" of but one pair of oxen anywhere 
near. But few sheep are kept, owing 
to the low price of wool. 1 believe there 
is money in sheep, and if I was situated 
so that I could should go into the sheep 
business. Dairylug is increasing. This 
seems to be about all that we can get 
cash out of. As a iule, we think farm- 
ers are too careless about the use of 
sires ; think it would pay for each neigh- 
borhood to club together and buy thor- 
oughbred males. We should think the 
board ought to encourage all classes of 
stock raising; perhaps one particular 
branch might benefit me and not help 
you any. Encourage all alike, 
theu we 
all will have a chance. Yes, thiuk our 
stock should be doubled, and thiuk to 
exempt all young stock from taxes until 
two years old, would have a tendency 
to iucrease the stock. Ground that is 
run out and cuts one-half ton to the 
acre what would be the cheapest way to 
bring it up to one and one-half tons per 
acre? C. E. Luuden. 
Neuralgia 
Of the wont kind troubled me for years. A 
trtead whom It had cured reoommended Hood'i 
Mr* P. C. PMtbury 
Webster, Ν. Κ 
iarnfriDa, and I can truly say I am much bel 
ter. I hare not had a headache for tome tin* 
Hood's^ Cures 
•ad am better la everyway, la fret, I feel like ι 
pew person. Ma·. P. C. Pnxaaumr. 
H—d'ê 
[Note—As so much depends upon the 
: local conditions, as to the cheapest way 
to renovate such worn land, It will he 
quite difficult to answer. If the land le 
comparatively easy to handle and can be 
• put into the regular farm rotation, this 
; will without doubt be the cheapest way 
I to handle it. If the land is at a dletauce 
from the home and it is desired to work 
this In addition to the usual amount 
cultivated, we would advise the use ol 
some good commercial fertilizer. First 
plow and work the land thoroughly, 
; then use from eight to fifteen hundred 
pounds of the fertiliser per acre with 
grain nnd the usual amount of grit** 
> seed. We have noticed some very suc- 
[ cessful work oi thU kind iu many por- 
lions of our state, 011 land that is natural- 
ly good grass laud. Our own preference 
and practice Is to extend the farm ma- 
nures over a larger area and use the 
1 commercial fertilizer as a supplement. 
This appears to give better results than 
either alone, on grain ot hoed crops, and 
eusures a good stand of grass, wh«*n 
seeding down.—Secretary.] 
Fryeburo.—As to the most profitable 
stock which we can keep depend» much 
on circumstances. I know of mon whose 
pastures are too far from home to be 
available for cows, that are making some 
money in raising fteers, oxen and beef, 
(iood. handy steers and oxen will always 
bring good money. I know too, of men 
who are doiug well in private dairying. 
I know from experience that dairying is 
the best method we can adopt to hold up 
our farms, as it enable* us to keep a 
large number of pigs which are indis- 
pensable in stable cellar·, and pork m ill 
always sell for cash. Dairying is on 
the Increase and whether it will t>e over- 
done, remains to be seen. We are all 
trying to improve our stock although 
for lack of funds we go slow. In my 
neighborhood, we have three full blo-ni 
bulls, one Jersey, one Hereford and o-»e 
llolsteln. I like a cross of Durham and 
.Jersey for cows but want no white 
faces. IfwecanraLe heifers and milk 
them at two or three years old and sell 
them at four or five years old for $i»· or 
$■"»<·, for the Brighton trade, and this we 
can do if we have the right kiud of 
stock, it will pay us well. If it would 
not he asking too much of our honorable 
secretary, I would like to bear through 
some bulletin a discussion on nuking, 
saving and application of manures to the 
soil, also the value of commercial fer- 
tilizers. John J. Pike. 
FicvK.ut u<î.—In my estinution there 
his been no time when young stock 
could f>e raised with more profit thin at 
the present. Β. B. WoOoWam». 
Swki»EN.—I hadn't built my silo last 
month, so l will now say that I built mv 
silo 10 χ 12 feet, 22 feet deep. I have a 
barn cellar, so I built it five feet below 
the barn floor. The five feet in the base- 
ment I made on a slant in of six Inches, 
so hs It cettles it will be tight around the 
edges aud corners, I hope. I built it of 
hemlock boards, sheathing pa|>er in be- 
tween the boarding. The lumber cost 
me $10 per M. using two M. I hired a 
man to work with me three day·. ( <»*t 
of lumber 620; labor, paper, £-1 ; 
nail*. SI ; cement $1 ÎK); whole expense, 
£!l !H). I have eight acres of sweet com 
to fill it with. I am going to pick of! 
the best ear· for the factory and put the 
; fodder In the silo whole. Hay lus come 
In well. Much better than expected 1 i*t 
month. < ».»te are heavy strawed, nnd no 
rust at preseut ou them. 
S. L. Pu M M Kit. 
Hiram.—With regard to the live stock 
! interest in this section, shall have to s*y 
ι there ha· been altogether too much at- 
teution paid to raising colts to the 
neglect of neat stock. Of late there l« 
an increasing interest in raising cows, 
I as they are finding ready sale at good 
price», and more attention is being given 
to dairying, and at prenent cows are the 
most profitable stock and should be 
largely increased in the near future. A 
good heifer calf is worth more money to 
I the common clas* of farmers than a colt 
J that costs from ten to twenty-five dol- 
lars to start with, but I am sorry to say 
that altogether too many of them are 
slaughtered and sent away. There is no 
well defined plan of improvement in our 
ueat stock; lack of capital prevents 
many from doing what they know 
«hould be doue. Should our stock be 
increased? Yes, by all means, and the 
way to do it in my humble opinion, is to 
put in more silos, raise ton* of corn fod- 
der and till them every year, raise all 
the heifer calves and steers, as well as 
make two spires of grass grow where 
one grew before, by more thorough cul- 
tivation, doing away with much of the 
hard work and drudgery incident to the 
old anti-diluvian style of farming, by 
the use of labor-saving implements, etc. 
We believe that the dairy stock interest 
should receive the especial encourage- 
ment of the board of agriculture. I 
know we are told by these agricultural 
Jeremiahs that the dairy business is 
going to be overdoue. Doubtless there 
will l»e periods of low prices, but the 
American people have learued to like 
good bread with plenty of butter υιι it, 
and they are not going back to fried 
pork and |»otatoefl three times a day, nor 
sweeten their tea with molasses, because 
they won't. The trouble lies not lu low- 
prices but in not having enough to sell. 
Α. Κ. I*. G<*hîins. 
Stow.—The amount of live stock is 
far less than in former years. Less 
horses are beiug raised than formerly ; 
no spring colts are to be seen this sea- 
son. More cows arc kept thau in former 
years. I believe not more than one- 
fourth as many young cattle are kept. 
As to oxen, only a very few pairs are 
kept in town. Very few sheep are 
kept. The usual number of swine. I 
regret to state that the dairy is the most 
profitable as it U about the only branch; 
the number of cows has been increased 
largely. The projK)rtion of calves kept 
is about one-third. I think farmers 
should raise and keep more young stock 
of a breed that will make desirable 
oxen. It appears to me that we farmers 
are going wrong in the matter of stock, 
three years ago one could buv all the 
young stock he chose, to-day there are 
none to be fouud. 
Isaac A. Walker. 
Beth κ I..—A marked falling off in the 
breeding of colts, but a large number of 
Western and Canada horses brought in. 
Cows are increasing. A large number 
of calvcs shipped to Brighton for veal, 
but a few heifers raised. More Jersey 
thoroughbred bulls used than in former 
years. Good cows bring good prices 
and are quickly picked up when offered. 
C. E. Valentine. 
South Watereori».—There are a 
much larger number of cows kept than 
in former years. The number of oxen 
has largely decreased in this town. 
Most of the heifer calves are being 
raised. More pains is being taken to 
breed to thoroughbred males than 
formerly, but not near as much as there 
should be. I think the board shodld 
encourage the raising of a better class of 
cows. Would you recommend raising 
thoroughbred Jersey cows or grades? 
C.S.Hamlin. 
[Note—For the average farmer, we 
would recommend our own practice, 
that is, raising grades. The raising of 
thoroughbreds should be confined to 
those breeders who are in the business 
to an extent so that they can afford to 
study all the conditions governing the 
problems of breeding and avail them- 
selves of every advantage possible. The 
farmer and dairyman who desires to 
raise good grades should patronize these 
breeders woen he wants thoroughbred 
males, or when he desires to secure 
good thoroughbred cows. With a bull 
from a producing family, and such cows 
as any farmer w ith good judgment can 
secure, the foundatiou for a paying herd 
can be at once established.—Secretary.] 
Buckfield.—I fear that many do not 
realize the importance of breeding to 
thoroughbred miles. I believe in breed- 
ing every year to make your stock bet- 
ter; the best is none too good. 
V. P. DkCostkr. 
THEhUHSLATIOl OFASAVACS 
By GILBERT PARKER 
(Oopjlrlirht, 1>«H, by the J. B. IJpplncott Oo.) 
It ν 
CHAPTER VIL 
Iras hard to toll, sav« for a certain 
doliNlrntenriw of sp»>ech and a color a 
littlo 
Spiio i 
uore prououucod than that of a 
kh woman, that Mrs. Frank Ar- 
mour had uot Iwcn brought up in F,ng- 
land, 
and d 
She had a kind of grave sweetness 
jstant rharm which niado her no- 
tahlo.At any table or in any ballroom. 
Indw! it soou liecaim1 apparent that she 
was fi be the pleasant talk, the interest 
of the Reason. This was tolerably com- 
fortin f to the Armours. Again Rich- 
ard's irophecy had been fulfilled, and 
as he at alone at Qreyhope ami read 
The M orning Host, noticing Lali's name 
at distinguished gatherings, or, picking 
np Th World, saw how the lion hunt- 
ers talked extravagantly of her. he took 
some satisfaction tohim-elf that lie had 
fores*·« ti her triumph where others look- 
ed for her downfall. Lali heiself was 
uot eli bsL It gratifled her, but she had 
been α angel, and a very unsatisfactory 
one, il it had not doue mi. 
As 1 er confidence Kf'w (though out- 
ward!; she had never appeared to lack 
it j,tcii fly) phe «lid uot hesitate to speak 
of heipclf as an Indi.ui, her ooutQf M 
country and her people as a uo- 
ilisposs«»wed π we—all tho more 
thought reference to her na- 
y ami past was being rather con· 
X-lv Avoided She had asked 
1 Armour for an interview with 
band's solicitor. This was grant· 
t*hen she met the solicitor, she 
im to send no newspaper to her 
1 containing any refereuce to 
nor yet to mention her in his 
a goor 
ble if 
so if 
tioualij 
spicuo 
Genen 
her hu 
ed. V 
asked I 
husluiii 
herself 
letters. 
She 
from h 
ihe bin 
his ma 
iu the 
simple 
litenes· 
whet lit 
t!s< in. t| 
her. S 
mour ι 
solicit* 
birth ii 
pareDtl 
to burr, 
was wl 
missioi 
such a 
hnmilii 
lived, 
nothing 
been hr. 
their 
lad never directly nwived a line 
m but once, and that was after 
come to know the truth about 
riage with her. She conld read 
oonventioiial sentences, made 
w for a child, the strained po- 
and his aheolute silence as to 
or not a child had btvn l*>rii to 
|he utter absence of affection for 
ie had also induced (ienernl Ar- 
id his wife to give her hu-band s 
(· no information rcgardiug ·' ? 
the child. There was thus r*». 
iio more inducement for him 
i' back to England than ther·.* 
•n h had sent her off ou his 
of retaliation, which had b« ·ι 
ι ignominious failure, for ti. 
tionof his family had been f' 
h< affront to La<ly Hahh 
at n'l. The Armours had 
man if they had failed to en< ν 
lughtor-in-law's success, al- 
though they never perhaps would quite 
recover from the disappointment con- 
ceniing Lady Agm s M art ling, the η suit 
wn> «ο unci; better than they in t/ieir 
cheerfu 
that th· 
Toth 
edly att 
slave «ii 
tain Vi 
permit ft 
self jeal 
ma; ried 
delaynl 
abroad. 
Mrs. To 
presen>· 
was not 
shared 1 
nary not] 
was not 
eepli Ari| 
deuce, 1 
ful frieiil 
bly prod 
l«->t moments dared hope fer 
|y apir ip d κ» nuim ly coutvut 
ir gntudchild they were il< w 
ftcli ·. Marion w.is his faith/1 I 
1 t dmirer, so much so that <-ap* 
lali, who now ami then Wf 
■I to ee the child, ill dart d hit..- 
>n.··. lb· mid Marion were to bo 
soon. The wedding had Is η 
iwing to his enforced ubtcme 
Mrs. Edward Lamticrt, once 
«rnley, shyly regretted in Lali's 
flint the child or one as sweet 
hers. Her husband evidently 
r opinion from the exfraordi- 
ice ho t<s>k it when his wife 
present. Not that Richard .To- 
uour, Jr., was always en evi- 
it when asked for by his faith- 
ls and admirers he was auiia- 
ictiL 
tea was 
His bust 
prodigio 
ment, a? 
what tin 
Il m No η 
tension 
aw«IV to 
*uv;igt 
engaged with many thing*, 
u—s coftivrus had not prosj>erod 
[isly, chiefly because his jndg- 
his temper, had grown eome- 
vrtaiiL His popularity in the 
iay country had U-eii at some 
liucv lie had shipjied his wife 
England. Even thu ordinary 
iiind saw something unusual 
and undiuicstio in it, and the general 
hospital 
did not 
but one 
had K"»4 
a half bt 
and J a* 
poli tent 
asked h< 
li.-h hire. 
to say, h| 
remark. 
Kan to I 
written < 
his wife, 
▼enge 
a«hamed 
had dontj 
mûri' lu 
with hiu 
ed to go 
all—the 
auinseim 
He never 
civilized 
when he 
|ty declined a little. Armour 
immediately guess the cause, 
lay about a year after his wife 
he fouud occasion to reprove 
led, by name Jmques Pontiac, 
Lues, with inure honesty than 
Κ said some hard vords and 
Kv much he paid for his Kng· 
devils to kill his w ife. Strange 
I did not resent this startling 
It set him to thinking. He be- 
anie himself for not having 
iftcnur to his pe<iple—and to 
He wondered how far his re- 
Id sncootdod. He was most 
of it now. He knew that he 
a dishonorable thing. The 
bought u|miii it the more angry 
I se if he lu-came. Yet he dread- 
back to Kngland and face it 
reproach of his people, the 
^it of society, his wife herself, 
at temp till to picture her as a 
Cjemg. He scarcely 
knew her 
narried her. She knew him 
quicker i| 
and she 1 
hail bi-gu 
Presi'i 
mort i flea 
much better, for primitive people are 
[i the play of their passions», 
iad come to love him before he 
^1 to notico her at all. 
itly he ate his heart out with 
lion. To be yoked forever to—a 
YEARS OF INTENSE PAIN. 
Or. J. kr. Watt», druggist aad physi- 
cian, Hutiboldt, Neb., who suffered with 
heart disilase for four yean», trying every 
remedy ajid all treatments known to him- 
self and fl-How-practitloners; believes that 
heart dlsmso is curable. Ho writes: 
"I wUh to tell what your valuable medi- 
cine has tunc for me. For four years I had 
heart disease of the very worst kind. Sev- 
eral phyiUcians I consulted, said It was 
Rheumatism of the Heart. 
It was almost un- 
endurable; with 
shortness of 
breath, palpita- 
tions, severe 
pains, nnable to 
sleep, especially 
on the left aide. 
No pen can de- 
scribe my suffer- 
igs, particularly 
luring the last 
iths of those 
tour weary years. 
I Anally tried 
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, 
and was si rprlsed at the result. It pat new 
life Into ι ud made a new man of me. I 
have not iad a symptom of trouble since 
and 1 am latlsfled your medicine has cured 
me for 1 h ive now enjoyed, since taking It 
Three Vears of Splendid Health. 
1 might ac d that I am a druggist and have 
sold and η commended your Heart Cure, tor 
1 know wl at It has done tor me and only 
wish I coo Id state more clearly my suffer- 
ing then a id the good health I now enjoy. 
Your Nerrine and other remedies klso 
give excel ent satisfaction." J. H. Watts. 
Humboli It, Neb., May «, *M. 
Dr. Mile ι Heart Cure Is sold on A positive 
itet that the first bottle will Dei 
I >ts sell it at Ο, β bottle· toft, or 
ι j>nre<gi 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
Restons Heelth 
DR. j. H. WATTS, 
savage! It was horrible! Their ehildreu? 
It was strange he had in »t thought of 
that before. Children? Ht· shrugg.-d his 
shoulders. Thcru might possildy bu a 
child, but children — ne ν ttr I Dot ho 
doubted even regarding » child, for no 
word had iw to him concerning that 
possibility. He was even most puzzled 
at Iho tone and substance of their let- 
ters. From the beginning there had 
been no reproaches, no excitement, no 
railing, bnt studied kindness and con- 
ventional statements, through which 
Mrs. Armour'β solicitous affection 
scarcely ever js-eped. He had shot his 
bolt and got—consideration, almost im- 
perturbaliility. They appeared to treat 
the matter as though he were a wild 
youth who would yet mend his ways. 
He road over their infrequent letters to 
him; his to them had been still more 
infrequent. In one there war, the state- 
ment that "she was progressing favor- 
ably with her English," in another 
that "she was riding a good ileal," 
again that "she appeared anxious to 
adapt herself to her new lift;." 
At all these ho whistled a litth· to 
himself and smiled bitterly. Then, all 
at ouce, he got up and straightway 
burned them all. Ho again tried to put 
the matter liehind him for the pre»* lit, 
knowing that ho must faro it on·· day, 
and staving olf its reality as long as 
possible. He did his utmost to be philo- 
sophical and say his quid refert, but it 
was easier tried than (lone, for Juiqucs 
Poiitiao's words k· pt rankling in his 
mind, and he found himself carrjing 
round a vague load which made him 
abstracted oceasionally and often a lit- 
tle rerklew· in action and speech. In 
hunting Iwar and uioose ho had prove<l 
himself more daring than the oldest 
hunter and proportionately successful. 
He paid his servants well, bnt was 
sharp with them He made long, hard 
cxjiedifioiis, defying the w>rather jis the 
hardiest of prairie and mountain men 
mostly hesitate to defy it. He bought 
up ι audi laud, then, dissatisfied, sold 
it a^ain at a loss, but subsequently 
tnado final arrangements for establish- 
ing a very large farm. 
When lie once l«y-nme actually inter- 
ust«-«l in this, he shook otT something of 
his moodiness and settled himself to de- 
velop the thing. He had good talent for 
initiative :uid administration and at 
last, in the time when his wife was a 
feature of the London season, lie found 
his scheme in working order, and the 
necessity of going to Fiigluml was forced 
iijm<n him. 
Actually ho wished that the absolute 
necessity had presented itself I* tor»·. 
There was always the moral necessity, 
of cours»·—but then! Here now was a 
business need, ami he must go. Yet ho 
did not fix a day or make definite ar- 
rangements. He could hardly have be 
lieved himself such a coward With 
liberal emphasis he called himself a 
sneak, and one day at Fort Charles sat 
down to write to his solicitor in Mont- 
real to say that he would como on ut 
once. Still ho hesitated. As ho sat there 
thinking Eve-of the-Moon, his father- 
in-law, opened the door quietly and en- 
tered. He had avoided the chief ever 
since lie had oome back to Fort Charles 
and practically had not spoken to hiiu 
for a year. Armour flushed slightly 
with annoyance. But presently, with a 
touch of ht> old humor, he r<*e, held 
out his hand and said ironically: "Well, 
father-in-law, it's about time we had a 
biK talk, isn't it? We are not very in- 
timate for such close relative*. 
" 
The old Indian did not fully under- 
stand the meaning or the tone of Ar 
rnour's speech, but he said, "How!'' 
and reaching out his hand for the pij*· 
offered him lighted it ami sat down, 
smoking in silence. Armour waited; 
but, seeing that the other was not yet 
moved to talk, he turned to his letter 
again. After a time Eye-of-the-Moou 
said gravely, getting to his feet, 
"Brother!" 
Armour looked up; then rose also. 
The Indian bowed to him courteously; 
then sat down again. Armour threw a 
leg over the corner of the table and 
waited. 
"Brother, 
" said the Indian present- 
ly, "you are of the great raie that con- 
-.J 
'Brother, ν hut hair you done u lth my 
dnuf/hterf" 
quers ne. You come ami take our land 
ami our game, and we have to lχ μ of 
you for food ami shelter. Then you take 
our (laughters, ami we know not where 
tbey go. They are μου»·, liko the «low» 
from the thistle. Wemc them not, hut 
you remain. Ami men «ay evil things. 
There are ha<l words abroad. Brother, 
what have you done with my daugh- 
ter?' 
Had the Imliau come and stormed, 
begged money of him, sponged ou him 
or abused him he had taken it very 
calmly. He, in fart, had beeu sui»erior. 
But there was dignity iu the chief's 
manner; there was solemnity iu his 
speech; his voice conveyed resoluteness 
and earnestness, which the stoic calm 
of his face might uot have suggested, 
and Armour felt that he had uo advan- 
tage at all. Beside, Armour had a con- 
science, though he had played some rare 
tricks with it of late, and it needed 
more hardihood than he poflMssed to 
face this old man dowu. And why face 
him dowu? Lali was his daughter, 
blood of his blood, the chieftaim-ss of 
oue branch of his people, honored at 
least among these i>oor savages, and the 
old man had a right to usk, as asked 
another more famous, "Where is my 
daughter?" 
His hands in his pockets, Armour sat 
silent for a minute, eying his boot as ho 
swung his leg to and fm Presently he 
said: "Eye-of-the-Moon, I don't think 
I can talk as poetically as you, even iu 
my own language, and I shall not try, 
but I should like to ask you this, Do 
you believe any harm has ooiue to your 
daughter—to my wife?" 
The old Indian forgot to blow the to* 
bacco smoke from hie month, and as he 
eat debating, lips slightly apart, it came 
leakiug out in little trailing clouds and 
gave a strange appearance to his iron 
featured face. He looked steadily at 
Armour and said: "You are of those 
who rule in your land"—here Armour 
protested—"you have much gold to buy 
and sell. I am a chief"—he drew him- 
self up—"1 am poor. We speak with 
the straight tongue. It is cowards who 
lift Speak deep, as from the heart, my 
brother, and tell me where my daugh- 
ter is. " 
Armour could not but respect the 
chief for the ψay thie request wm Ml 
hut still it gnllod him to think that ho 
was under enspicion of having done any 
bodily injury to Ids wife, to ho quietly 
persisted, "Do you think I have done 
Lali any harm?" 
"The thing in strange," replied the 
other. "You are of thoe who ur·· great 
anions your people Yon married a 
daughter of a red man. Then she was 
yours for less than ouo moon, and you 
scut h< r far away, and you staid. Hi r 
father wae ae a dog in your si^'lit. Do 
nun whose hearts are clour act so? Tiny 
have said Strang»' things of you. I have 
not Iwlieved, but it in g·»*! I know all, 
that I may say to the tale bearers, Y >u 
have crook· <1 tongues.' " 
Armour sat for a moment longer, his 
fare turned to the open window. II· 
Vae perfectly still, hut he had become 
grave.. Ho was about to reply to the 
3hief when the trailer entered the room 
hurriedly with a newspaper In his hand. 
Ho paused abruptly when he saw Eye- 
of-tho- Moon. Armour felt that th 
trailer hail something important to com- 
municate. He guessed it was in th· pa 
per. Ho mutely held out his hand for it. 
The trader handed it to him lusitatii.y 
ly, at the same time pointing to a para- 
graph and saying: "It is marly two 
years old, as you see. I chanced upon it 
by accideut today. 
" 
It was a t*opy of a London evening 
paper containing a somewhat sensa- 
tional account of Lali's accident. It said 
that she was in a critical condition. 
This time Armour did not ask for 
brandy, but the trader put it out Is side 
him. He slmok his head. "Gordon," 
he said pr< ·· ntly, "I shall leave here 
in the morning. Please wild ray men to 
me. 
" 
Th·· trader whispered to him: "Sim 
was all right, of conrse, long ago, Mr. 
Armour, or you would have heard. 
" 
Armour looked at the date of the pa 
per lie had several letters fr-in Eng- 
land of a later date, and this.· said noth- 
ing of her illness. It bewilder·-d him; 
made him uneasy. Perliajw the first real 
sense of his duty as a husband crnue 
home to him there. For the first timo 
ho was anxious about the woman f<r 
her owii sake. The trailer hail left the 
room. 
"What a scoundrel I've been!" said 
Armour betw«vn his 'eeth, oblivious ful- 
fil·· moment of Evi -of the Moon's pn-s· 
ence. Presently, bethinking himself, he 
turned to the Imiian. "I've U- η <1· l at- 
Ing," he said "Eye-of-the-Moon, my 
wife is in England, at my father's home. 
I am going to her. Men have lied in 
thinking I would do h> r any injury, 
but, hut—never mind, the harm was of 
another kind. It isn't wise f«>r a white 
man ami an Indian to marry, I tit wh· *: 
they an· uiarrieil—well, they must live 
is man and wife should live, and, as I 
-aid, I am going to my wif«—your 
daughter. 
To say all this to a common Indian 
whose only property was a half dozen 
ponies and a couple of t« ]*·. ■. required 
Mucthing vi ry Ilk·· moral courage, but, 
then, Armour ha·I not !>··· 11 exercising 
lioral conrag»» «luring the last year or so, 
and its »·χ··π·ιμ· was profitable to him 
The next morning h·· w s on his way to 
Montreal, and Ey«-ot-the M<»m was the 
riclu-st chief in British North America 
at that moment by $">,000 nr sa 
blo Kirhard, was caring for hiioottagers 
and cutting the leaves of new book»— 
bis chief ple:i- ur«—»t Greyhopa They 
! ft. It it was a matter they ounht to 
h* able to decide .'or themselves, but 
(«till it wfw the hist evening of Lali's 
j stay in town, and they did not c;tw to 
take any ri !:. Ktrango to wiy, tiny had 
ι conn» 
to take pride in their son's wife, fur 
even (îenerul and Mm Armour, high 
I minded uni of sereno social statue 
as 
tb<y \v> ρ·, h- nnd rot quite inseusiblo 
to tiio pleasure of I* iug an axle on 
I which a system of aocial notoriety re- 
volve* L 
At tin· opportune moment Captain 
j Yidall was anuounced, and because ho 
and Marion were soon to carry but one 
name betwccu them be was called into 
family consultation. It is somewhat 
singular that in tins case tin women 
(w«to quite wrong and the mon wtro 
quit»· right, f>:r Gcjeral Armour and 
Cnptuin Vit!..11 wcr ft r silence· until 
Frank came, if ho came that day, or for 
telling her tin following morning, when 
tin· function was o\t r. And th«· men 
prevailed. 
Marion wan much excited all day. She 
had given order» rhat Frank's room 
should bo made ready, but for whom 
«ho gave no information. While L .li 
wus dre*>ing for tin· \< iiing, somewhat 
excit« d and inrvoy., she entered her 
room. Tin y were now tbe beet of 
friends. The years b;nl >e» ii many shift· 
tug scenes in their companionship. 
They h id 1st η as often af war as at 
peace, but they bail n'spocfed each, 
other, each after her own tuition, ;uitl 
Dow they had a r .il and mutual regard. 
Lali's wus a slim, lith·· Ι:Λτιι ·. u< .r- 
ing its fashionable rob·*» %\irh ui ur of 
possession, ami tho t;ice above it, if not 
entirely beautiful, bad a strange, warm 
.fascination. The girl had not l*vn a 
chieftaiin*.·» for nothing. A look of 
quiet com man d was there, but also a 
I faraway expression which gave a faint 
; ltstk of sadness e ven when a mile was 
at the li*is. Tin· smile itself did not 
some quickly—it grew—but above it all 
**as hair uf |»ifi' t brown, m<r>t rar··, 
ietting otf her face its a plume doe* a 
lelni't. Sh« s ho we<l no surprise win u 
Marion entered. Sin wt-Ieomed Ιητ witii 
ι -mile aud outMn tolled hand, but said 
iuthing. 
"Lali, " sait! Marion souietvhat ab 
ruptly—she scarcely km w why -In· d 
t—"are you happy?" 
It was -trang·· how the Indian girl 
had t..k< η on thow.· little manin rsof ac- 
ciety which r mviy χι much by infloc- 
ti"ti. She liltt.l lier eyebrow at Mari 'ii 
and said pp·.- ntly in a .·■■ t, il· !il« rate 
voice, "( âne, Mrion, w· will go and 
set little Uichard; then I shall 1*> 
happy." 
She linked Inr uni through Marion's. 
Marion drumnnd her fingers lightly on 
tin· l»autiful irni and then fell to won- 
dering what sin should -ay m xt. Tiny 
piir..— rl into tho room win-re the child 
lay sit ping. They \\··ι r to his little 
be<i, and I«ali stretch· <1 at In r band 
gently, toaching tin· curl.·. of the child. 
Running a liivr through one delicate- 
ly, she said, with a -till softer tone than 
befi r·, "Why -ih· «ul«l not one be happy?" 
Mari ii I* k«l up -1 >wly into her 
eyi.N 1< t a hand tall > n in r ahoulder 
gently and replied, "Lali, do you never 
wi-.li Frauk to conn·.'" 
t ii»*- ; ·. r« i-iiiti· from t!u*ehiltl. CIIA1TEK VIII. 
It was tho elm·»' of tho season. Many 
people h.ni I· if town, hot t"· ri\ iti 
were still on. To a Strang· r tin· a.-on 
plight have >*·-*uι» < 1 at it.·· height. iho 
Armours were jrivint» a large party in 
Cavendish iMjuan· 1* f< r ■ going ba»*k 
again toGreyhoj*·, wh» re, for the sake of 
Lull a:id I»· r child, th«v intended to r 
main during tl»· rot »>f tin -mum. r in 
preference to going en tin contint ut or 
to Scotland. The only unsatisfactory 
feature of Lali's -> a>< η was the ,b nee 
of her fanstaad. N.itrir.il'v there were 
those who said strange thing- r« garding 
Frank Aiinuur'* stay in Aim ricu, hut it 
was i»retty generally kiiov*.. that h< w;i< 
tuga^<-d in kind .»perniat; >n>, and hi.·* 
club friends, win» {* rhaps took the 
pleaaantest view of the n atter, -aid that 
he was very \vi?>· indu d, if a little cow- 
ardly, in staying abroad until his wife 
was idwat·-1 and lady t" t:.k« her ρ» 
sitiou in feoch'ty. There was one thing 
on which they all ag. ed—Mrs·. Frank 
Armour either had a mind superior to 
tho charms of their sex ur was incapa- 
ble of JJ .it vanity which h..th many ! 
traitors and says, "So !;u· shalt thou g<>, | 
and" 
The fact is, Mrs. Frank Armour's 
mind was superior. bue had only one 
object—to triumph over her husband 
grandly, a-t a won.an righteously might. 
She had viuiity, of cours·.·, but it w.l- 
not ignoble. She kept one thing in ; 
view; she lived for it. H> r translation 
had been succt'ssful. There were time» 
when she remeinlx red her father, the 
wild days on the prairies, the buffalo 
hunt, tracking the deer, tribal battles, 
the long silent hours of the winter ;uid 
the warm summer nights when sh· .-1 pt 
in the prairio grass or campid with her 
people ill the trough of a great land 
wave Sonietim· s the hunger tor its 
freedom, audits idlen*·».-, and it^ sjurt ! 
came to her greatly, but she thought of 
her child, and she put it from her. She i 
was ambitious for him; she was k< n to 
prove her worth as a wife against lu r ι 
husband's unworthiliesr. This j» haps i 
saved her. She might have lunt had 1;< r 
life l>evu without this motive. 
Tho very morning of this notabh r*- 
oeption General Aruiour had received a 
note from Frank Armour's solicitor say· 
ing that his son was likely to arrive in 
Loudon from America that day ur the , 
next Fr:uik had writu η to his people no j 
word of his coming. To hi- wife, as v.e 
have said, he had not written tor month 
and before he started bark he would 
not write, because he wished to make 
what amends he could in person. lie 
expected to find her improved, of coure ·, 
but still he could only think of her as 
an Indian, showing her common prairie 
origin. His knowledge of her before 
their marriage had been particularly 
brief. She was little more in his eyes 
than a thousand other Indian women, 
save that she was better looking, was 
whiter than im-st and had finer featuri -. 
lie could not very clearly remember the 
tones of her voice, because after mnr- 
riage and before he had sent her to Eng 
land he had seen little or nothing of 
her. 
When General Armour rtceivid tl;e 
news of Frank's return, he told his wife 
and Marion, and they consulted tog ther 
whether it were good to Jet Lali l.n v 
at ouce. lie might i.rrive that eveni' g. 
If so, the position would be awkward, 
because it was impossible to tell h >w i; 
might affect her. If they did tell h« r, 
and Frank happened not to arrive, it 
might unui rve her so ns to make her 
appearance in the evening doubtful. 
Richard, the wiseacre, the incxhanst; 
tli·· color mounted -lowly to !ι· r for··· 
head, auil she drew «h-· girl away again 
into tli· otln r room. Τ ht·» «ho tnm«l 
and fn. <1 Mari· u, a «l*-> ρ fin* iu In τ 
eye*, uu<l ;id in a whisper almoet 
l:t<arse in it.-> ini· n.-ity, -, 1 wi-h ho 
would ceane tonight." 
She looked harder yet at Marion. 
Thm, wia a Hash of pride and her 
hands ela.-pingl* : r«· hi r, r>ho dn w her- 
self up and ::<lded: "Am I not worthy 
tu In in- wife now? Am 1 not beaufilul 
—tor a sa ν age ? 
" 
Ti re was no common vanity in the 
ae'tion. it h.ul a noble kind >>t wistful- 
ins* and u iir. nity that entirely r»·- 
deenit i it. Mario» dated hi r own hap- 
l in· s» from t time win η Lali met her 
accident, f· r the evening of that disait· 
trous tL»} »ii i.-^iu d to ( apt..in Hume 
Vidall .. eo^ aiv^ioii which he could 
U'V<r, wished ut ver to, r< >ίμη. Since 
then -I» had Ν < η at he r I» -t—we are 
all mon■ or Κ s« Ifbdi cp atur<—and 
had grown g ut!· r, curbing the d< licate 
iinjK riousu» s* οι In r natur and frank- 
ly and without tin* least piiju taken a 
secondary position of inter· st in the 
hou.*· hold, c^'asiouetl by Lull's p'pu- 
larity. She looked Lali up and down 
with a μ lane·· in win ii many feelings 
met, and then, catching her bands 
warmly, -h lifted them, put them on 
h· r own shoulders and s;iid, "My diar, 
beautiful savage, you aie lit and worthy 
to 1μ· ipieen of England, and Frank, 
Wbi 11 Κι· comes" 
"Hush!" said the other dreamily, and 
put a linger on M non s 1ί|». "1 know 
what you an ^ ing to say, but i do not 
wish to hear it. lb· did not love me 
then. He u 1 nie"— Sin· shuddered, 
put her hand- to her cyt 8 with α pained, 
trenib'ing untiou, th· η threw her head 
back w it It a quick sigh. "Hut 1 will not 
speak til it. Come, pnpai for the 
dance, Marion It is the la t tonight. 
Tomorrow"— Slu> patixd, looking 
straight before her, lost m thought. 
"Yes, tomorrow, Lali?" 
"I do not know about tomorrow, 
" 
was the reply. "Strange thingecoun· to 
me. 
" 
Mariou longed tu tell In r then and 
there the gre:it news, but she was afraid 
to do so and was, moreover, withheld 
by the remembrance that it had beeu 
agreed she should not lie told. She said 
nothing. 
At 11 o'clock the rooms were flllixL 
For the fag end of the season people 
seemed unusually brilliant. The even- 
ing itself won not so hot as common, 
aud then» wan ;ui eitra aiTay of •listin- 
guished guests. Marion was nervous all 
the evening, though she showed little 
of it, being most prettily employe·*! in 
making people pleas* d with themselves. 
Mrs. Armour also was not free fr*jin ap- 
prehension. 
In reply to inquiries concerning her 
son sh· -aid, ae she had often said «lur- 
ing the season, that he might be back 
at anytiuu now. Lali had answered al- 
ways in the same fashion and had shown 
no sign that his continued abaenco was 
singular As the evening wore on tho 
probability of Frank's appearance seem- 
ed less, and the Armours beg;m to 
breathe moru freely. 
[τυ BE CUM1M LD.] 
Whit· Capping Γρ to DaU. 
"I understand that the citizens gave 
Jones six hour» to leave town?" 
"They did." 
"What was the trouble?" 
"All of them were owing him 
money. "—Atlanta Constitution. 
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COMING EVENTS. 
Au* ίΤ. >, ."λ »> New Knglazxl Kalr, Klgby 
I'arfc. 
X .. Ιύ Ν t. W.t l:< kimrrit 
Port lan· I 
*ept 2. J. 4. J, ■ —Maine Mat*. Kalr. 1 « 
wt-ton. 
Se|4. J. I, Λ. Vainc -late » lirl-tian fcn 
ieavor 
Convention. ilouJton. 
-tH I". 11 l: K\hiMtl..n of the Bethel Agrl 
krml sueletx at Rl\er-i.ke l*ark. I tot he Γ 
Sept. 11 —Oxford Kaptl-t Avoclatlon, 
North 
Carta. 
11, ht. M.kine stale Kpworth l eague I on 
xentton. Wwtliiwt. 
Sept. IT, Î-, l"J. Kllt> thlnl exhibition of 
the 
«•xfor·! county ArrVultnrwl Sulet*, on the 
grounl* N-twcen South Part»an l Sorway. 
Sept 24,*. Heventh KxhlMUon of the Oxford 
North Agricultural society. Aadmr. 
Oct. 2 Br> aut'» l\«n«l fair. 
Ut a X na«.tuntlojok -uti<lay xhool Co· 
ferenoe, Ea«t >umaer 
LABOR DAY PROCLAMATION. 
By appropriate legislation. the dr»t xinlay 
la -citcmlwr of each rar tia* t**·* «prclallv «et 
ai-art λ.·. Labor*» 1.··*al Pub Ik- 11 oil· lay It 1* 
a'leaervlng rr· ...*n!tion of the trrva! t-auw of 
laUjr. .in.i ir.riti* a ireneral obaerxance through 
out the Mate. 
t»i\cn at the « uuix I! chamber. at Augu-la, 
thla ta tit «eiH.n l «lay of August. ·η the 
.1 ·.· i.r ! : U « t 
■lre«l an·· ninety lUr. an<lof the ln>lcpen>l 
ci».··..' tin faite·! >t»U— of \iiK-rVa the 
oiM'.hun'lre·! aa<! twentieth. 
HLNKÏ Β C LEA V » 
III τκ». »..·\ ».κ\·.κ 
Mt II· »LA> 
Secretary of State. 
NKW A UVEITIS EM SIFTS. 
The Fokttn« Automata S|.rtn< Wa-her. 
Thlttaru a. 
>urrey for >aie. 
Kami for Sale. 
I» Probate V-tlce· 
7 IttultrBCt 
To « <·ηΐΓ.>< L-r- of *»team II iiUln.' 
HERE AND THERE. 
The coutractor* «»n the Chicago Jraiu- 
i£t· canal are i»-editn{ their workmen on 
horse fl« »h. aDtl the board of health s*x 
they are goiti|{ |o break Up the t>u>ine»s. 
Why. they do not Mj. It hat not ret 
In-ea «how η th.»t horse fle;«h is unwhole- 
_nn 
Ko<ues lauifh wheu a church tueuiber 
or any man of «uppo^ed uniinpeach^Me 
character is discovered in tJ^jfrant 
w nniic-doiti|{ : aud «oni'-tiuie·* the thinj{< 
works so that hone*t men n>joive. As 
lot.»t as the >anford rumseller·· c>onriiieti 
tlwir illegal act.* to th·· coaiparativelr 
trivi.»l I'rtooceof di-iensing "poiit>n." 
public sentiment went rather on the 
••let-her-slide" plan : but x»hen one of 
the aforesaid rum^« ller< paid a bully $1·* 
to pound a man who had interfered with 
the traffic, public sentiment braced u|' 
at ooe*. and it i- said that now every 
shop in >^nford is closed, for the tirst 
time in years. 
The latest tru.-t is a newspaper trust- 
not to corner uewt. but to control th* 
manufacture and output of newspaper 
If it« effect upon price- t< the same a- 
was the case with the envelope tru-t, 
con.-unicrs will have no occasion to tiud 
fault. The envelope tru-t wa* formed « 
tew years since, aud the price ol 
envelopes xxj»< immediately advanced 
at>out thirty per c'eut. Then it 
!>e|(an to drop, gradually, and il 
kept dropping until it got considerable 
lower than before the trust was formed 
Β ν all mean- encourage the Dewspa(>ei 
trust. 
The « hicago board i>f health, in treat- 
ing of the dangers of microbes in ki*<e*. 
-a\s: "ΙΚιβΊ kt «tkr* kiss you indis- 
criminately, aud never without tirs: 
carefully wiping your lips with carboli/- 
ed r··*»-water. nid thoroughly drying 
th« ii An ornamental di»h containing 
carboli/ed r<·»·· water. aud an arrav of 
dainty little toweb». will immediately 
become p»rt of the furnishings of thr 
parlor, in ÛWM < hicago families where 
there are marriageable daughter*. 
CARRIAGES ARE TAXED. 
I'he chairma:) it Bethel"- board of 
»»■:··. tii;»·· v· rv properly di>.tpproves of 
the statement tii kt none of the to*n< of 
Oxford 1 ounty ta\ carriages. lie nay* 
Bethel taxe* carriage·, and he think* a 
majority <>f towii- now do the same, a« 
their attention has been persistently 
called to it by the state assessors. 
Tlie statement of the Democrat 
though made in good faith was made 
under a misapprehension and is showu 
by reference to memoranda not to be 
correct. The matter of the taxation of 
carriages was oue of the {«dut* invest- 
igated by the state assessors, and it 
w»« shown that ijui:« a proportion of 
the town* do not tax carriages, and arc 
likely to I* "doomed" ou their state 
valuation on that account. Carriage* 
and bicycle* both e«\.«pe taxation to 
some extent. Nut it looks as if more car- 
riage» escape than bicycle*. 
LETTER FROM KENTUCKY. 
iuklm, Ki., Aug. 1"»:0. 
Α'·'·ί«Γ /tmurntC 
Although *e had heavy frosts and 
fm-*-s from May l«*h to May 2Kb. 
which compelled many farmers to plant 
their crops three times, we ha\e good 
crops this reason. The wheat crop 
was light, owing to hard freezes; but. 
generally speaking, crops are much bet- 
ter than at first was expected. 
The fruit crop in this part of Ken- 
tucky i* a é iikwI unparalleled. Thousands 
of bushels of apple- w ill be made into 
brandy and cider, and a great man ν will 
go to w iste on account of the exceeding- 
ly low market price, which, at some dis- 
tauce from market, will not pay for 
cartage. The berry crop, except black- 
berries, was good. The huckleberry 
crop was the best we have ever seen 
here. Hundreds of gallons have been 
marketed at 13 to 50 cents per gallon, 
au 1 hogs have done well while the ber- 
ries lasted. 
< »ur hay crop was. as usual, light. 
Hay costs from to $12 |»er ton. Mil- 
let i-> raised largely here, and is a pay- 
ing crop, lu Kastern Kentucky is raised 
some of th·· tin· -t tobacco that is placed 
upon our markets. The plants do not 
grow very rank, hence the tobacco is of 
a very high grade. 
The chief mineral production of this 
section is coal, which i- found iu abun- 
dance in nearly every locality. Coal (at 
the mines costs from * 7.» to #2 per ton. 
Some oil has recently been found near 
this place. 
I η a recent issue of the I democrat I no- 
ticed in a correspondence that eggs were 
selling at 12 cents per do/en, which 
the correspondent said was very cheap. 
Kggs sell here during the summer sea- 
son at ·' cents per dozen. How is that 
for cheapness » 
« »ur public schools have begun. In 
the past few years a great improve- 
ment has been made in our system 
of education. Our school houses are 
now furuished with improved furniture, 
maps, charts, etc., which a few years 
ago were almost unknown. <>ur teach- 
ers are required to pass very rigid 
examinations, hence we have good 
teachers. People are taking a greater 
interest in educating their children than 
thev have ever shown before. 
With good wishes for the Democrat 
and its readers. I am 
Natumu Skwall, Jk. 
A total eclipse of the moou, Tuesday 
night of next week, keep your «je oat 
for it. 
S0UTH_PAB18. 
D1KBCTOKT. 
CHV1 
rtrrt l_on<re*atlonal Church. *. J. Haerfaoe, 
Pastor. On >un.lay, Vret hink ·«***·. 10: β 
a.m. anU Τ uo r m ; Sablnuh fccliuul li 
1 
We>lne#lay prayer weetln*. 7 »> r. ; ChrU 
Uan Kn.lcaTor ineetin* un Fn«lay, : I» r. M. 
Motbi«Il»t Church. Rev.H-. T. CtapeM, Paa- 
tor. Ob Sumlay, morn in* prayer mean*. » » Α. 
M. ; aOTfcehlag Mnrtc·, «0 ώΑ Sabbapl School j 
li ν Kpworth l.e**u«· Meeting,» P. M.; even 
In* prayer meeting Τ T. *·. Tue*tay P"3r*lr 
meeting, 7. 90 r. M- Cta·· meeting. Irrt-lay. 
)Upti*t Church. Rer. T.J. Ramwlell, VtMM. 
On -Ml!. la* preaching wrrk* It' «5 V * ._Sa'> 
t*th School U pnjm meeting » Λ *· ■· 
Tue* lay evening prayer meeting 7 *> r. ». 
mru> lumsui. 
r. «AU.- Regular meeting Tue» lay evening 
on or hefoi* full moon. 
I. O. o. r-Mount Mka I<odg*. reeular meet 
tng», Thur*lav event»* of each week.-Aurora 
Itecampaeat. tlnrt u i thini MomUy evening· 
of each month. _ 
P. of H—Paris tirtnge, «eeon.l Satunlay of 
r.-uh month. The Grange *twre U open for trade 
We>lne»tav an·I *aturiav afternoon». 
C. O. rinrt an.l lhlr.1 ThurwUy·. 
I. O. tf. T.—South Pari* LotlfC, No. all, «*»*» 
ererv other M on. lav evening In the t». A. R. Hall. 
«."A. H-W. K.Îitmball Poat, No. Ut1, ■<* 
Saturlaj on or before full moon, in t*. 
Α- κ. 
"w'l'n^k Kim ill; Relief Con» "««rte βη4 an-1 
thlni Thurwlav evening* of each month, in u. 
R. Hall, at VSO. _ 
S. of V John C. McArlîe Camp meet· ««>«'» 
an.I fourth Krt.lar evening· of each month at 
7o'cioch, at ta. A. R. Ual<. j 
\ Κ Ο Ρ Stony Rnxth No. In, 
meets atti. A. R. Hail drut anil thirl V e»iue*lay ; 
evening» of each month. 
Κ. of P.— llamlln U«lge. No. il. meeU every 
PrMay evening at Maaoulr llall. 
Mi** Ivy Hichard*ou has bwn away ( 
on a short visit the past week. 
Mr. Emery Bonney start* lor Ma«a- ; 
chusetts to-day to commence selling ; 
washing machines in h-*ex County. 
\V. ci Harwick and wife have been at 
(.iorham. Ν. II., the past lew day·. 
Λ. I. Sturtevant lias not been unite as i 
well the past tew day». 
C. 1- Buck'· dental office w ill bo eloe- ! 
ed Ttrandav aud Friday of thi« week. 
Miss Hattie I*ach. who has been visit- 
ing friend* at lx>vell and vicinity, re- 
turned home Tuesday. 
Col. Ryerson ha.» beeu stopping in 
town for a few dave. 
Hon. K. W. Woodbury of Bethel was 
in town Tuesday. 
J. I». Ilavnes is out ou a two week*' 
vacation. He and his wife an- enjoying 
a carriage drive to several place* In 
Maine, calling on friends and relatives 
en route. 
Wilbur I.. Farrar has purchased *»·' 
right to sell the Instantaneous Ice 
ι ream Free/er in Oxford I ounty. Ihi* 
i» something that will at sight, and will 
freeze cream in ten seconds. 
It Is expected that work will begin at 
the com «hop next Wednesday. 100,000 
cans have S*q mad·· this year, and are 
now ready for use. They ha\e recently 
-et up a Burnhaiu'* cooker and tiller, a 
Sprague cutting machine and Stickney 
mixer. These new m.tchiues will great- 
lv facilitate the work. 
Mrs. C. M. Howard is spending a few 
weeks at Waterboro. 
Preparations an* being made to build a 
concrete walk in front of the Congrega- 
tional church, (apt. H. X. Bolster will 
have charge of the work. 
Mr. and Mrs. lieo. Ha*kell of New 
t.loucester have been visiting Mrs. 
Haskell'· si*ter. Mr». 1>. X. True. 
Misse» Alice Wheeler and Eva Walker 
l»*ave to-day for tiorham to attend the 
fall term of the (.iorham N'»rmal School. 
Bead what people who have used It 
say about the Folding Automatic Spring 
Washer. In another column. 
1 »r. Bound» and Capt. li. I'ratt at- 
tended the reunion of the Seventeenth 
Maine lîegimeut at l.ong Island last 
luesdav. 
Franklin Maxim attended the reunion 
of the Fifth Maine Battery ;»t I λ· wist on 
last Thursday. At their business meet- 
ing they voted that the wive*, daughter- 
and suiters of the members, become 
members of the association. The bat- 
terv will u>*-et next year with Comrade 
William I. Towne of Waterville. 
I»r. 11. >. Hersey and wife of l'hiladel- 
phia are vi*iting at S. S to we's for a few 
dav». 
Mrs. Stephen l>oc of Auburn is viait- 
iug frieud* in town. 
W. I>. Brett and wife are on a visit to 
their son in Xewburvport. Ma**. 
Alice Farrar of Botton i» visiting at 
Wilbur L. Farrar'». 
li. J Everett, of Mi not, a former prin- 
cipal of the high school here, was ill 
town last week visiting relatives and 
c.-tiling on his many friends. Mr. Everett 
waft oue of the b*-st teachers we ever had 
h*re. 
F. 11. Skillings. A C. T. King, I»r. 
Woodbury ami Henry liary are on a 
ti-hing trip to Four Pond». 
Myron Maxiui and E. W. Knight arc 
at the likes. 
The bour of the evening service at the 
Congregational church hu- been chang- 
ed. Hereafter the Y.l'.S. C. E. meet- 
ing will b«· hold at ·ί:1"< and the second 
meeting at ? :"U- 
E. L. l'arlin desire» to thank the citi- 
zens of South Parte for eilicieut aid 
rendered at the time his house caught 
tire. 
S. M. King and his well-known h«'rd of 
Jersey s are making the round of the 
fair*. They were at the Eastern Maine 
il Bucm lui week, M ihfl X< ■ 
England fair at Kigby this week, at the 
state fair at I-ewistou next week. The 
week following, l*-twteu the *tato and 
county fairs, they will take a rest. 
tUUIN IT». V,. I \j. 
A two dnyV sessiou of the Oxford 
lounty Woman's Christian Temperance 
I niou was held at the i ougretfati·»nal 
church iu Hiram. August 11 sud 15. 
The weather during both days showed 
evidence of having been made to order. 
The vi>iting delegates came full of zeal 
nod hopeful courage, which were by no 
rneaus diminished by the reports from 
the ditlereut departments of work. 
Meals were served iu tirat:ge Hall 
uear the church. Rev. 1. A. Bean of 
< urni-h. Kev. 'Γ. K. Millett of Gorham. 
tield secretary of Maine Sunday School 
A»socutlou, and li. 1*. Merrett of iliram 
were among the honored guests of the 
; convention. 
The state president. Mrs. L. M. X. 
j Stevens, was detained at home by ill- 
ness, a fact deeply regretted. 
Wednesday morning at 1<»:;{H a de- 
votional mtetiug led by Mr*. StickLey 
of Browntleld was held. At 11 the con- 
vention was called to order by Presi- 
dent Ellen lierce of Hiram. A roll call 
of oth ers, appointment of committees, 
and reports of secretary, treasurer, aud 
j superiuteudeuts followed. 
in the afternoon cauie the couuty 
president's address, question box con- 
ducted by Mrs. li. F. French. Portlaml. 
and a children's half hour. 
The evening session was tilled with 
! tine music by a choir; Scripture reading 
t>y Mrs. Stickuey; prayer by Kev. I. A. 
Bean : address of welcome in behalf of 
the church aud people. by <». P. Merrett; 
address of welcome iu behalf of Hiram 
W. C. T. I*, by Miss Annette Kimball: 
respou»*· by Miss Addie I.· Allard, of 
Browntitld: addresses by Miss II. A. 
i Leavitt. Portlaud, Mr». Ci. F. French. 
Portland, and Mi*s Lubelle Patrick. 
I G rove ville; recitation by Miss Kthel 
j Martin, Hiram: collection and bene- 
diction. 
Thursday morniug at nine came a de- 
votional service led by Miss Jennie B. 
Kimball, Hiram : then reading of min- 
utes. election of officers, reports of the 
different committees, and adjournment 
of convention. 
In the afternoon there was a Y. con- 
ference. The Y. branch »f Hiram I'uion 
showed it·* usefulness throughout the 
; entire convention, by attending to 
decoration-, helping wait on tables, 
welcoming strangers, aud bringing be- 
ί fore the convention the Ix>yal Tem- 
perance I«egion. which is under the V.'s 
care. 
Mes>ages of sympathy were sent dur- 
ing the meetings to President Mrs. L. 
M. N. Stevens, and Mrs. L. W. Hub- 
bard. Hiram. 
Most of the reports brought from 
other Γ nions in Oxford County were 
encouraging. The work is surely pros- 
pering. 
The Hiram I'nion consists of twenty- 
five members, and is being blessed as 
never before in its sixteen years of 
existence. 
lite temperance cause iu Western 
Oxford has been helped and strengthen- 
ed by this latest and beat annual con- 
vention. 
Axxtrrn Kimball, Secretary. 
Lewiston is counting on the expendi- 
ture of half a million in building there 
this year. 
Kead about that labor-saving machine, 
the Folding Automatic Spring Washer, 
elsewhere là this paper. 
NOBWAÏ. 
DIBBCTOBT. 
CHUBCHM. 
ΓηΙνβη*11<4 Church, Bev. Caroline E. Aijrell, 
Pwhir. Preaching aervkceon Sumlay, at 10 :43 
A. M.. Habbath Scbuul, Ii 45 r. M. 
Svcon.l Congregational Church, Κβτ. B. S. 
Kfclcout, Partor Preaching service Sun«Uv. 
10 S» a M.; SabiaUh School, Il 45 A. Social 
Meeting, 7 tw r. m regular weeklr Prayer Meet 
ing, 7 SO r. M., WMwMifay; Young People'· 
Meeting Krt<lay, u;»r.« 
Mrthi«IU i hurch, Bev. Γ. Gro-\enor, Pastor. 
Preaching service, 10 SO a. ii ; Sabbath School, 
lino ■·. Social Kvealag Meeting, 7 «t r. M.; 
Tue»lay Ρ raver Meeting, 7 30 p. M.; Class 
Meeting, PrMay, Τ 40 P. M. 
statu» Μκκτιχυβ. 
F. Α Α. M.-l'nlon Η. Α. C., No. M. assembles 
We»lne*<lav Kvenlng, on or before full moon, at 
Maoonk- Hall. Regular meeting of Oafonl s ic fl i  It U meeting xl m
U»lge. No. Is, In Masonic llall, M<u»lay Kven 
logon or before fullmoou. Oxfonl Council, R. 
* 3. M., »rl..ay cvcolug, on or after full moon. 
«'IvIslon.Soa* of Temperance, In Rver 
eon llall every Hatunlay evening. 
I. O. O. F .-Regular meeting Γη <>.1*1 Fellows* 
Hall, every TWlar Kveulug. Wlkley Kncamp. 
roenl, No. 51, meet* lu «>.1.1 Kellow»· ifall, secoo.l 
ae*l iwutl trMar kvt'ulnicH of each month. 
K. «p.-Kegular mmlm? In llathawav Block, 
every Thurs-lav Kvenlng. I*, r A. ο. Νoye* 
Division, No. Ii. nice to thlnl Krl.lav of each 
■n»nth. 
G. Α. Κ-Harry Ku-4 Post. So. 54, inert* In 
Ryersoa Hall on the thlnl Krl.tay tuning of 
each month. 
■ *
S. of \ —Wellington Hob bu Camp meet* the 
secon«l an·I fourth Prtilay fc.venlng« of each 
month. 
W R.c—Veete In Grange Hall thlnl rrl-lay 
evening In each month. 
I O. ti. C—Meet* the »| an! 4th Thursday 
evening* of *ach month In Ryerson llall. 
P. of H.—Norway li range meeu every other 
Satunlav at Grange Hall. 
Ν. K. <>.P.-l.akeaI(Ie l-o-tge, No. 177. meeu In 
Ryet>on Hall, on the Una anil thlnl We.lnes.lay 
evenings of each month. 
Κ. Γ. Smith, Ksq., New Grange Block, U the 
authorize·t local agent an<l com»|H.n<lent of the 
Democrat for Norway an.l favor· shown htm will 
be appreciate·! by the publisher*. 
The library building with its new coat 
of paint and greeu blinds is very at- 
tractive. 
Georgia A. Walker and Itella Noye* 
«tarted for Frveburg Saturday for a 
short visit. 
Mr. nod Mrs. t harles S. Akers enjoy- 
ed their two weeks' vacation at the cot- 
tage on the lake shore. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1ί. J. Everett of Po- 
land and Mr. and Mrs. Seldon of Port- 
land were iu town Thursday. Mr. 
Everett was fur a long time principal of 
the South Paris High School. 
I.. 1. tillbert has his meat market in 
full operation. He is doing a rushing 
business apparently. 
Ireeland Howe is doing a very lucra- 
tive husluess letting boat*, lie has 
several and they are in continuous use. 
Strangers coming to town always want 
to sail or take a row up the lake. Nor- 
way is the place to visit for pleasure or 
business. 
Mrs. M. !.. Kimball is entertaining 
her cousin, Alice Clark, of Bangor. 
Harry Kust Po?t, No. .VI, ti. Α. Κ 
will enjoy an outing at Coat Island 
Tuesday, August 27. 
I The teachers in the village district will 
be as follows for the fall term : 
Prtncl|«), Arthur G. WUev of Bethel. 
Hr»t Assistant, KUnor ¥ Hunt of Rath. 
NT<"11 AnbUat, \ unie M Rl. iiantM,n of 
) >*»rwjijr 
»1r»t Grammar, Kate W. Ilublm 
>«·«·η.Ι i.raiumar, Ltlltan McAllister. 
Mr»t Interme-llate. N,|||c L. Aixta w*. 
Vr»x.n.|. Annie It l.aKarrter. 
! VIvaiK*·! Primary. Cora 1$ She·!·!. 
I Lower Prlmnry. C.ertru le υ. t.anlner. 
I'l^r Primary, Helen S .Swan 
Ml-l lle Primary. «>u»le Mlllrtt 
A storehouse 21x11.*» is b«'ing built be- 
side tlie railroad yard by C. B. Cum· 
^ 
mings «t S>us f»»r their own use. 
I Mrs. Cora Bowker of Portland is visit- 
ing her daughter. Mrs. W. H. Barues. 
Ε. E. Hastings. Esq., of Fryeburg. was 
m town Monday. He was accomnanM 
by his little sod. 
Τ»κ· Methodist church is being shingled. 
J Mr*. S.N. «Ris is visiting in Maaaa- ohusetts and Mrs. L. I. Gilbert is at old 
j < Orchard. 
! Mr. and Mrs. I.uther P. Tucker of 
r1** \ork City are vuiting at C. 
S. 
Tucker *. Ue greatly appreciates the 
enterprise of his native town. 
Mrs. Ε. N. Swett and *on are euiov- 
mg a few weeks at Harvey Swett * in 
Paris. Mr. Swett ride* to South Paris 
on the electric cars after supper night* 
.uid walks to his father s, a distance of 
«orne two mile*. 
H. E. Teel and family of I^wiston 
were at Beal's Hotel Friday. Mr. Teel 
is city uiar>lial of I.ewiston. 
I.ucy and Nellie Caliahao, Katty Con- 
ley and Minnie Corcoran of Lynn are 
et.joying » few days at John < allahan's 
cottage, "Columbian." 
M. Cummings Λ Son* recently 
*hip|>e«i a carload of s|hk»I strips to 
Scotlaud. There is probably uo tirm In 
; the county of Oxford doiug such a va- 
riety of business as the lirui of C. I» 
I Cummlngs Λ Sjns. 
Emma Steven* of I^ewiston is visiting 
m town at Norway Lake. 
I Mrs. A. L. Faunce and children of 
s«>m«*r*worth. Ν. IL, are slopping *t 
Mrs. t F. Frost'*. 
Mr. aud Mr*. Frank P. Knight of Mau- 
II li r-by-U*e-Sea. Mass., are 
at I he 
Haydeu \ ilia on the west shore of the 
lake. 
Mr. and Mr.·». Carl R. Storrs of II*st- 
ing·* au«l Mr?. Slorrs' mother, Mr?. Man- 
»ur. of Islaud l'ond, were iti towu ovci 
Suaday. Mr. Storrs is bookkee|>er for 
iht· Wild River Lumber Company. 
John Harding of Haverhill visited 
relatives and friends in to a η the past 
week. 
Andrew Rose, who had his leg broken 
while working on the county building 
lot some two uiouths ago, is able to be 
: out. 
Judge K. W. Woodbury of Bethel was 
in town for the first time (.luce the lire, 
lie expressed his pleasure at Norway's 
prosperous condition and walked aliout 
the village with the vigor of a man of 
fifty ius'.ead of nearly fourscore years. 
! The judge met many friends. 
Judge Morrison, wife and children, of 
Rumford Falls, were in town during the 
week and atteuded the high school 
alumui meeting Weduesdav. 
C. B. Cummings. C. 8. Cummings, I»r. 
! (ttorge T. Elliott of New York, Fannie 
t ummings aud Geneva Wiuelow were at 
Camp Bruin in Hanover during the week. 
CLe·» of VJ, Norway High School, 
held their annual reunion at Goat Islaud 
Tuesday, August 2··. The following 
members of the class were present : C. 
S. Harriett, H. D.Cole, V. I.. Howard. 
A. A. French. I.utie M. French, Helen 
M Faunee, Gertrude !.. Jordan, Myrtle 
Bacon. I.eua M. Felt. Kdith L. Faruiiam, 
Susie I.. Millett. lue/ M. Tubbs and 
Charles Jackson. The following were 
elected ollioers : 
PimMant, AMro A. Preach. 
! Vtoe- PneaMeut, Uertru>le 1.. Jonlan. 
I ittcrtUry ami Treasurer, Su?lc L. M1IU-U. 
There are now twenty-four members 
of the class. 
Read what people who have u<ed it 
, say about the Folding Automat!.* Spring 
Washer, lu another columu. 
While Ralph Lasselie, sou of station 
agent George E. I.asselle, who was in- 
jured in the ej·· a short time ago with an 
air guu. was tryiug to drive a dynamite 
cap into a plank and wondering how it 
was made, it exploded, lacerating his 
left hand badly, taking oft' the end of 
the thumb and forefinger and sending a 
piece of the shell iuto the injured eye. 
He declined to tell where he got the cap. 
The end of the thumb and tlnger were 
amputated by L>rs. Bradbury and Col- 
lins. It is considered most fortunate 
that the injuries were no worse. Since 
the accident it is supposed that the cap 
was one of a lot Jonathan Blake had 
left and had put away in his carriage 
house where it is thought they were 
found by the boys. Ralph was taken to 
the hospital at 1'ortlaud Saturday moro 
iug. 
NOTE AND COMMENT. 
Henry M. Stanley's election to parlia- 
ment is only in keeping with his previ- 
ous checkered career. Oue of his early 
distinctions is that of having fought on 
both sides in our civil war—first in the 
service of the southern confederacy, and 
then in that of the I'nited States. lie 
was born with the bar sinister upon his 
escutcheon, but in having this stigma 
upon his birth he has for company quite 
an arra> of people illustrious of them- 
selves, or illustrious through the honor 
reflected upon them from others—such 
as William the Conqueror, Pizarro, 
General John Burgoyne, Emile de Girar- 
din, James Smithson, (the founder of 
the Smithsonian Institution) Alexander 
Hamilton, Jean le Rond d'Alembert, 
Boccaccio, Erasmus, Amantine Luclle 
Aurore Dupln Dudevant (''George 
Sand"), Alexandre Dumas of to-day, 
William Temp'.e (son of Benjamin 
Franklin, and last roval governor of 
New Jersey), Charles Pinckuey Sumner 
(father ol Charles Sumner), the mother 
of Abraham Lincoln, Jared Sparks, and 
William Pitt Feaaenden ol this state. 
TALK OF THE STATE. 
Webber & FhUbrick'e foundry at 
Waterrille U to be rebuilt. 
The Holllngsworth Whitney paper 
mill at Watemlle la to be enlarged at an 
expense of t'Ai,(XX). 
lion. Joseph II. Manley Indignantly 
denies that he is soon to leave Augusta 
to take up his residence In Washington. 
Horses have not gone out of fashion 
at Bar Harbor. Over :WU have been 
taken there on the boat running from 
Rockland. 
The home for disabled soldier· at 
Catnp Benson, Newport, was dedicated 
Thursday. Corporal Tanner was pres- 
ent and spoke. 
A Topsham gentleman of 7Λ years of 
age and a Brunswick gentleman of about 
the same number of years are among 
recent converts to the bicycle fad. 
Engineer Gowell of the Bath ferry 
boat saved a drowning lad one day last 
week, the seveuth life ho has saved. 
Medals have been given for services less 
notable than Gowell's. 
Fred Wlllard of Lagrange accidentally 
shot himself through the body at South 
Twin Lake Wednesday. Wlllard was 
carried to < Hd Town, and there is a good 
prospect of recovery. 
The body of young Flanders, who was 
drowned at Ocean Park, was thrown up 
on the beach about three weeks later, 
some three mil»»* from the place where 
the drowning occurred. 
The frequent launching of vessels at 
Bath the past few weeks have convinced 
the people of the shipping cltv that 
Bath I* to continue to build her share of 
the ships that are constructed. 
Alrado l»urgin of Blddeford fell from 
a dory while fishing off Wood Island, 
and was drowned. He was X"» years old. 
a painter by trade, and leaves a widow 
and mother aud several sisters. 
John Uiggins. aged about of St. 
John, X. B., is under arrest, charged 
with settiug fire to the Methodist 
church at Kxeter on Wednesday. The 
church and th«· residence of Mr·». Abbie 
Walker were burned. 
There apj»ear to be many indications 
that the country is soon to experience a 
house boat cra/.e, and the Bath Times 
and Independent justly think that their 
city possesses exceptional facilities for 
building these crafts. 
Burglars broke into fhe Berwick |*>»t 
office Tuesday night, drilled the safe 
and blew it open. iTiey got $7*» in money 
and $.V> worth of stamps. The burglar* 
were seen driving toward North Ber- 
wick after the explosion. 
Orders have been received from the 
American Aie and Tool Company, stat- 
ing that their shops iu Oakland will be 
run the coming jear. About fifty men 
ι will be put at work In the shop* at ouce, 
and a larger crew will fie employed 
later. 
On*· of the Augusta ball players "went 
ou a liender" the other day, and got Into 
so bad a condition that when he was ar- 
rested by a couple of policemen they 
j had to put the twister* on to hold him. 
j It Is unnecessary to say that he was re- 
leased from the club. 
Read aboui that labor-saving machine, 
the Folding Automatic Spring Washer, 
elsewhere in this paper. 
~$Τ(ΧΓ REWARD $100. 
The rMeiers of this (taper will In; plea*e>l t» 
lean) that there I- at l<»l one >lrea>le<t «ll^ea-e 
i tint m Ii'imc Ii.i- l«n aMe U· run· Id all It» 
•Ί-ιΚν». ηιι.I ttiat >· I atarrb Hall'* Catarrh 
! ( urv I- ttu ly p«>-lttve run? known to the incl 
I U-al frnternlt». < atarrh '«-In* a eon-tltuUonal 
I <li*ea«e. require· a oon»tltUtloeal treatment 
I liai!*· raurrh Cure I* taken Internally aetln* 
llreetly upon the l»l«w*l ami murou* »urfa4v« of 
I the eyotem, thereby "'e*trvyln»r the foundation 
we, an·! «hi»* il*· |>atleni »tren>rih 
lir hulliltuK up the constitution nn<l a««I-tlnj! 
nature In iloln* It» work Tlie proprietor» have 
*o mueh faith In lt« ruraUve power*. that tlie* 
I offer Oh BuhIiwI DoIIM* tor »dv <a*e that It 
fall» Un'ute Ν·ηΊ for U»t of testimonials. 
A'lilre»·. V .1. CIIKNKY A » <» Toledo. O. 
hy l»i ujftfUt», T.V. 
BORN. 
I 
In Ka«t Sumner, July Si. t<> tin· wife of Daniel 
It Ktil|fht. a daughter' 12 1-2 ll>*. 
In W aterfonl. Au*. 11, to the wife of Warren 
ν gmwitanil. s ifujntBi 
In Norway, Auk IS. V< the wife of M. T. t.am 
mon. a *t>n l(onal<l V.) 
In Una fora Faits, Aujr. Il, to the wife of 
Krwln Κ llar\ey. a wn. 
In Uwafonl Kail·, Αυχ. 12, to the wife of W. 
Κ » a«h. a 'laughter. 
In Kumfonl rail·, Aug '·, to the wife of John 
K. I.e llarron, a »on. 
! In Newry, Atijc I··, to the wife of II. M. Ken 
■ lall, α 'laughter. ; llertha Allée.) 
lu Ityron, Au( 15, to the wife of Geo. K. 
Tlmmiii, a 'lauichw-r. 
MARRIED. 
In ItroarnfleM, Au;c il, Mr. Chart»·» Matlock 
of Philadelphia mi I Mis* M ary Steven* of I'ort 
land. 
In Frveburg. Aug. Mr 1-cltov II I'crkhtm 
of Phll.t<lelphia an I M!m .Mice fc Morgan of 
Frveburg 
Γη Phillip», Λ7, l»y Rev. W. A NotUgv, j 
A belt A. Robinson nul Mr·. Lottie I.. Clou·! 
lu.in. Ι*·11ι of Rumfonl Fall» 
In Norway, Auk !l, by l Ce v. F. linwvenor, 
John W. I.ajgéelle mi-1 Ll/xle M. Cu»hlnau, both 
of Norway. 
In ^loiit-hain, Aug 1*. by Sumner K\*n«, Kimi 
\ I'tor II M< AIU»(er of Lotell, an.l Kdllk !.. | 
A U un. of S tune haiu. 
I In Auburn. Auif 1. l>y Rev. Ilonry R. Rose, 
j Herbert Μ. >4·|>«υΐι twl lieltle 0. Alley, both 
of Hertford. 
j In iN-nmark, Aux. IJ, l»jr t«. W. Urar, K*t|., IAithsrD.Gmaof Aabaraand Annie Mcl.u.a» 
I of IlivwulieM. 
DIED. 
lu >tow, July 3U, Natliau Whiting, a<e·! M| 
yearn, (·months! 
In Stow. iHlf K.i-tinari. 
In An>lover, Aug. IT, Mrs. LuereUa Ablmtt, 
aged T<; y far*. 
Id oxford, Auji H.MItmle May I>avls, age·!l!»| 
yearn, 4 month* ami 2 «lay». 
In lteumark, Aug. !·, Painelia, «Muw of I K m. 
Wra. Dnt I», aged >3 year». 
TO CONTRACTORS OK NT Κ AM 
HEATI1VC. 
Scale·! proposal» will be received by the 
County CoinmUMioner» of Oxfonl County until 
li o'clock. M Sept. 11th, WO, for furnishing all 
material.· an I laUir Dei-ca»arv to heat a Court 
Hou»e .m l Jail at South Pari», Maine, for the 
Cmi(«o( Oxford. Ob aa4 afin M nana τ. Aux. 
#*h, lfiO. plan» and specification· uiay lie m*n 
and all lnlortr.atioti obtalne·! at Klin House, 
Norway, Maint- All proi>œaUlo U· addrv*»e«l 
to an«l left with W. W. Wliltinar-h, County 
Commiiwluner, Norway, Maine. 
The right I» re»er\ed~to reject any or all pro 
posai*. 
W. W. WIIITM ARSH. ( County Com'» 
J. F STEARNS, J uf 
UEO. W. UIHLDN, ( Oxford County. 
Hl'RRKT FOR SALE. 
A new. exU n-ion lop, steel gear Surrey. Will 
«βΙΙ it cktip for e*«h. 
II. CURTIS, Wwl Pari». 
FAR η FOR SALE. 
The Farm I» situated 12 mile above Swift'» 
Corner, β 12 mile» from Norway Villas, 14 
mile from School House; eontalu· 3UH acre», 
suitably div ble«l in Tillage an·! Pasture and In 
an excellent Hay farm. There I» a large 
amount of Wood and Tlml»er on the place; also 
a large «in-hard. A never falling Soring of 
Water In the hou»e and barn A splendid loea 
tlon for Summer Hoarders. The buildings are in 
a go«»d »tat«* of leoalr. Will !<c sold at a bargain 
a* the owner» wish to engage in other business 
Terms eaov. For jiartirulani add res» or call at 
L. L. R. Μ Κ RRIA M.Norway, 
or M. U-MERR1AM, on the Farm. 
Hundreds of ChiMrrn and adults have· 
batirrttfilril for other dia«asea. Theayiup- 
tunu are—indigestion. with a variable ap- 
petite. foul tongue. o9cnaire breath; bard 
aad foil bellv, with occasional griping* and 
pain·about the uavel. heat and itching sensa- 
tiun in the return and about the anna; m· 
heavy and dull ; itching of the no··; abort, dry 
cough rnndin* ··' the teeth starting during 
sleep; ·Τ«>« fever, aad often in children, con- 
una. The best worm remedy mad· is 
TDIIC'CPIN worm I KUtdELIXIR 
It has been in use 44 era. Is purely vegetable, | 
harm! ss and eBrcl ual. Where no torni are 
present it acts as a Tunic and corrects the eon· 
dit ion of the mucous membrane of tb· stom- 
ach and bowl* A ix^it ire cure fur Constipa- 
tion and Hilionsnes», and a 
valuable remedy in all the 
common complaint· of chil- 
dren. 3k, at all l>ruir*i«ts. 
1)11. J. K.TUIXA CO., 
Auburn, Me. 
For Tsi^ worm» we have 
a special tr»atuw—t. Writ· 
I*ain;iUK't. 
STATE OF KAISK. 
OXFORD, β» —Insolvent Court. 1· Vacation. 
IT le Hkkfby Obueked, that a «pedal 
latol- 
vent Court be h»M at Probate Court Boom 
la Parla, la aad for «aid County, oa the sixth 
day of September, A. D. 1W5, at ten o'clock la 
the forenoon, when and where all pereoaa hav- 
ing b usine·· may appear and be heard. 
Given under my hand awl the aaal of thla 
Court, thin Said day of Auguat A. D. 188ft. 
βΒΟ. A. WILSON, Judge 
of the laaolranl Court- 
MERIT IS THE TBI Κ TRADE-MARK OF SUCCESS. THE BEST 
IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST. 
Τ THE 
FOLDING AUTOMATIC SPRING WASHER 
MA k'I FACTUUED BV GEORGE A TWEEDALK, CONSTAXTINE, MICH. 
W. G. HARTWICK, of South Paris, Maine, 
e«cril Ulannffer of all Eastern Territory, aialilei bf 
P. L. D»fcle and 8. E. Tacker. 
Tlic Wood Folding Automatic Spring 
Washer has l>een before the public since 
November 9, is*«, during which time it 
ha» been successfully and rapidly in- 
troduced Into thousands of houses In the 
states of Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, In- 
diana, Ohio, Tennessee, Arkansas, 
Texas, California, Oregon. Washington, 
Nevada, South Dakota, and many other 
places, by enterprising men who have 
engaged In the sale In these different 
localities. The trade is becoming thor- 
oughly established. It is displacing the 
Chinatnun in the Golden State. 
We feel honoml and proud of the fact 
that we are able to invite the public at- 
tention to the first successful and only 
perfect washing machine In the known 
world. We are also elated to know that 
having nude these broad assertions, we 
are able to walk right up to the front 
and prove every word we say. However 
it is a gross absurdity to reimpress on 
the minds of the people the utmost de- 
mand and the long-standing, wide-ex- 
tended invitation, for this wonderful in- 
vention now being complete, is wel- 
comed by every citizen of the land and 
placcd in the galaxy of the crowned 
«tars, Its praises being sung by the 
women of America, and the glad refrain 
wafted over the seas to the women of 
foreign lands. There having already 
been some three thousand vain eflorta to 
accomplish the same achievement. 
Now, together with showing you this 
perfect inventlou lu the capacity of its 
wouderful demand we have shown you 
your fortune, which can easily be made 
out of a state by anyone with limited 
means to start with, and with very ordi- 
nary talent. There is more easy money 
even in a county than in a $.">,000 stock 
of dry goods, groceries or In a farm. 
'Ilie machine Is revolutionizing the 
washing business. It is manufactured 
by George A Tweedale, Constantin·', 
Michigan, and persons wishing informa- 
tion, are referred to the Manufacturers 
or First National Bank of that place; 
Holies Λ Sons, or Bradford A Son, Bank- 
ers, Greenville, 111; the People's Bank, 
Sullivan, Ind.; Bank of Bloomtleld, 
or 'Upton County Bank, Tipton, Ind. 
Parties wishing reference regarding 
George A Tweedale, manufacturers, C-on- 
stantlne, Michigan, are referred to the 
First National Bank of that place and 
Farmers National Bank and First Na- 
tional Bank, Chicago. 
PUBLIC TEST ON THE STREET. 
At public exhibition od the street of 
South Pari», Me., we mw tlie Folding 
Automatic Spring Washer put to the se- 
verest teat with wonderful results and 
think it exccll any washer we ever uw. 
I'hat it does not damage the good· was 
proven by washing bille of money to- 
gether with a lot of dirty goods. Mr. 
Hart wick claims it will pay for itself in 
a short time by the saving of goods, 
which we have every reason to t>elicvc is 
true. 
Johu Tierce, Jeweler. 
II. G. Fletcher, Barber. 
N. Dayton Bolster, Merchant. 
Wilbur L. Farrar, Postmaster. 
A. K. P. Jordan, Book Agent. 
J. P. Kichardson, Hardware. 
J. F. PI u m ruer, Clothier. 
J. A. Ketiney, Hardware. 
W. W. Fnrrar, Butcher. 
G. A. Briggs, Butcher. 
Kev. H. J. Haughton, Cong'l minister. 
G. A. Hussey, Butcher. 
W. A. Porter, Fruit. 
C. W. Bowker, Mcrchmt. 
G. B. Pulsifer, Clerk. 
J. A. I.-tmbtf, Merchant. 
G. W. Frothiugham, Boots and Shoes. 
C. II. Young, Photographer. 
WHAT WE CLAIM FOR IT. 
We can wash with this machine a bed 
quilt in *> minutes—give you an hour 
with your wash board to do the work as 
well ; 3 to 5 sheets in *> minutes ; 1 table 
liuen and 50 napkins 3 to 5 minutes; 20 
towels to your 1 on the wash board. 
The dirtiest meal or wheat sack in oikv 
half minute; lii feet of carpet In *> min- 
utes, and all classes of other goods as 
fast, just in warm suds as prepared for 
the wabh-board ; and that it does not 
injure the finest fabric, can be proven by 
washing a $100 greenback or piece of 
paper. 
It will rapidly and thoroughly cleanse 
the dirtiest wristbands, collars, cuflTs, 
aud the most soiled hems of skirts, 
dresses, etc. The truthfulness of which 
assertion, many ladies have their opin- 
ion—never having seen a machine that 
would wash such parts perfectly except 
the old hand wash board. To see It 
yourielf is proof of the merit claimed 
for it. 
Sold only by persons owning territory. 
POINTS OF SUPERIORITY. 
I. It Is self-adjusting and will wash 
myth log from a horse blanket to a 
linen handkerchief. 
3. It works smooth and runs easy. 
3. It washes with either warm or hot 
luds as desired. 
4. It require· no oiling. 
5. It rinse· the clothe· with the same 
motion as in washing. 
β. It is light, strong and*durable. 
7. It will not get out of order. 
8. It 1· especially valuable for all 
beavy or very dirty clothing. 
9. It I· novel In construction and un* | 
like any other waaher. I 
10. It fold· complete «ad occupies , 
rery little space when not la tue. , 
II. It will not Injure the finest fabric. 
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ne buy* J1 machinée and get* a 
^e deed for the county for 17 years 
late of patent, and all the washer* 
il|actured, packed and delivered to 
board the care at Constantine, 
Michigan, at· (confidential) that he 
can se 
tern y 
tie*, aj 
6 
bough 
•«elect* |j 
introdi 
for th« 
for 17 
ber. 1 
tured, 
the cat 
confldf 
that h< 
If. 
Afte 
month 
in the county during the eeven 
^are. Next wc eell states by coun- 
we close townships in counties. 
Tucker of South Parle hat 
J4 machines at 910 apiece and 
York Co., Maine, In which to 
kce them. Mr. Tucker has a deed 
county aud the exclusive agency 
fears 
from the 0th day of Xovem-1 
G, and the machines manufac- 
acked and billed to him on board 
at Constantine, Michigan, at our 
|ntial contract prices to agente 
can sell or have sold in said coun- 
working at Kennebunkport one 
Mr. Tucker came home and bought 
i'cno!x|cot County, in which to sell ma- 
chines 
Orchard 
so satiilf 
ooe-ha!|f 
and w 
work 
sold fo 
first co 
F. 1 
After trying his business at old 
Maine, a short time it proved 
factory that he at once procured 
of the !»tate of N'ew Hampshire 
go to that state to begin the 
f introducing it there. He has 
ty machines in five weeke in the 
inty he bought. 
Doble has bought Oxford Coun- 
ty except the towns of Parle and Hebron, 
and waL so well pleased after working 
the business he also bought Franklin 
Countvl Me. Mr. Doble is selling town- 
ships, 4» can be seen in another column. 
A. <». Bowman of Hebron tlrst bought 
the towh of Hebron, and was so well 
pleased he at once came In with J. A. 
Hibbs, Lnd they bought 21 machines at 
$1<> e.icll and thereby got a deed to An- 
dro*cog|gin County. Mr. Bowman then 
•ecuredIthe county of Somerset in the 
same manner. 
FranH Γ. McKenney and A. U. Buck· 
man boijght JI at 910 and selected Ken- 
nebec Cp., Maine, in which to sell ma- 
Tliese gentlemen are at Win- 
selling machines, aud report 
good. 
chines. 
throp, 
ttusine* 
IxMinajrd Briggs of South Paris has 
bought 
hum Co 
the mail 
next we«l 
make th· 
sole occi 
Κ mer) 
(•ought ; 
selected 
machinei| 
county η 
I machine*, and taken Kocking 
Ν. II., In which to introduce 
hitie. Mr. Briggs will start 
k to hi* county, and Intends to 
washing machine business his 
pation in the future. 
L. Bonney of South Paris has 
4 machines at 910 each aud 
^Mcx County, Mass., to sell 
in. Mr. Bonney will go to his 
|pxt week to begin his work of 
introducing the machine. 
Fred S 
*24 Foldii 
(Moverof Hartford ha* bought 
ig Automatic Waihers at 910 
each, ami has thereby secured the right 
to sell m 
Glover I* 
the ranch 
ness at tl 
^chines in Cumberland Co. Mr 
g a η the work of introducing 
ne at Harrieon la.-t week, and 
lias excellent prospecte for a good busl- 
iat place. 
In this fanner eight counties have been 
s state, uni) one In Masaachu- 
one in New Hampshire the 
|reeks, and ere long this ma· 
And its way in every house- 
w Engl* nd, as the business is 
|»ed by reliable business men. 
look at the number of ma- 
sold in th 
setts, and] 
past few 
chine will 
hold in X 
being pu 
When yoi' 
chines tlujt have been sold in Iho past 
and learn the piotits all 
e, you inn see that it will in- 
one who likes to make money, 
ou to auy of our agents for 
d contract price to agents. 
few week» 
agents ha' 
tercet anyl 
We refer jJ 
contldenti 
RELIABLE AND HONORABLE. 
South IjAuis, Maixk, August 21, *98. 
Tu whom iwty amcrrn : 
undersigned have been ac- 
1th W. (J. Martwlck for the 
Imonths and have done some 
We the 
quulnted 
past live 
business * ith him, and have always 
found him reliable and honorable in all 
his deulinj β and up to this time have 
failed to 1 ear of any complaint from 
those with whom he hae dealt, and we 
consider hi η reliable and honorable in 
all his deal ngs with his fellowmen : 
W. W. Fi rrar, Butcher. 
James S. Wright, Lawyer. 
W. L. Fa "rar, Postmaster. 
W. A. Pcrter, Fruit. 
N. D. Bo ster, Merchant. 
Ε. N. Ha. kell, Merchant. 
J. F. Plui nmcr, Clothing Merchant. 
Horatio Voodbury, M. D. 
C. H. Yo' ing, Photographer. 
E. L Par in, Harness Maker. 
H. G. Fie cher, Barber. 
C. L. Buc e, Dentist. 
11. P. Mil ett, Carriage Manufacturer. 
C. W. Boi rker, Merchant. 
II. J. Houghton, Congregationalist 
minister. 
Rlchardso 
F. A.Tha 
b A Kenney, Hardware, 
rer, Furniture. 
John Pienje, Jeweler. 
F. A. Shuttled*, Pharmacist. 
O. W. Fro Jilngham, Boots A Shoes. 
W. A. Fro hingham, Boots A Shoes. 
Constan :lne, Mich., April 4, 1890. 
Mu. S. Ε. Ί L'CKKit, South ParU, Me.: 
Dkar Sir —Mr. W. Ο. Π art wick is 
Agent for th-1 state of Maine for the 
Wood's F. Αι 3. Waaher. He has sold 
hundreds of 
jan rely on h 
(hem In the West and you 
lm, as he woald not make 
is as purcha 
kgeota. Yoq 
iny false statements. Our contract price 
tor manufact 
I each In 
B. cars here, 
ty ίυ sell. 
ire with P. F. Wood Is 
ots of six or more, F. 0. 
A those who have author- 
fe are prohibited from sell- 
ng except tolhose whose names are sent 
Ling rights or appointed 
rstrmly, 
IQ KO HO B à TWXXDALX. 
IT SELLS AT SIOHT. 
Below we give the oimet of purchaser* 
η the past few weeks, mostly of Paris, 
laine, who have bought waahera of us : 
(handler Garland, 
George A. Briggs, 
C. S. Porter, 
Mrs. Herbert G. Fletcher, 
Geo. B. Crockett, 
S. it. Kills, 
J. Ferd King, 
Mrs. Frant Fletcher, 
Mrs. Edwin Cole, 
Kdwln I. Spofford, 
Geo. B. Pulsifer, 
Joseph Hlbbs, 
W. E. Perkins, 
I. A. Fletcher, 
Rev. W. T. ( hapman, 
Mrs. M. DeCoster, 
Dr. C. L. Buck, 
Jacob Bennett. 
S. K. Tucker, 
C. B. Ryerson, 
J. P. Richardson, 
Mrs. Kendall Swift, 
C. Wm. Shaw, 
Ε. II. Farrar. 
Mrs. J. F. Doble, 
H. W. llllller, 
J. II. Record, 
Wm. B. Russell, 
Mrs. Almon Churchill, 
Β. T. Glover, 
J. R. Ryerson, 
A. G. Bowman, 
Ε. B. I)ean, 
W. W. Farrar, 
A. E. Swift. 
Both Thayer, 
(jenrgia E. Thayer, 
Chas. Kdwards, 
J. L. Holden, 
Cassle Starbird, 
John Strackbein, 
l»r. Russell, 
A. C. Scribner, 
Maine Central Hospital, 
S. H. Duttoo, 
John Dutton, 
Warren Douglass, 
W. S. Huse, 
Mr. Dunham, 
Mrs. K. L. Parlln, 
A. D. Wing, 
N. Dayton Bolster, 
J. W. Chad (tourne, 
C. F. Morgan, 
S. C. Curtis, 
iH-an Walker, 
Mira Κ. King. 
I. F. Km mon», 
N. G. Elder, 
C. P. Berry, 
C. K. Clifford, 
John I». Tucker, 
W. C. Moouey, 
Mrs. < '. A. I.ibby. 
I^eonard Briggs, 
Albert Dean, 
A. K. Bucknam, 
F. E. Shaw, 
Lucy A. Perkins, 
II. M. Tucker, 
A. O. Corbett, 
J. S. Buinpu*, 
Κ. M. Glover, 
Chae. Penley, 
F. P. McKeuuey, 
C. H. Merrill, 
D. B. York, Milan, Ν. II., 
Thomas Barrett, 
Ktnma A. Faunce, 
II. K. White, 
Webster Abbott, 
J. Fifleld, 
F. K. Wlthara, 
S. Richards, 
Mrs. Frank Hall, 
J. Frank Reed, 
II. II. Cole, 
C. O. Cole, 
W. X. Royal, 
Mrs. Thomas Davis, 
Dr. James, 
W. W. Denning, 
Mrs. C. F. Glover, 
8. II. Bumpus, 
S. T. Verrill, 
C. B. Sturtevant, 
Β. T. Glover. 
•*5 *&- 
Μ· ιικ ι-η, 
Below we give a list of the parties 
lostly at Kennebunkport who bought 
lachincs of Sumner Tucker in the last 
lonth hs this whs Mr. Tucker's tirst 
rork of introducing the machine: 
Joseph Hubbard. 
Hev. II. Nichols. 
Mrs. Florence <'lough. 
II. L. I.nngford. 
('bas. Murphy. 
George Wakefield. 
Frank Shaw. 
Win. Morrill. 
Joseph Hutchius. 
Harrison Huff. 
L. Blekford. 
Miss Alice Palue. 
Mrs. Lucinda Wagner.. 
Orrln Well·. 
J. Atkinson. 
1'rudence Hoffman. 
Mrs. A. J. Weaver. 
Andrew IUll. 
Ε. II. Mllliken. 
Gordon Tib bette. 
C. L. Richardson. 
Mrs. Voter. 
Chas. E. Fogg. 
Mrs. J. L. Horoe. 
Mrs. Jsmes Higgles. 
Mrs. Frank Fogg. 
I. C. Moody. 
Rev. Walter Chaoham. 
George Milliner. 
S. J. Bonoey. 
Chas. Hamilton. 
Orrin Hatch. 
llobt. Bavs. 
George Carlvle. 
Mrs. James Fisher. 
Frank Eldrldge. 
John Tanner. 
Mrs. Minnie Cloagb. 
Isaac Moody. 
TESTIMONIALS 
Oflrcrti ·ίΡ«·ρΙ· Η mown to lh« Η*··Ι- 
•r« Wk· L1t· In This ComnIjt. 
I luve bad one of the Automatic Wash- 
er· io uae now for aome month» past, 
an«I can cheerfully say that it doe* the 
work perfectly on all classes of goods. 
Jacob Bknnktt. 
FIRST ONE IN MAINE. 
1 purchased the first Automatic Wash- 
er of Mr. Hartwlck he sold In this sUte. 
and can cheerfully say it gives perfect 
satisfaction on all kinds of washing. 
Mrs. Κ F.N l>A I.I. Swikt. 
South Paris, Me. 
GREAT LABOR-SAVING DEVICE. 
Dkar Sir, 
We have done our washing each week 
with the Automatic Spring Washer that 
we bought of you some time ago, and 
can truthfully say that It Is a great 
labor saving device, and have been able 
to accomplish with It all you claim it to 
do. Ilespectfully, 
Mit. AM) MR3.<!IAMI>LKRGARLAMI>. 
ALL HE CLAIMS FOR IT. 
SOCTU Paris, August 21, 1*05. 
This is to certify that we have l»een 
using one of the folding automatic 
spring washers which I bought of Mr. 
Hartwlck some weeks ago, and can 
cheerfully say it is all he claims for It 
and that it gives perfect satisfaction. 
X. Dayton Boutku. 
FIRST WASHING IN 7 YEARS 
I haven't done my own washing for 
seven years, but have purchased one of 
th«- Automatic Wanhers and now do my 
own washing and must say it gives per- 
fect satisfaction. Mrs. Gf.0. Bkioos. 
South Paris, Me. 
SAVES TIME. 
I like my machine so well if I thought 
you wouldn't have an agent here so I 
could get another I would surely buy 
two for this one might not la*t forever, 
and I am sure I couldn't get along with- 
out one. I do my washing in one-third 
the tim·· I could by hand. 
M»s. M. DicCostER. 
South Paris, Me. 
CHEAP ENOUGH. 
Ten dollars is too much for a washing 
machine! Well, where have you got a 
machine that cost less than ten dollar*' 
Why, the old sausage grinder. Yes, the 
old sausage grinder, you only use it one 
or two hours in a year; while I need a 
convenience for washing once a week 
the year round and need It badly too, for 
there is no day harder than wash-day. 
Mu. and Mks. Jno. Scurowt. 
Mt. Carrael, III. 
WILLINGLY RECOMMEND. 
We bought on·· of the Automatic 
Washers some weeks ago, and since 
haven't used the washboard and think 
the machine is all Mr. Hartwlck claims 
it to be, and will willingly recommend it 
to any one needing a convenience for 
washing. 
Mu. and Mus. C. N. Porter. 
South Paris, Me. 
THE FIRST WASHING DONE. 
Mr. Hartwlck did the first washing for 
me he ever did in the State of Maine and 
I bought one of hie machinée on the 1 "»th 
day of April, and am |»crfrctly satUtlcd 
and Mill gladly recommend it to any that 
have washing to do. 
Mit. and Mus. W. II. Klsski i.. 
IT DOES GOOD WORK. 
Mu. IIaktwick:—I can say I like my 
machine and my clothes look better than 
when I washed them by hand, and I 
haven't used the washboard since 1 
bought it, and my little boy 12 years old 
did all my washing last Monday. 
M us. Kuwis I. 8ιόκροκι>· 
BOUGHT IT ON SIGHT. 
We bought one of the Automatic Wash- 
ers on first sight and will gladly recoin· 
meud It to every one needing a conven- 
ience for washing, and it is all Mr. lUrt- 
wick claims it to be. 
Mu. and Mus. Κ. Β. Dkax. 
South l'aris, Me. 
GIVES SATISFACTION. 
The Automatic Folding Washing Ma- 
chine hat been pretty fairly tested in my 
family and the verdict seems to be "It 
does all the ageut claimed for It." 
W. 'Γ. Chapman, 
Pastor M. K. church. 
South Taris, Maine. 
BEST INVESTMENT. 
I was oo prejudiced against all patent 
machines, i could not think of buying a 
washer when Mr. Ilartwick llrst come to 
South Taris, but after seeing how well 
my neighbors like the machine I pur- 
chased one and think it the best invest- 
ment 1 ever made. 
Mrs. K. L. Tari.in. 
South Taris, Me. 
GOOD FROM THE FIRST. 
Sol tii Ta Kit», June 14, ISO.*·. 
W. G. IIaktwick, Esg : 
Dear Sir,—I have now used your 
washer for about a month and all I can 
•ay Is that while I wm perfectly satis- 
fied the first time I used It, I am more 
and more pleased every time I wash. I 
would not aeii it at any price and get 
along without It. 
Youra truly, 
J. F. Kino. 
WORTH THE MONEY. 
We bought a machine of Mr. Hart- 
wick and paid ten dollars (or it and it is 
well worth the money and give· perfect 
satisfaction, and we would not take $20 
(or it U we could not get another. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fakrar. 
South Taris, Maine. 
MO HORROR FOR WA8H-DAY. 
I haven't done my waahlng (or tome time on account o( not being able, but 1 hare bought one o( the Automatic Wash- 
er· and do myown washing with all ease and It don't tire me. 1 don't mind waah- 
day any more. Mu. C. L. Buck. 
SMtb Paris, Me. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Our plan of selling townships ii M 
Follows : A person pay· for a township 
by buying six Wood Folding Automatic 
Spring Washers at $10 each and hai ti# 
entire eale of the machine in it for seven- 
teen years from the !»th day of Novem- 
ber, ΙΗΗβ, and all machinée he can Mj| 
during thi» time at $ confidential. 
In other word·, we reali/e tlw profit on 
just the first six machinée for a towB. 
ship and the purchaser liait the »nnjt. 0Q 
all machines he can sell during the length 
of the patent. 
In this manner Mr. A. 0. Bowman of 
Hebron, has bought <1 Folding Automstic 
Washers and selected Hebron Township 
in which to introduce the machine. 
Guy Buck of South Pari* ha* bought 
12 machines at tlO each and has U*ti 
registered with George A Twe<>dtle ^ 
salesman for Mexico and Kumford 
townships and is at Kumford Fall* *j;. 
ing machines and reports businc* 
He sold I th·· first week out. 
John Thurlow of South Paris b«)ught 
6 machines and selected the township of 
Woodstock in which to sell in u bines. 
Mrs. Caesie Starbird of South Paris 
bought fi machines and selected Buck- 
field township. Mrs. Starbird sold j 
machines in two days out and hit an 
excellent prospect to sell a number of 
machines in a short time. 
lieorge I'. Tucker has *«·. ur.-d the 
right of Bethel township by purvlu.inf 
•J of the Automatic Washing Machine 
and there are a number of other· tiering 
with Mr. I>oble for township* in which 
to work this machine. 
We will take this machine to »ny of 
your houses and let you te-r it on ι 
variety of goods free of charge. We 
can wash the collars and wr,.'bands of 
the dirtiest of shirts and no hand m(>. 
J bing required. I.eave orders at 
PREMIUMS AWARDKI). 
The Wood Folding Autowan -prlnj 
Washer won first premium September, 
lsse, in the White County fa::. < «rral. 
III., also won first premium or 1i[<.oqu. 
for the Best Washing M.ichir.·· in th* 
Southeastern DUtrict Agricultural So- 
ciety, Cape (ilrardeau, M the tint 
premium or diploma at thetirwi' oanty 
fair. Ind., ik'tober, 1*»·!. th· !ir«c. pre- 
mium in the Sullivan < ount> fur. Ind.. 
1H87; the first premium* M · anurt. 
111., 1**7 ; first premium ι·· feir. 
Olney, 111., October, 1**7. 
First premium Vandalla, III. ]«*· 
44 14 Charleston. 
»* 44 Hillsborough, ·· 
44 44 Hoop.ton. ·· ]»»« 
44 44 Carina r go. 
44 44 Tipton, Ind. Ml 
» ·4 W'»r«H*·, 
44 ,4 Kokomo, 
» 44 Crawfordsvilie." 
44 44 Sheridan. 
♦* 44 lndiano|x>ll«. 
44 44 #Sioux Fall». S. I». " 
44 44 Orange <1ty, I t. 
44 44 Burlington. 
44 44 West Brani'li. 
44 44 Hampton. 
44 44 Kldaro, 
44 44 CJrundy Ctnter,' 
44 44 Webster City. *· 
44 44 Alliston, 
A. <·. Bowman of Hebron \* t« i*»»rd· 
«1 a diploma for the Autoim'.> ^princ 
Washer exhibited by him at th< \·ι<1ρ>· 
scoggin County fair. 
A. 1*. Abbott of Kct Bumf' 1 hi· 
purchased the right to sell tin Au' nu'.u 
Spring Washer in Coos<oiintv Ν II 
DO NOT DELAY 
Men who have business 
and have only a small capital ar> n·- 
quested to call on or addr»··- Κ I. 
Doble, South I'arls, Me., and irn cm.· 
fidentlally the wholesalepr .··*· /rnU. 
Agents wanted in every town « »if· rd 
County. 
F. L Dobi.k. < »« ner of 
Oxford and Franklin >.'<! '· 
THINACURA 
For Thin People 
ARE YOU THIN ? 
Flesh made with Thlnacura Τ I» » 
tlflc proceaa. They < re»t«· |>erf· t > 
•vary tor· off ttoti, Matting tin 
an·! ·Ι|.·μ anting tin· » rt 
fare» |>liint|i anil rutin·!out the tig I .· 
the 
■TAXIIAHII RKMI l»« 
for leanne**, containing no 
1 
•Milutely fiarroltma. 
Price, prepaid, #1 per l»>\ 
Pamphlet, "ll«lW T« » GET Λ I 
The THINACURA CO., 948 0- .> 
CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT < 
Prompt anawer and an noneet opir. wrnt * 
Ml'llX 4c CO., Who h»rc bad near· if" 
experience la the patent buune·*· « ■ "•r"u)r| 
tlona atrlctlr confidential. A llundlic.uk ·»· 
formation concerning Pair at· and t· w '* 
tain them aent free. Alio a ceta,«*uc ul ite^aaa 
leal and «danttSc book» <ent free 
Patenta taken through Mom Λ Γο ,, 
apecsal notice in the Hclentlllc Amen· ao. iM 
tana ara broutrbt widely Before the t ic*«a· 
tMtt mat to the inventor Thi» aul^t··!· ■ W* 
laaned weekly. eWitantiy ilHutra'ct ba· 1 «·{* 
Urgaat circulauo· of an» acMBtific rtt la w 
world. M a rear. 8am pie ont»··· eel.· !rt* 
Betiding Kdiuuo, mootbly. flM* τear ·"' *™ 
copiea. J S centa. Every aiunber ecr.u.nj t**+ 
Uni platea, in eoiora, and phot/wrapt· <>fj*· 
houtea. with plana, enabling Vu> ui^ra to *b"· «· 
latest deeigaa and iceweeont ran*. Aim·* 
Ml'MM* CO, Ν aw Tout. Jtfl BaoafViT. 
BOTH F. 
'Will Ο» TIIK ftllKKlll ill ολΙ·>Κ·> Milifl 
state OK main κ 
OXFORD, MM -Auk O. A. l>. !·'«'· 
Thl* I» u> gite notice, that on tl.e |J'' 
August. Α. I» IM, η warrant In In- 
1 *f" 
laaued out of the Court of Inwihei .· > ,r 
CounCv of Oifopt, u^aln-t tli·* ciUlt >f I KMy- 
PEARSON of Kuinford, adjudged 1" ·*· *" 
folvrnt Debtor, on |«-titlon .if -all iH-l.t-r. 
Whleh petition wan Hint on tin.· £H «Ιλ* "ί Aug"·· 
A. II. 1.46, to whleh Ut»t naine·! >Ut« inicr·-! 
·'" 
claim· I* to be coin pute·!, Tliat t!» |· 
any debt* an.l the delUery an-l tran-l· 
f 
|>n)|H»rty belonging t.. -«|.Î delitor, t" ! 
< r '' 
nia u«e, an<t the delivery and Iran-fer of 
·' 
property liy hlin are forlil.Men l»v law T'11' 
meeting of the t redltora of nai l In Uw ΙΊ1"" 
their >leht* an<l choo*,· one or inor» \ ··.»"«** 
" 
liU catatc, will hf he II at a « oert of 
to he hoMen at l'aii*, In »;»Ι·Ι t.-unt* ,··»'■" 'J 
"lay of ^eptemlier, Α. I». 1Mb. at o'< I- ^ 
1,1 "" 
forenoon. 
Uiven under my banal the «late fir-t 
written. _ 
FKED A. POIITKK. "ίΜ Γ' 
aa Mcaaenger of thet'ourt of InaoUenry, 
n> 
•ahI County of < Is font. 
STATE OE MAINE. 
To the Honorable UEO A. WH.v»V .lu-l*r 
1'robate for the County of Oxforl 
Rei>pe>>tfully repn!eent«, tie» " :"Γι. 
ailmlnlatrator of tlie e-tate of Ε. ΓΕ1 r.. 
R'lHIN.SON, that tin- following |μ-γ««·ιι- tak·' 
Interest In fal l estate whleh may l«· the 
·" " 
of tnxatlou un<lcr the Collateial InberllaiH' 
u 
law, to wit : 
GEO. O. ROBINSi'N 
Eft» EN Ε M. ltoniN-»»N; 
ΜΚλ. AGNE> A. LEAtH 
JENNIE 8. IlECKEIC 
When·fore, be pray· that the time an·! pj*J 
for hearing ami <leternilnlng the amount 
of 
Ux. If any, «hall be flxe-1 ami notice 
given, he hereby acknowledging notUe for 
" 
aelf. 
Aug. 30,1Λ5. .«*<1. Ο. HOBIN*»'. A 
lu»r 
STATE tIE MAINE. 
OXFORD, aa -I'rulnte Court, Aug i«. •rt',„_n 
On the foreirolnir application, IT la 
that a hearing be ha»l on «amc at the Pn>» 
Court Room In Pari·, on Tue*lay the ITih'i* 
Sept. next, at nine o'clock a ami that pu 
notice thereof be piven by publUhlng an 
e«l copy of the foregoing petition with 
till" "Γ 
of notice thereon, for three •u«**«l'r<· st 
the Ox fori Democrat, a newnpaner pnbM<»aeu 
*' 
•ahI Parla and pcraonal notice be given jal·' 
mlnlatraior at lea*t fourteen day· l<ew« 
f1*^Me.î'atl Part» thU SOth day of A ug Α Π. ItA 
«■oRUfiA.WIWOS, 
Judge of Pruba"· 
ïhcttstord Democrat 
"ON THE HILL" 
directory. 
BaiHKt Church Prwn htn* every Sai 
wv till t * Sun-tav School St 12 M. Sabbat 
ivUVn, v-u, « : »Γ. V Praier MeeOn 
Chttivh Son-lay School «ver 
<&n*tay Aft 11 a. *. 
M>s l>aisv Austin attended the lail 
en> Maint? fuir at Bangor la* week. 
Mr. and Mrs. .'aim·- K. McDowell ο 
Portland are at the Hubbard House. 
\ atrial term of insolvency cour 
wiH t*. held Friday of next week, as pe 
notice elsewhere. 
mite a number of our summer visit 
or»*tMde an excursion trip to Streake· 
Mountain Monday. 
The pulpit at the Baptist church wa· 
AVUi ,·,! on Sunday by Uev. II. M. Hay 
ward of Waterboro. 
Robert Jackson shot a tUh hawk a 
the r ver Thursday. which measured .*>: 
inches from tip to tip. 
\|r». Κ. II. tiuyer and two children ol 
i; k Island. III., aud Lieut. W. W 
Kiuiball, arrived in town Thursday. 
M" »i)d Mrs. Kdwin A. Brooks anc 
Μ«ι-·'Γ \rthur ol l>edham. Maes., ar« 
v. 
* her sister, Mr». Jame» S. l>ud 
ley- 
IVrcivalJ. Tarris. ïsq., of I'hiladel- 
;h:t. «h iking hands with his friend? 
h« -v. He comes for a two weeks' vaca- 
tion. 
M ·* Minnie Swaeey of t'anton aceom- 
: (did f·»:her. Hon. John 1*. >wasev, 
.•n 1 trip tn the Hill to attend probate 
court last week. 
Evr-vhody will be sorry to learn that 
•Ht.· t" I'arris, son of Hon. E. L. I'arris, 
h i. and still l« dangerously ill with 
% complication of diseases. 
M » W'ilty, wh<> has been at Cullen 
Î » ter's for some time, has returned 
V ιη<· tt Bethel. Miss Dorothea 
< art· r accompanied her for a visit. 
M «. 1'arsons and son of Cambridge. 
M .. and Miss « lira Howe ol Maiden, 
■ ν ting the various Stearu* families 
Λ· i h*r relatives and friends in Taris. 
Κι v. A. P. Wedge and family were 
h. :<· day or two last week calling ou 
th* many friends. They came from 
Turr it, where they are spendiug their 
vacation. 
Mr. and Mrs. II. Cu«hman, of Cedar 
I: * j .1», Iowa, are visiting friends at 
IV >. Mr. t u-hmtn was a Bucktield 
-v.md is now a successful buslues?. 
m in in the West. 
I"he remodeled spire of the Lniversal- 
-t » hurch is a stjuare. pagod roof. 
» out twenty feet high above the bell 
«•ck. surmounted by the com pa*- points 
i:sd vane, as before. 
Mu· liras* Carter ol Bethel is ν isitiug 
datives at l':»ris. >he came on her bi- 
«\cle Tuesday, makirg the twenty miles 
f: tn Bethel in two hours aud forty 
•i .utes. Miss t arter is an accomplish- 
ed wheel woman, and has recently re- 
turned from an extended bicycle tour in 
Canada. 
M-. and Mrs. M. B. Ilersey of Lincoln, 
Mi e. and Mr. <«.·«». K. Jackson and 
!. .ghter Nettie of Ionia, Mich., have 
visiting at 11. I*. Hammond's. They 
*ta:t b>r home this Monday morning. 
M-. Hammond accompanying them as 
f:i- t»ld orchard, where she joins 
f· » for a few day#. 
p .t: t probably necessary to remind 
itnbdv that the I democrat is advertis- 
t λ i«hing machines this week. It 
ο·--arv eitln-r to remind anybody 
«h k ws him that the genial general 
*i> 
■ 
a hustling advertiser and a 
1g ..tlesruan, and if you don't be- 
ni'-l· is «elling a good thing, read 
ah.it thers »ay about it. 
i l^ris fficials are considering the 
I 'iie< town office pav?" Mr 
i Κ ·*: ne. while measuring the Jack- 
bridge for a new il<M>r, dropped 
acs.r f Mt. Mica tourmalines from his 
p v'» ·. '.using about $P' worth, into the 
-.*· M W intield S. Starblrd, chairman 
! tli· -» I «it men is holding up a ••game' 
f "t, which a large rink recently held 
Iowa. 
.1 THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THE DOINGS OF THE WEEK IN ALI 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
FRYEBURG. 
Rev. Prof. Hincks of Andover Semi 
y nary preached at the Congregation* 
on Sundav forenoon. 
W. H. "farbox of Boston waa with hl< 
_ family over Sumlav. 
Chômas Southt-r of Portland wa» al 
I his mother'». 
f Mr. Β. T. Newman held an exhibitioc 
of his water color painting* on Fridaj 
and Saturday of last week, 
t Mr*. Kale Jacobs of Maiden, Mass., 
r gave a reception to her friends at tht 
Sarlor of the Swedenhorglan "'church on londay eveniug. 
Un the same evening an illustrated 
lecture on Alaska was given by Col. 
French of Chicago at th«· Congregational 
church, and Mi»* \d»iaide Weiti-oU ol 
New York gave a -***di!>g at the Oxford 
for the flower mis*io«i of New York. 
W. W. Towle, K»<|., of Boston, ha?* 
been making bi» «ummer visit at his 
;, father's, l>r. W. C. Towle'·. 
• >» Tuesday the t ongnegational Sab- 
bath School held it* annual picnic at the 
■ Potter farm. South Conwav. 
Mr». W. B. Bradley and daughter have 
: returned from North Brtdgton. 
Mr». Sawyer has gone back to Cam- 
bridge with her son, 1ί. C. Surbridge of 
Boston. 
Mrs. Jacob* went home on Wednesday. 
C. A. l'âge, principal of the high 
school. Methuen. Mass., was at Mrs. 
Souther's a few days thU week. 
Mr·. Willie Gordon IMngree and son 
of Carnlgain, Ν. II., an.· at Mr. W. I'iu- 
grve's. 
S. W. Fife. F.-<ι is recuperating at 
Nautasket. Mass. 
ti. L Sturtivant and several ladies at- 
tended the Christian Endeavor meeeting 
at Sebago on Thursday. 
Μ ι <■ κ ni B. hcfikM "f VMteM- 
phia. au<l Mis» Alice K. Morgan were 
married bv Hev. Mr. Young at Mrs. Mor- 
gan's on Thursday. 
I»r. S. C. Gordon gave a very delight- 
ful party at his mansion on Thursday 
evening for hi·» niece. Miss Mollir, 
youngest daughter of Mr. Win. Gordon. 
WiLSGN'S MILLS. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norton of the Parma- 
cheenee Club returned to their home in 
Boston Tuesday. 
Six members of the Bear iiiver club 
went up the Magalloway the tir*t of the 
week. II. G. Bennett. Arthurand Perlev 
Flint guides. 
Thursday a meeting of the fl*h aud 
game commissioners at J. W. Clark's, 
and the indignant citizen», w ho objected 
to the clo»ing of the Magalloway anl 
tributaries. 
Miss liuie Brooks had » relapse and i« 
ijuite ill again. 
Mr». Martin \iles of liangeley is sick 
at Walter Buckman'» with a rheumatic 
trouble. 
l>rs. Twaddle, Twombly and Kyte j 
have each been in tow η the past week. 
«.rain is fa*t ripening, and signs of 
the approach of autumu are everywhere. 
RUWFORD. 
Misse* Mattie aud Harvev Clay have 
t>eeu visiting friend* in Kumford, Spring- 
field, Mas··., aud Westminster, Vt. 
From there they went to their home iu 
Michigan. These voting travelers are 
lourneving alone. Their respective ages 
j are i: and 13. j 
Mrs. Walter Sherman and son of 
1 vnu. Mass., are visiting at l>extcr 
Elliott's. 
The V. I. S. heid their annual ball in 
their hill Aug. Jid. 
several of the farmers planted sweet 
corn for the factory at Bryant Pond. ; 
PERU 
Mi** Clara Holme* of Massachusetts, ! 
formerly of this place, ha* been J 
warding at 11. 1*. Kobiusou's. and visit- 
ing her old neighbors. 
Mi*s M >ggie < astle his been to Water- 
ville on a visit. 
Mr.*. Ο. M. Stillmtn and her daughter | 
Edna went to Old Orchard on the Odd I 
Fellows' excursion. 
Arthur louant of Kumford Falls has 
be« n visiting at hi* uncle*». J. E. Co- 
nant's. 
Howard Turner i* having a good run 
of threshing this season. 
Wilson Stillmtn had quite a crew at I 
work for him on the piece of road that j 
he is building, one day this week. | 
EAST PERU. 
Geo. N. Hancock of I>enver. Col., was 
at Thaddcus Oldham's last week on busi- 
: ries». 
— 
WEST BETHEL 
l*>u Bean of South Purl* b vbltlnj 
old frauds In this vicinity. 
Rufu» K. Morrill and Noi 
way made us a welcome visit the pa* 
"lîra. Nelson Wilber b quite sick wltl 
bilious fever. l)r. Twaddle attends her 
Minnie E. Wheeler returns to he 
school in Western Massachusetts nex 
I n· 
Vera Merrill ulks of attending schoo 1 at Gould Academy the fall term. 
The Masou Methodist circle met a 
■ l*on Tyler's on Wednesday »**πιοοη 
the young people having a sociable 11 
the evening. There was a very full at 
tendance and an enjoyable time. i*>m< 
were present from Bethel. 
OXFORD. 
Geo. Ha/en has sold the mineral spring 
on the hill to Mrs. Keith. 
Uev. Mr. Haughton preached at tin 
Congregational church. Sunday, Aug 
There were no services at the Metho- 
dist church, as Rev. Mr. Howard was at- 
tending the camp meeting. 
The Advent campmcetlng Is held thi. 
week at the Kalis. 
The Young People's >oolety of < hris· 
tlan Endeavor will give their fourth an- 
nual entertainment at Robinson Hall 
Ouite a number attended the reunion 
of the 17th Maine Regimeut at leaks 
l*laud on Tuesday. 
The village schools will commence on 
Monday. Sept. id. 
GREENWOOO. 
The shortening up of the days, and 
cool nights with heavy dews, tell us 
plalnlv that summer is on the wane, 
*nd autumn will soon be here. A strik- 
ing tvpe of life. 
Mr*. Frank Benuett was a very sick 
person last week, but is now a little bet- 
ter a* U also Mrs. Adonlram Swan. 
Last Monday I. W. Swan, accompanied ! by his Wife, two children, and Daniel 
Cole, went up to Milan. Ν. Η·, to visit I < harles Swan and other relatives. Hie 
1 
same day IH-a. S. B. Cummlngs and his 
I daughter, Mrs. C. Wesley Cole, visited ! at the writer's. 
! About sixty persons attended carop- 1 meeting from thi* town last Monday. 
They reported a *in*rt rain there In the 
forenoon, followed by fair weather. 
Your scribe called on l>ea. R. 1« «°«e 
and wife the first of the week. I he 
deacon's legs are .till bad, although he 
gets about some on crutche*. Mrs. < ole 
ii very f.-eble and nearly blind at int» r- 
vals. Her weight in the prime of life 
wa* "Jl* pounds; now it is 1.4. 
We regret not being at home the other 
day. when I. W. Andrews of >outh 
Woodstock called to see u«, being my 
at work on the meeting house. I bty 
the call may be returned association 
* 
Young colts are getting somewhat out 
of fashion. We have seen but two this 
summer, one owned by A. 11· ar ■. ai: i 
the other bv Harry Cole. ΓΙι« btur ι 
the foal of a 3-year-old mare, and a ptr- 
U There'are to be some beechnuts this 
year. Two venerable trees, on the h 11 
in the pasture, hang uncommonly lull, 
and already the squirrels are laughing at 
the prospect of the coming feast. 
The voice of Bruin was again heard 
the other evening on the side of Mount 
\bram. lr would be hardly the thing 
for a whole season to pass away without 
his putting in au appearance, aud {east- 
ing for a while »>u mutton. 
roxbury. 
Rev S S. York is holding meeting· 
in this vicinity. He is wearing himself 
out In the ro«'h1 work. 
Merriam Knight of I eru i*_atwirk 
for Mrs. Locke. Two of her nieces are 
un from Peru to make her a visit. 
Mrs. Ixxke has gone to campuieeting. 
The cold of this week is a great con- 
trast from last week. 
The railroad is about done to Hough- 
ton's. Regular trains will run next 
* 
The birch men are casting 'or 
another year's cut of birch and will soon 
haye men in the woods sawiug and piling 
birch for the mills. 
HEBRON. 
A small attendance at church Sunday 
ow ing to the rain. 
Mrs. Ernest Sturtevant is visiting her 
relatives in shelburne. N. 11. 
Miss Grace lUimpus spent a few day« 
at Poland last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brunell and son of Port- 
land went home this week. 
Mrs. Georgia Hawkes McKenney of 
California Is visiting Mrs. Howe. 
I»r. J. B. Robinson of Fast Sumner 
was at Mrs. Howe's Wednesday. 
Mrs. Fred Cu*htnan and her sisters 
have relatives from Auburn visiting 
there this week. 
Mrs. John Thompson and daugher 
Flora have visited her mother, Mrs. 
I K-.i. Moody, thi-! week. We were pleas- 
ed to see Mrs. Moody, who is very feeble, 
out to ride one day. 
There wa« an entertainment in Grange 
Hall Friday evening of last week, aud 
one in the village Monday evening. 
Mr. Ed Bartlett of Boston is at A. M. 
Richardson's, where his wife is boarding 
for a few weeks. 
andover. 
j Summer company «till coutlnues wlti 
"'potatoes are ratting badly. A lighl 
t crop must be harvested on late ground 
Corn Is getting along toward maturity, 
ι The cold weather of late ha* Dut It back. 
The village school opened last weei 
P with Mis* ΐΛ-na Abbott of Bangor In the 
I grammar and Miss Julia P*^'°rton ° the primary department. Notice U 
I herebv given to parents and all interest- 
ed lu the schools to visit them early and 
; often and If they have grievances to 
state theu» to the committee ana tney 
I shall be heard, and not wait till school 
closes and then howl about the teacher. 
, Schools In other sections of the town 
will begin the *ith. 
Kev. Mr. Jackson preached a very 
able sermon from the Congregational 
» pulpit last Sabbath. 
..... 
A private dance In the hall last H ed- 
, nesday evening. 
The Universalis fair will be held 
afternoon and evening of August '-<· 
Admission free. Come everybody and 
you will be well paid. 
~~ 
DENMARK. 
Mr. Ed Scrlgglns and wife, and Mr. 
Frank I.snderkln and wife of Boston are 
guests at the Maplewood. 
Mr. Fred S. Belcher of Lawrence, 
Mass., Is spending a short vacation 
with his father. Mr. A. W. Belcher. 
Mr. Arthur I). Goss and Miss Annie 
McLucas of Auburn weie united in mar-< 
riage Aug. 13th at the Bartlett House by 
Geo. W. Gray, Esq. Λ 
Mr. Geo. Dale ν of the firm of Burn- 
ham. Morrill Λ Co., Portland, has been 
! in town for a few days. 
Mr. Fred S. Belcher, while tlshing in 
Wood's Pond Thursday, captured an eel 
that weighed four pounds. 
A pension examiner has been in town 
a short time. 
Corn U about ripe, and next week th 
boys will be happy. 
NEWRY. 
Born, In Sewry. August 14, to the 
I wife of H. M. Kendall, a daughter. 
John I.lttlehale has come home from 
the hospital slightly improved in health, 
i Mr. and Mr·». John Cooledge, Edgar 
I Cooledge ami May Powers ate going on 
i a trip to Rumford Falls, Friday. 
At the special town meeting 'lhursday 
the tow α voted to build a school house 
on Bear Hiver and to build one on Sun- 
I d tv Kiver, the cost uot to exceed **H). 
! This leaves the matter so th;tt anotnet 
j town meeting will be nece«sary in order 
to meet the requirements of the vote 
passai by the town at the last March 
meeting. 
! EAST SUMNER. 
Vbout twentv persons from East 
Sumner went on'theOld Fellows*excur- 
sion to Old Orchard on the 1 thilust. Λ 
few stopped over Sunday at the beach 
and at Portland. 
Preparations are being made to start I 
up the corn «hop next week. 1 he old 
woiVmen w ill be employed as far as 
po<«ible. Mr. Jason Perry of Mechanic 
Falls will superintend as usual. A fair 
crop la expected. , 
Mr. Bradbury Hersey, of Lincoln,I 
Maine, has been visiting old friends in 
town He is a brother of Henry B. Her- 
sey. «ho is the last one to l*>ar the name 
in town of the former large list of Her- 
The man ν friends of Mrs Irene Hob- 
Inson will be gl*d to learn that she has 
so far recovered the use of her liml.s as 
to walk about without a cane. She was 
a sufferer from a paralytic shock ex- 
perienced several months *g°· 
S C. llculd will be at West Minot 
miaiu this fall ordering in corn for the 
' 
palmer's box factory has started up 
for the season. 
Pretty near a frost on lhursday morn-j Ing. 
north buckfield. 
Fred lie»ld lias moved luto his new 
O. L. Varney, Oscar * handler and aj 
Mr. Robinson of Sumner are at work on 
Joseph Bickneil's house. 
Mr. W'm. A. Clapp and wife of salt in 
arc guests of Mrs. Martlia Record. 
Wm. C. Clapp and wife are guests of j 
'Sirs! olive Hapgood and her daughter 
Helen of Roxburv, Mass., are boarding 
Ht s. I). Sw allow "s during their vacation. 
l»rof. Beech»·r Stetson and wife ol 
W'aterville, and his brother, Κ. N. Stet- 
son. and wife, of Sumner, were at B. r. | Ileald's the 20th. 
... 
Mr. Ira Mason of Turner and his niece 
of Gardiner were guests of WlUanl 
Mason this week. I 
\. F. Mason has sold his wool to A. r. I 
Andrews of Norway. 
UPTON. 
Mr. Orrln Godwin Is visiting relatives 
in this vicinity. .1 
Mrs. Champion is inakiug extensive 
repairs on her house. I 
H I. Abbott and wife have returned 
from Canada where they have been visit- 
ing Mrs. Abbott's parents. 
Mr W'attee, the studeut who has been 
supplying the pulpit here, has returned 
to Bangor Seminary. 
Burglars have been doing a little pro- 
fessional work here lately. 
Fred Evans from South 1 aris is \ ult- 
iug at Ε. E. Lane's. 
Augustus Powers of Newry is In town 
doing mason work for all who want re-1 
pairing done. 
BETHFL 
Mr. John Holt of Andover, Mass., wl 
has been a guest at the home of M 
Purlngton, has returned to Andover. 
Rev. Arthur 8hlrley, wife and daugl 
ter, returned to Old Lyme, Conn., lai 
Tuesday. 
Miss flattie Poster has returned froi 
Peak's Island. 
Wednesday Miss Ellen Gibson starte 
for New Mexico, where she Is to fill 
position as teacher In a college of agr 
culture and art. Miss Gibson has bee 
a successful teacher in different parts c 
the West, and carries to her new dutl« 
the best wishes of many friends. 
Tuesday afternoon the ladles of th 
relief corps held their meeting in thel 
hall, and after the usual routino of bus 
ness enjoyed a social hour and supper. 
Miss Mattlo Hersey, for six yeais prit 
cipnl of Sanderson Academy, Ashdeld 
Mass.. has been spending a few day 
with old friends In Bethel. Mise Herse 
is soon to resume her teaching in Aal: 
field. 
Thursday Mrs. Judge Foster and so 
Robert returned from Old Orchard 
whete they have been enjoying the las 
two weeks. 
It Is pleasant to meet those who foi 
merly lived among us. Mrs. Wlnni 
Durfêe of Full River, Miss Villa Holt 
Miss Mattie Burnham and Miss Kmm 
Clough of Lynn, are spending their vaca 
tion here. 
Mrs. A. G. Geron of Cumberland, wh< 
has been here introducing "The Stor; 
of the Bible," was obliged to leave be 
fore she had visited all the homes, bn 
she made arrangements with Rev. A 
Hamilton, pa'tor of the M. E. church 
so all who desire a copy can leave an or 
der at his residence on Main Street. 
The funeral services of Mr. Judson M 
Kinnie were held in the home of Mr 
Martin Stowell last Monday. Mr. Kin 
cey was killed at Forest l!ill. live mllei 
miles out of Boston. He was baggagf 
master on the Maine Central for tlv« 
tears, and changed to the Boston ant: 
Maine road, and at the time of the fata 
accident was braking on a gravel train 
He leaves a young widow, daughter ol 
Mr. Stowell. The blbw falls cspcciallj 
heavy upon the family as only a few 
rears ago their son George Stowell was 
killed bv an accident upon the Grand 
Trunk Railway. 
Miss Abble Tuell of Fall River, Mass., 
is vUiting her brothers, Dr. and Gilbert 
Tuell. 
Friday afternoon the auxiliary society 
of the Woman's Board of Missions nu-t 
in Garland Chapel In recognition of the 
completion of its twenty years of actlvc 
connection with the work. The presi- 
dent, Mrs. J. I l'urirtgton, presided. 
A fter the opening exercise*, consisting 
of reading of Scripture, prayer by Rev, 
Israel Jordan and singlug, the secretary 
gave a short review of the work of the 
society for the past twenty years. Belle 
Purington read a very interesting little 
poem, and Shirley Ruetell recited a very 
appropriate poem ; rcniinUences were 
given by the mcinlters, in which the 
faithful work of those whose work on 
earth i« finished, was touchingly spoken 
of. Mi·»* Isa Shirley of Brooklyn, Ν. V., 
connected with the Chinese work, gave 
an interesting account of the efforts 
there. The hour proved all too short, 
and it is hoped a new zeal and enthusi- 
asm has been awakened for the cause. 
Thursday evening a concert and recital 
was given in Odeon Hall under the man- 
agement of Prof. W. S. Wight. The 
ladles' quartette, Mrs. Ava Finney, 1st 
soprano, Mrs. Flora B. Wight, id so- 
prano, Miss Edith G rover, 1st alto, Mrs. 
Stella Burnham *„M alto, gave very pleas- 
ing selections, which were rendered In 
tine ta*te. Mrs. Stella Burnham, Mrs. 
Flora Wight, Mis* Alice Puriugton, ac- 
companists. The piano solo by Miss Pur- 
ington was very finely executed, and 
the accompanists all performed their 
parts well. Miss Gibson and Mrs. Wil- 
son of Gorham, Ν. II., aud Mrs. Ava 
Finney soprauo soloists, and Mr. Wight, 
bass soloist, were heartily encored, 
which showed the appreciation of the 
audience. Mr. Burnham, tenor, appear- 
ed in the chorus, and several numbers 
upon the program. Miss Clara Brown 
Pea bod y needed no introduction to a 
Bethel audience as an clocutiouist. lu 
her previous appearances here she has 
won the admiratiou of all who have lis- 
tened to her recitations, and at this time 
she fully sustained the reputation she 
has gained here. Bethel may justly be 
proud of its local talent. Prof. Wight leaves Monday for Houlton. where he is 
to train the chorus for the coming Chris- 
tian Kndeavor convention, after which 
he w ill form classes in music in different 
parts of Aroostook County. 
BRYANT POND. 
Mr. £. II. Waterhousc, the popular 
chief clerk of the ΙΓ. S. mall service at 
Portland, is stopping in town with his 
family for a few days. 
The date of the tow n fair has been 
placed for Wednesday, October 2d. 
It was a proper move to set in motion 
this fair as a permanent organization. 
To sustain it may require much labor 
and perhaps some sacrifices, yet the end 
will uo doubt justify the rneacs. Not 
only the farmers, but every citizen in 
town should be Interested and share 
in the pride of its success. The dismal 
downpour of rain on the date of the fair 
last year did not discourage the farmers 
and with their customary enterprise and 
hustle the exhibition will be all the bet- 
ter in IS!»;». 
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BUCKFIELO. 
Mr Oxen Spauldlng of Portland vUll 
ed be friends In thi« vicinity Saturday 
the 11 th ln«t. 
Dr. Blanchard and family, of Nashni 
Ν. Η., have decided to locate in Buck 
field ι nd have taken the stand owned b 
Mrs. i lilts Mitchell on Elm Street. 
Per rival White and son of Boston ar 
Spend ng a short vacation in town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurln A. Bumpua ο 
Dorcti ester, Mass., are visiting at Eas 
Buckreld. 
Hob srt Hortou of Beverly, Mass., wa 
In tow α Friday. 
II. (Ward Maxim and wife of New 
castle, Ind., are guests of T. If. Lunt' 
famllvL 
Π γι Engineer Skillings Is surveyloi 
the le\ el from North Pond to the vlllag 
to ascertain the feasibility of a wate 
Postjinaster Cole and daughter hav< 
gone t k Boston to attend the Knight 
Templlr parade. 
Harm· Bridgham of Chicago, son ο 
T. 8. Bridgham, Esq., is visiting th< 
scenes bf his boyhood days. 
J. Λ.Ι Hawson Is putting a piazza or 
the froht of his residence. 
B. Snauldlng, C. C. Spauldlng and C 
8. Chills are putting in a steel wlndmll 
and dicing out a spring on the soutt 
side of fligh Street. 
The Dr. Danny Variety Show undei 
canvas fias exhibited nightly for the pasl 
week. I 
LOVELL. 
Bert Gircelon start foi Ch-rl and 
their hcjme in Chicago Mondav. 
Dr. Wirgent Stearns of Washington, 
D. C., filth his daughter, Mrs. J. W, 
Colemai, Jr., aud Mr*. John Wirt with 
are visiting here, 
lative and former 
'entre Congregational circle 
lertained by Mrs. Salmon Me- 
ednesday. It will be enter- 
Wednesday e oning next, Aug. 
town house, there being a pic· 
pr, followed by a concert by 
Cornet Band. 
M. Russell and wife of Bostou 
Ing 
at Beniamln Russell's, 
irlstlan Circle was eutertained 
[filton McAllister of Stoneham 
evening. 
|C. Stearna and family return 
to their home In Hot Springs. 
M. Pottle Is at Fryeburg for a 
|ba|>man and wife from Ke/.ar 
been visiting us for a few 
davs. 
Mr. Crmford and wife of North Paris 
rn selling fruit trees. 
liage circle was entertained 
evening at Fox's Hall by 
Emery and I'erley E. Morri- 
are In to 
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Thursda 
Frank Ε 
son. 
Dr. W 
H., is «to 
his health 
ter G. Martin of Madison, N. ing at his former home here, 
being impaired. 
8. I.. I Hatch Is still carrying cream to 
the Fores 
Fartiham 
Bridgton 
Wc war. 
B.C. 
getting in 
some ten 
Mr. and) 
ner made 
At the 
day the fa! 
ίχκ-ke's M 
for-all rack 
and one ol[ 
state, 
arringtoi 
!>r. Nlcil 
turned 
'onds. 
Our trad] 
exchange 
Those 
•ell to cal 
The 
give their 
Wednesda 
directors, 
Music by 
piece·». 
Mrs. Ε 
Dr. Stearn* 
resident ol 
City Creamery, and J. E. 
has begun to gather for the 
reamer y. 
CANTON POINT. 
some rain. 
aite and son have tlnished 
their oats. Mr. Walte had 
twelve acres. 
.Mrs. A. <». H ad ley from Sum- 
ps a call Thursday. 
at I.ivermore Falls Thurs- 
tnous, 
well-known NichoU of 
lis got first money In the fre«v 
ι. Nichols is five years old. 
the beat In this part of the 
lis horse l* owned by (>. P. 
of Locke's Mills. 
eraon and Mid Walte have re- 
>m a fishing trip to Four 
that 
lacies 
r, C. M. Packard, wants to 
l^oods for butter. 
X have stock to sell would do 
on B. C. Walte A Son. 
circle of Canton will 
nnual ball at Canton Point 
evening, Aug. '2*. Hall 
('. Walte, J. H. Dai ley. 
Towle's orchestra, Four 
I. Johnson is on the glck list. 
NORWAY LAKE. 
Bullard Is visiting at James 
flee Welch of Bostou is vlslt- 
elster's, Mrs. Charles Par- 
Mrs. J. < 
rocket t's 
Mrs. Cha 
ing at her 
tridue'*. 
David FIxHlwentto the reunion at 
'ortland \\ ednesday. 
Arthur Τ icker and family are stopping 
at his father's, Benj. Tucker's. 
Mrs. Samuel Partridge's sister, Mrs 
Smith of St. Johnsbury, Vt., came Mon 
dav to mak > her a ghort visit. 
Miss Emtia Stevens has been at home 
this week fifr a short vacation 
Ing 
ders' 
l/oulse Bijadbury returned home from 
Frveburg In· 
Mrs. 8. kJ. 
at I.ym 
'shedd is In Harrison vlsit- 
Ln Shedd's and J. C. Saun- 
i OUTH RUMFORD. 
pgent, Charles Graham, has 
bridge by Erastus Abbott's. 
Ixingley'has gone to Jay on 
|r sister, Mrs. Anna Record. 
[. Clark of Boston is stopping 
g, W. Clark's. 
NORWAY ALUMNI REUNION. 
ρ Hie reunion ot alumni of Norway 
, Liberal Institute and Norway Hlgk 
School vu held at Norway Opera 
, House Wednesday, August '21, and wai 
a successful affair throughout. There 
|r was a large attendance, not only from 
Norway and adjoining towns, but from 
9 distant places as well. 
At 11 o'clock the association was call· 
f ed to order by President William M. 
t Brooks, the veteran school teacher. 
Reports of officers and committees were 
ι made, and the following officers were 
chosen for the year ensuing : 
President, Dr. 8. A. Bennett. 
I Vice-President·, I>r. C. M. CooUdge «nil 8. B. 
Camming·. 
Secretary, Helen 8. Swan. 
ζ Treaiurer, Frank T. Bartlett. 
» Executive Committee, Dr. 8. A. Bennett, A- L. 
F. I'lke, Herbert Russell, II. L. Home, Cyru* 8. 
Tucker, Mr·. F. E. Drake. 
The choosing of orator, poet and toast- 
master was left with the executive com- 
1 mittee. 
, The afternoon session, called to order 
at À ::W, was devoted to literary exer- 
cises. A poem was read which was 
written for the occasion by Mrs. Alma 
1 l'endextcr Ilaydeu, a noted verse writer 
and former assistant in the school. Or. 
Ο. N. Bradbury, an authority on local 
historical matters, read ao interesting 
history of the school. Don C. Seltz. of 
the New York World wae to have been 
the orator of the day, but was unable to 
be present on account of Illness in his 
family. The programme was varied 
with songs by the well-known tenor. 
George W. Horne of I^ewlston, and 
Clarence C. Brooks, a line baritone, of 
Port laud. 
In the evening over two hundred sat 
down to a banquet provided by A. 11. 
Bodkin, the caterer. After a suitable 
length of time for the banquet, the 
"feast of reason" was continued for 
some time, with l'rofessor C. P. Barnes 
as toastma*t«r. The exercises were 
substantially as follows : 
Song by Ueorge Λ. Brigg», South Pari», |dnno 
accompaniment by Mr*. Brigg·. 
Introductory remark* by Prof. Barnes. 
"The Alumni Association," re»|>onded to by 
Dr. A.N. French, Norway. 
"The Oldest ot our Alumni," responded to by 
Mr. Wadswortli of lllram who attended the 
school over nfty year» ago. 
"The Young Alumni," by .lohn French of 
Norway. 
Son» bv C. I'. Bri»ok« of Portland. 
"Cltuen* an'l Scholar»," S. B. Camming·, Nor 
way. 
"The l,adle«," II. It. Virgin, Portland. 
"Medical Profe»*lon," Dr. F. E. Crockett, 
Newton, Mas*. 
Song by Mr. Brook*. 
"Maine*· relaUon to Massachusetts," Dr. O. 
W. Collin» of South Pramlngham, Mae·. 
"Alumni Succe·»," Luther P. Tucker of New 
Vork. 
"I .égal Profe**lon," Hon. E. F. Smith, Norway. 
"The New Woman," Mr*. Uab T. Sanborn. 
Norway. 
"Professor· <»f Vale," Prof. Sidney I. Smith of 
New Haven, Connecticut. 
Song by Mr. Brlgg·. 
"l.lttle Hed Scnoolhou*e," M. II. ^mall, of 
Westbrook. 
I loving by staging Aul<l l.ang Syne, by the 
au'llence. 
Among those present from away were : 
Henry Tucker, Logan«|»>rt, Iη·Ι. 
I. ut tier P. Tu· ker, New Vork City. 
.Sarah A l.eonarl, North Monmouth. 
Fred E. Crockett, M. D., Wert Newton, Ma·*. 
Prof. Slilney I. Smith,New Haven,Conn. 
O. W.Collin·, M. I»..South Framlugham, Ma-·. 
II. K. Deunl«on, Βο·1οη. 
M. H. Small. We-tbrook. 
C. M CooUdge, M. D., Waterfonl. 
Mr·. Ε. M. Morgan, New (.loiicestcr 
Mr· Maitlia Hill. We«t l'art». 
Katharine II. Elliott, Humfonl Point. 
C. A. Coolldge, M. D.. Canton. 
Mr». I.uella Warren, Rochester, Ν. H. 
Mr·. Cora Abbott, lto»ton. 
If. II. Packard, M. D., Weit Pari*. 
J F. Bl. knell, Buckfield. 
Harry K. Virgin, En| Portland. 
Mvrtie A. Bacon, Bryant'» Pond. 
Lena M. Felt, Bryant'· Pond. 
Mr. an«l Mr». Α. Ε Morrtnon, Humfonl Fall*. 
Mr an<l Mr». J. F. Horae, Auburn. 
S. D. Wad-worth, lllram. 
STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST. 
How much shall it profit a person to 
rllle a neighbor's flower garden and lose 
one's false teeth In the operation That's 
the question asked by a tawWton man 
on finding a set of false teeth In his 
flower bed whence the night before all 
the flowers had been plucked. 
The grand jurv of Penobscot (bounty 
failed to indict Char'e* F. Thompson of 
Carmel, who killed his brother, Edward 
Thompson, last March. If wlll^ be re- 
membered that Charles killed Edward 
with a club while the latter, who was 
drunk, was engaged in a brutal assault 
upon his wife. 
Among the exports recently made 
from this state to the West Indies was a 
cargo consisting mostly of Ice, but with 
quite a lot of canned goods, flsh. pota- 
toes, etc., but the strangest thing sent, 
as per order, was a complete outfit for a 
bar. Evidently they had not heard of 
the prohibitory law out there. 
Prof. Beamell of New York, an 
aeronaut, who attempted to give au ex- 
hibition at rittstleld, met with a serious 
If not fatal accident that shocked a large 
concoursc of spectators. The balloon 
did not go very high, and when he made 
his leap the parachute failed to open and 
he struck the ground with the full force 
of a fall. Ile wa* Internally Injured, 
probably fatally. 
Great Garment Sale ! 
50 Cents on the Dollar. 
Our entire stock of Spring Jackets 
at one-half the regular price. These 
garments are just suitable for cool 
evenings in the summer and fall, all 
are of the latest styles and this Spring's 
goods. 
These arc Great Bargains. 
Merritt Welch, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Lace Curtain Special Sale 
Having a few patterns of Lace Cur- 
tains that wo cannot duplicate, we 
make the following extremely low 
prices to close them out : 
2 pairs, No, 7<>, former price $1.25, now 79c. 
2 paire, " 413, former price $1.50, now 99c. 
2 pairs, ·· 83/5f;, former price $1.50, now 99c. 
1 pair, 4' 8195, former price $2.25, now $1.59. 
1 pair, "8220, former price $2.50, now $1.79. 
2 pairs, 44 3011, former price $3.00, now $2 29. 
Another lot of fast black Hose at 5c. per pair. 
Summer underwear at wholesale prices. 
These bargains will last only a few 
days. First come, first served. 
Yours respectfully, 
NOYES & ANDREWS, 
Dry Goods Stoke, Norway, Maine. 
NEWDEPARTURE. 
JOB DEPARTMENT. 
THE 
OXFORD COUNTY SHOE STORE I 
We have just fitted up shelving especially for a 
Job Department which will be supplied with goods 
purchased at οΐΓ prices and in which can be found 
extra bargains in 
Boots and Shoes ! 
"A penny saved is as good as one earned." If 
you can buy a pair of Hoots or Shoes for $1 in this 
department worth $2 for service it may be an object 
for you to do so. 
We offer among other goods in this department 
the following special lots at less than manufacturers' 
prices: 
Lot 1. Men's Russet Grain Β lue her, sizes from to 10, 35 
prs., former price $3.00, present price $1.75. 
41 2. Ladies' Kusset Grain Blucher, sizes from 3 to β, 
50 prs., former price, $2.50, present price $1.25. 
44 3. Ladies' Theo. Tie Clipper, sizes from 2 1-2 to 5, 50 
prs., regular price $1.25, present price 90c. 
44 4. Misses' Dongola Oxford, Spring Heel, sizes from 11 
to 2, 80 prs., regular price $1.00, present price 40c. 
" 5. Child's fine Kid Butt, no heel, sizes from 2 to 6, 25 
prs., regular price 75c., present price 50c. Is worth 
two pairs of regular 50 cent shoes. 
The above are only a few of the many good trades we can 
give you. 
Don't delay but secure some of these Bargains before they 
are all sold. 
OXFORD COUNTY SHOE STORE, 
F. W. FAI.MK, Clerk. 
NorwAy, Mo. Noxt Door to 9J*tlonAl Bunk., 
\ ρ IMMI »'f business w*"* tran- 
.· -h»· August term of probate 
•v o»urts last week. Tbe 
\J 1 .ml » o. esse contributed large- 
·!.· v iumeot business. This c»«f 
r"; ·. ·" be of by C. U· 
M { Portland taking the land of 
ν ·;! conptDj at *^*>0, from 
» Μ^ΜΝ4 Mtti wM be 
: "l·· tisbinf paid to the credit- 
v. r« » ive * -mall percentage. 
M- »\ «. Small of the Hurnford 
Fall* Ί BM « am at Paris · couple of 
-· week, and while here set a take 
■'· I vmocrat bv way of diversion. 
M- >t can turn his hand to any 
» 
■ 
« rk about a newspaper oftu'e. 
: Κ ϋΐι»· in no sense describes h:m. 
i! ng editor, reporter and g-n- 
■"·■ vi ·λ!::ιι) on th· rime*. and a**!·*!!1 
**::· g tbe tlavor of Kumford 
r. u-: .·" to the columns of the 
ni*· 
Ai \ f M r.keys" Friday evening 
* %- f an artistic point of view, 
«1 to i*« first performance last 
it had a good house. Fx- 
: ic w.ts furnished by Miss 
H* M -s Austin. Mrs. l^rsons and 
Mr 1. λ ·:, »ith mandolin, banjos, 
i i piano, and Mr*, l'arsons 
i»\ :h»· audience with several tine 
■ the piano. Financially th»1 
'*■· * unexpectedly successful, 
r.v- ··.· had been geuerous in con- 
.· I th*· net proceed*, f»r the 
*·:.··'· the reading room, were a llt- 
■··· it·* rt»-en dollar*. 
V f iilie* from this and other 
* en occupving η cottage «t 
*d. where th»'V went a week 
-·. i <>f Mrs. ΛΙ- 
-τ I Γ k. Μι-- II it tie Andrews, and 
V \\ -:ΛΙ ν from tbe Hill, Mr*. .'. 
M « W |MV of 
tld Mrs. S. C. Heaid of 
Η»-· *-1 r. The gentlemen of the 
·*·'>'■'. Nruilies have been down and 
-'· ίι time with the partv as they 
frtifn business. Mrs. Bow- 
*·' M * Stalkj and Miss Andrews 
leu lined, and Mrs. !.. K. More 
: M-. Π. J·. Hammond have joined 
the partT. 
: -mart victor Wed- 
lt «M ! m le Benjamin Bacon, 
ine little distance above 
Λ 'ι'.ν tnd who recently celebrated 
*' ■·!;·! iv He walked from his 
!Ii' '·■ "he Hill, a distance which ht 
» it ^ht miles, in a little ovei 
thr»·· h> ι.· That is a distance whld 
* '« i v. r\ mmv h younger man. but v 
nhtv-nine vears seem to sit 
ih" him. for after a few hours 
•<i on th» return journey. a> 
f> · »ue of his neighbors 
h Vut half way home and tolil 
Mm to λ ^ t ill he came beck ud hj 
•ouldg ve him a lift. *·Χο, lhank you,' 
'· : M !'. ι>!>. I'm all right." and h* 
* i-ked ; ;he way. 
N 
ttnÉri I. A. I.imN" of tb 
'iris ίι reports Uh* following as 
■ gti'Re· of teachers for the fall term 
K -u-r MI«m Dora Colbj. 
l'art*— 
>rv* High, r Τ Wln^-AU Α. Β 1Mb. 
MU* »a<li· Κ. K«>un<l«, A«4. 
'•ran ;ar. M:.— Haïti» Λ. ΙΙ·*»ι«τ. 
Intern>«>tlatc. Μη M.tlwtle Pike. 
1 >'v, Kiuina "-liurtieiT 
I' tVr -tr\*t. Mt-w HaRie I.earh. 
I λ·λιλ Mrwl. Mt** Kva Ulcl»apl*>n. 
I, v,:-* Mau<l< arti-r. 
: p'· — > ><— M ; «r- P-f--te Colt«v. I .rv --Ml— Mary Austin. * *«-t l'art*— 
A »t». «I. If« rl<et( L. Wlittinan. A. B. 
frtii.arT. Ul*s Llnnie K. Lorke- 
>· -- K.«e >iart.tri. 
Ji ns-M .s Iry Ri. nantson. * ^«n- HtU— 
«·· «urn ir. >f r» f. M Kilgeeomb. 
I'· lary M;«» Lucr AMrrw» 
ι. ν 
Λητ>· -w- Blabrhe Chats 
^·τ·.(· rarW-MtM K.x»e Λ ·α-ι1η 
Lu M Uary su.ne 
l * tKUk»—MW κμ4» M Berrr. 
» !ntt«Bore-liu· LoraM M K..I,»>Ibî. 
ί * Ji'«nW· Κ. Ttm-lt. 
l. Η»**> Κ Cliffuni. » ••-Mt.#«,nMTilarU.w. 
>evw. rali*-Mti# tiuma WJIUa. 
l'>. 1*> and 1? will begin ο 
*"}<%. Au* .V.; Χοβ. 1, 4, »i, 7, 1: 1 J" tie-in on Momlay, Sept. :i 
other -vhools Monday, Sept. I». 
HARTFORD. 
The tMd meetlngof the Turwr grande 
was held at the Ητχνι of Mr. Mwrfy © 
lÎTe «f ïh"L^tr" \η lhe 
ν,;·;:;;,:.·- 
h. vw boxe# of choice provision-. ^ ou ί ..ν bv their healthy countenance 
hït îCv Wad battled *lth hard work 
another year, and had come ·» 
£Γι·'^ "μ-"»' SX*ïî-&«' f» !==?sSs 
~~ KrSDssar 
"SiS " <»- ΐ«ι;<50":ΜΓ°' â .x>ny and do* cart marked V». 
Frost in low place*· 
n*r..ut.i «»· 5^ w, ,Ι,,,Γ briber. Joha "-£in|o(p >uJ 
I Master Vllrold Flint accompanied them- 
tt m. Chap-» has his threshing ma- 
ChÏÏ? ^dUMrs.l!iavfn WÎ-nand dau*h- 
•SS'·· *·' »·"·<*""' 
g&SSSM 
side. 
__ 
STOW. 
( Vcaaional thower»· 
***lker 
£ KJ* ΓtaSl'i* "spool .lock to 
C<2*/C. F. l-ufkin returned home Sat- 
"Ϊί'ΐΛΐΜ» Is sbiouliolt t"r Mr. »«- 
'"««CrVh». Mr. ·»«£, *"■""" r^nti·» to e<» to blacksin»thiu|C· 
\„«u«u4. h»'l«i· I»'»»"* '·>* M. 
EV;ir£.»ot ..ho,«o». »«<*.; 
M r y Κ. tiuptUl U cutting the Mor 
riiou meadow. 
boarding at 
;itaiLlS-riiS'«"»*·" —* - 
Pleasant Mouutain Tue a?^ h· honK 
SS» 1» »■< io«. 
y7"«i. July »*»· Mr»· wk"ili* 
»j«i ""JJ'w»ik« ♦"ïP,vt w 
~£g5Ss*&·- 
'"iertl.WMt.ortl.U »IU> her .U«r 
Miss Medie Fifleld. 
~~ 
SUMNER. 
^s„,uh. .^^ 3'·;; 
-4« H^ToUle hu returned Iron 
JLW M-;»£r"M'r· *" 
J'-JT&SS Aw" «"Χ*"* * 
€ΓΑ'ϊ.™« **—» 
at S- Μ· Varney'· recently. 
8ROWNFIELD. 
Sunday School convention was held at 
the Congregational church Tuesday, 
Aug. JOth. 
Married, at the summer residence of 
Mrs. S. Λ. Breslln, Aug. 21. Mr. ( h irks 
Matlock of Philadelphia. and Miss Mary 
Stevens of Portland. 
Miss Linna A. Frink. who has been in 
Portland for the la>t year, is sending 
her vacation at home. 
Mr. J. McI>on*ld has gone to New 
Hampshire to work for a railroad com- 
pany. 
EAST WATERFORD. 
Born. August 11, to the wife of War- 
ren V. Kneel and, a daughter. 
Miss Nellie Saunders, of Maiden. 
Mas*., visited Mrs. Albert Holt last 
week. 
Mrs. Nellie Appleby and two daugh- 
ters of Mansfield. Mass., are at A. A. 
Adams'. 
Mrs. Mary Jane Kilgore has been 
seriouslv ill, but is improving -somewhat. 
Mrs. M. B. Warren, sou aud daughter, 
were at S. S. Hall's, the first of the 
week. 
iU-nry Young is at the lakes with a 
tishiug party. 
Loreu Pride took a trip to Chatham 
last week. 
The following are guests at A. Nor- 
wood's this week : Vallette I). Ward, 
wife and son, of Westbrook, Henry Lib- 
by, wife and child, George Moulton and 
wife, of Scarboro, and Mrs. .lames Nor- 
wood, of Biddeford. The husband of 
the latter came with her and spent Sun- 
day. 
Mrs. Harry L Hutchins, of North 
Fryeburg. is in the place visiting her 
people. 
HIRAM. 
Mr. Geo. W. ( lifiord is visiting his 
friend* at I>etroit. 
On Friday night, the 17th, burglars 
entered the stations at Hiram and Bridg- 
ton Junction. They began to enter the 
window of Geo. H. Goodwin's store, but 
he made some disturbance while reach- 
ing for his revolver, and the burglars 
tied. 
Eli C. Wadsworth arid Walter B. 
Twitchell attended the coach parade at 
Bethlehem, Ν. II., on the 2»»ch- There 
was a squall of snow and hail on Mt. 
Washington iu the foreuooa. 
The thermometer on Thursday, the 
it J. fell to 4i. 
Miss Annie Swasey of Coruish is visit- 
ing at Keuben S. Moulton's. 
Mr. Granville C. I'oor of Brownfiehi 
came to Eli C. Wadsworth's last week 
and photographed the boarders at th« 
Mountain View House, also took views 
of the mountain scenery. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Beckwith and Mrs. W 
T. Dobeou have returned to Boston. 
llou. Edward L. Poor of Sebago wai 
in town this week. 
SOUTH HIRAM. 
Mrs. G. I. Kenniston of Boston I 
stopping at Monroe French's. 
Miss Susie Flye of Westbrook ha 
been visiting friends in this place th 
pint week. 
George Milliken, Miss Lizzie Edge 
comb, and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Merrl 
field have goue to the beach to spend ; 
few days. 
Guy Libby of Boston U stopping a 
Lyman Burbank's. 
Quite a number attended the fair a 
Cornish. 
RUMFORD CENTRE. 
Mr*. Κ. K. Small Hiid daughter Lida. 
and Mise Lulu Hoyt of Portland are 
visiting at A8bury Hoyt's. 
truite a number of boarders are spend- 
ing the summer at Martin brothers*. 
A number from this place weut to 
Hid Orchard ou the excursion August 
17. 
Mrs. Harriett Woods is visiting friends 
at Kuinford Falls. 
Relatives from Washington, D. C'., 
are visitiug at Win. Kimball's. 
OICKVALE. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wyman, Mrs. K. 
G. Child and Mrs. R. S. Tracy went on 
the <>dd Fellows' excursion* to Old 
Orchard. 
Several from thi* place and Franklin 
are tying squares at Dixfield and board 
at home. 
R. S. Tracy is reshingliog his wood- 
shed which was built by Rev. A. A. 
Abbott in lSiïi* and shingled w ith spruce 
shingles, and has' never been newly 
shingled since. 
This is nearly cold enough for frost 
this Thursday morning. 
Several from this place are away at- 
tending camp and quarterly meeting. 
EAST HEBRON. 
East Hebron grange will hold their 
annual field meeting with R. G. Beal 
August 24th. The forenoon will be 
taken up by Grand Army exercises. 
As Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fogg were out 
driving last Tuesday evening they col- 
lided with Mr. George Ramsdell, who 
had two ladies w ith him. Both wagons 
were damaged and Mr. Ramsdell's horse 
got away. Mrs. Fogg was thrown to 
the ground, but fortunately no bones 
were broken. A thorough shaking up 
was the extent of her injuries. The 
other ladies were not thrown from the 
carriage. 
WEST FRYEBURG. 
Mrs. E. P. Hutchins has gone to Bos- 
ton for a week. 
Eli Bean and wife, Mrs. Ladd and 
children and Miss Ladd called upon Mrs. 
J. W. Towle last Sunday, leaving Mar- 
garet to spend the week. Mrs. Ladd is 
visiting in Brownfleld, her former home. 
She now resides in Great Falls, Montana. 
A email party of young people from 
here went to Diana's Baths taking in 
all other places of interest, returning 
about nine. They pronounced the day 
, perfect every way. 
Mrs. S. O. Wiley is entertaining guests 
from Massachusetts. 
Miss Emery is visiting her grand- 
, mother, Mrs. Stephen Farriugton. 
EAST BETHEL 
Mr. E. Williams, optician, Portland, 
* visited this place last week. 
Mr*. W. II. Tracy is very sick. 
1 Mrs. Melinda Bean is stopping with 
her sister, Mrs. J. M. Bartlett. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Blake and ton ol 
Everett, Mass., have been vlsitlsg at hli 
father's, Mr. Galen Blake's. 
ι Rev. and Mrs. Hey wood of Water bo re 
visited friends' at this place last week, 
t Mrs. Hey wood formerly lived at this 
place, and her many friends were happy 
t to greet her once more in the old bon» 
neighborhood. 
(•urbain. Ν. II , last Thursday, and a 
very close Kami' was the result, the 
C res ce uts winning by » score of 10 to 
Two of <>ur merchants, Messrs. Dud- 
ley and Hathaway, will attend the en- 
campmeut at Ixm'isville next month. 
Miss Anna Houghton of South 
Frainingham is at 11. K. Houghton's. 
The baud benefit ball was quite a suc- 
cess. This week the young ladies of the 
village got up a social dance and pre- 
sented the baud boys with five dollars 
out of the proceeds. Good enough. 
EAST BROWNFIELO. 
The Congregational circle met with 
Mrs. John Perkins on Thursday after- 
noon, aud Thursday evening over fifty 
were present and enjoyed the bountiful 
supper served. A large collection was 
taken. Ice cream and cake was served in 
the evening. The young people enjoyed 
the large swing in the barn. 
Mise Margaret Hall, who has been 
visiting her friend, Miss Hincks, has re- 
turned to her home in Andover, Mass. 
The station presented a lively appear- 
ance on Wednesday, Aug. 21st, when 
the special car arrived with the guesti 
to attend the Stevens-Matlock wedding 
at 4 p. M. The carriages were in wait 
ing decorated with golden rod and ferns 
and the horses with white rosettes. 
NORTH PARIS. 
Wallace Andrews and family hav< 
gone to Canton. 
The school in the Tuell District com 
mences August 2fi. Miss Jennie Tuell 
who taught the school in the summer, if 
the teacher. 
George Washburn la s till very aict 
with fmall hopes of his reeovery. 
Haiti is much needed to start up th< 
fall feed. 
Kev. Mr. Wheeler preached at th< 
I'nion church at North Paris August IS 
Frank Whitney has been at work fo 
Corry Perry a few days. 
SWEDEN. 
Mr. Charles Hamlin's two daughter 
of Gorham, Ν. II., are visiting the! 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Plummer 
Miss Mary Webber continues ver; 
poorly, attended by Dr. Kimball ο 
Bririgton. 
M We Calista Andrews Jrom Oberlin 
Ohio, lias been with Miss Webber th 
past week. 
The weather for the past week ha 
been decidedly cool for August. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Κ vans accompuuiei 
bv their sister Hattle, have been visitinj 
Mrs. Samuel Plummer. 
Mrs. Evans and Misa Hattle attende 
the Fryeburg Chautauqua. 
A company of monied timber men o 
liridgton have had a dam built at tb 
foot of Stearns Pond and conslderabl 
work done In clearing out the broo 
leading to the Highland Lake, so tha 
timber landed at the pond can be floate 
to Rridgton. 
Our young people gave an entertalr 
ment and dance the evening of Augui 
13, from which they received #17 whlc 
Is to be expended for dishes to be kei 
at the hall for future ose. 
Mr. and Mra. Crawford have been ο 
their usual trip canvassing for naraer 
stock through Oxford County. 
Charley M. Evans haa bought h 
grandmother's farm. 
WELCHVILLE. 
Mr. Κ. F.Jstaplee has been on the sick 
list. 
Ilerrick of Greenwood le 
«ister, Mrs. 'IVnnie King. 
I.unt, Mrs. Mattie Staples 
inle King are to go to Bos- 
Mrs. Keth 
visiting her 
Mise Bell<| 
and Mrs. Te 
ton Saturda. 
M re. Sara If 
one day last 
the stable 
against her 
is quite aged] 
Mr. Ferna 
Keene & Trt 
last week lot 
shop will eta 
Ira Ames 
-r- 
Gray met with an accident 
week. While going into 
the wind blew the door 
knocking her down, as she 
and very lame. 
d of the firm of Fernald, 
e Co., was at the corn shop 
[king after machinery. The Η about the 2Sth. 
..I Hillsborough Bridge, X. 
H., is visltin c his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Seth Ames. 
Miss Mauc* Jordan of Boston is visit- 
ing her aunt Mi·· Washburne. 
TROUBLE] AMONG THE DAGOS. 
A press (jlepatch dated at Bangor, 
though it Is )ot stated how the news got 
there, say· t.iat reporta of trouble have 
come out fro In the woods on the line of 
the Itumfordj Falls and Rangeley road 
now in process of construction above 
Houghton's. I The Rumford Falls Times 
has investigated affairs and learns that 
the strike wis not of alarming propor- 
tion·. A fev} laborers were discharged 
w ho immediately tried to get up a gen- 
eral strike an|ong their friends, (juite a 
number of laborers were induced to quit 
and the company marched down the line, 
gathering numbers as they proceeded, 
and using some violence to those who 
persisted Inl working. On Monday 
morning Mr. Kelson gave the men until 
nine o'clock tp go to work or get out ol 
the woods, ]*y nine o'clock nearly the 
whole crew was at work, only about 
twenty-live leaving. Their places were 
soon tilled byjthe arrival of urger num- 
bers of Italians from Xew York. In fact 
the arrival bf additional men has in- 
creased the ftjrce by nearly one hundred. 
Work on tlie railroad is progressing 
well. 
NEW 
A deal whltlh 
some time h 
which the Ox 
erty Is conviw 
Keith of Bottp 
the former ο 
of property U 
Allan Hill, ol 
and the watei| 
none in the a1 
gin extensile 
grounds at ο 
a large summ 
water on the ι 
IOTEL AT OXFORD, 
has been In process foi 
just been effected bj 
ford Mineral Spring prop 
,-ed to Mrs. Isabella M 
u, by George Ilazen, E«q 
i^ncr. This valuable plect 
located on the summit ol 
e mile from the village, 
of this spring Is second tc 
Mrs. Keith will be 
Improvements of th( 
Î, 
preparatory to buildini 
hotel, and will place th< 
rket. 
tkte. 
Ope of Skoivhegan's brightest younf 
attorneys rectlved, a few days since, ι 
lot of bills forj collection. Among then 
was one for & cents, the debtor llvlnj 
in a distant town, and it was sent out 
with the othees. A few day· later th< 
attorney received a large shoe box bj 
express. Chlrges upon It had not beei 
prepaid, but the lawyer had no suapi 
cion and paid àbout fifty cent· ia all b 
have the boxl delivered at hi· offloe 
There an Invwtigatlon of the content 
waa undertaken, and in the course of th< 
dav, after aft endlea· unwinding ο 
twine and removing of paper wrappers 
the kernel wad readied—» cents in th 
copper of the pealm. 
Albert Goodrich, who was arraigned 
Juue ISth. charged with assault with 
intent to kill Mary .fane Cain of Skow- 
hegan, June Uth, and after lengthy ex- 
amination discharged. was again arrest- 
ed and brought before Trial Justice 
Bachelier Wednesday on complaint of 
Ex-Sheriff Vaughn, who ha- been at 
work on the case. Goodrich was held in 
the sum of $2000. 
A correspondent of the Lincoln Coun- 
ty News makes a just and tim«>ly plea 
for book agents. He says : They are 
generally very deserving young men, 
trying for fund* to defray expenses 
away at school this fall. If you do not 
wish to buy, dismiss them politely. It 
is just as honorable as it is for the farm- 
er to offer his products, or the merchant 
to barter his goods. 
At last the Children's Aid Society of 
Maine has purchased a home in Belfast 
for poor and destitute girls, and It only 
awalts the approval of the governor aud 
council before the writings will be done. 
The property purchased is on Northport 
Avenue, oue mile below the city. The 
farm contains forty acres of land under 
excellent cultivation, and a good house 
and baru. The price paid Is $4000. The 
society will take possession of the home 
about September 1, when it will be im- 
mediately put Into condition for the pur- 
pose for which it has been purchased. 
The Frrneh ï'ontal Dictionary. 
Recently α postal dictionary, about 
tho size of Webster's Unabridged, has 
been published iu the French language 
tho international postal union. It 
contains the naines of all the postofflees 
in the world, 203,200. 
Everything from Aa, an office iu Nor- 
way, to Zywice, in Austria, is given. 
Even our own little Uz, in Texas, is 
there. In names of offices and places 
this book famishes several amusing in- 
cidents. For instance, Tombstone is 
given as in "Territoire du Arezonie;" 
"Las Vegas, Territoire dn Nouveau— 
Mexique;" West Virginia is "Virginie 
Occidentalo;" South Dakota is "Dakota 
du Sad," and North Dakota is "Dakota 
du Nord, " and tho District of Columbia 
is "District de Colombie, Etats-Unis 
d'Ameriquo." Here can be found the 
offices of Hell-fer-Sarteu, Yuba Dam; 
plain, everyday Hell, in Norway ; Kiss- 
Mo, in Montana; Who, in Texas; Hell's- 
Half-Acre, in Dakota ; Breckinridge in 
several places, but Trilby is not in it— 
Postal Record. 
He Had That Honor. 
A gentleman sojourning in Edinburgh 
and haviiig heard much of the eloquence 
of the members of the general assembly 
; paid an early visit to it Next to him 
I sat an elderly, bard featured, solemn 
faced tnan, who was leaning with both 
hands jro a heavy stick, which lie eyed 
with great concentration. Soou the 
stranger's attention was riveted upon 
! the speaker who had opened the day's 
• discourse. The wouderful command of 
! language he possessed, combined with 
ι his eloquence, excited the listener's 
curiosity. "Can you tell me who is 
1 speaking now?" he asked eagerly, turn- 
ing to the sober faced old man beside 
* him. "Who's epeaking now?" echoed 
I the old man, lifting his eyes from the 
, contemplation at the stick to fix them 
I In oontemptuous amasement upon his 
, interlocutor. "That, sir, is the great 
s Docther Chawmers, and I'm holdia bis 
Kick." 
JUST RECEIVED 
The LargcHt Stock of 
Sporting Goods ! 
Guns, RiHes and Revolvers, 
Ammunition, &c., 
wc ever had. We can sell Winchester Shells loaded to our 
order for $1.50 per 10O.—Double barrel Guns for $10.00 up, 
—Boys' 22 Calibre Hi îles that are a trade.—Waterproof 
Canvas Coats $1.00 and up.—Morgan & Wright $12 tires 
for $8.50.—One Lady's Bicycle at a low price. Come if you 
want a good trade in this line. All Bicycle Goods to l>e 
sold low to close up as we don't want to carry any over. 
Respectfully, 
HAMLIN & BICKNELL, 
Nokway, Maine. 
? 
MgjjjlUHiyiBgsaa 
I There is no pain that Pain-Killer wil 
not stop. Colic, cramps, toothache, ear- 
ache, sprains, cuts, burns, bites and 
stings, all yield to its magic. A record i 
of more than fifty years proves that 
One lhin| is certain 
Pain-killer * 
lulls pain \ 
A 
Keep Pain-Killer constantly on hand—ytm 
can never know when it will be needed. 
The quantity has been doubled, bat the price fa «till «s cesl 
Imitation· and tobatitnte* may be offered yon look ovt. 
The genuine bottle been the name Petty Deri· ft 
Children Cry tor Wtohert Oertarie 
■ va il iift-i-L.kB«) 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
AND 
Instruction Books, 
-AT- 
Reasonable Prices. 
The fall term of Parie Hill Acad- 
emy will commence on 
Tuesday, Sept. 10,1895, 
Under the instruction of 
E. , A. B., 
Mrs. Ε. M. Edgecomb, 
PRKt. Κ IT Κ k ν». 
*!th Γ»Μ«ι>*·»«·ηΐ 1»Μπι, lor* In Kk«uU<>n, 
ysrttiB»'. A· 
Ttu- hljfii -.taifll·* of tbl- Institution will I* 
maintain.· t. an t It 1» ronti f.-ntlv a*-«rte>l thai 
do ·4-^>οΐ In tbe ,ount> « ITVr- grvatrr »lun 
t v at rr-tu.T>l pH«v- 
£\c*i:<-nl U»anl an>l rooai* for ntu'lmt* >l*i«lr 
Itu to ΙνμιγΊ Ut«-iiiMrUr· .in he ol at irry 
low rat···. 
for furtîH-r parti. u".ar« applrt.· If»· 
or*»\ mraibrr of Ibc i-xct-utivt commltut.· at 
Par!» Ill ! 
t.koRt.* M \TW«K>l».l 
·· \ TIIAVKR. w! 
Il I». H((.«nin.tuw. 
Pierce's Jewelry Store ! 
SOUTH PARIS 
SEASONABLE 
SPECIALTIES: 
I.uli· »' ^hirt W;tU: Sect. 
Kelt Mr». 
lWIt i'.u k!>>. 
1*λγϊ- H ill AvuiU my I in?. 
MUSICAL 
GOODS: 
Violins. 
1'honoharp. 
Zithers». 
tUnjtif. 
Guitars. 
BARGAIN: 
A <*o»d 1'honuh.trp 
for *3 2" and t»*tu-h του 
to play. 
John Pierce 
4 I. O. O. F. Block. 
Soi th Pakis Main e. 
»«·*««· 
■ 
,οκ 
; 
Λ inmsersM·"!. F." 
* 
X : °4 3 
* ... Il· J " ■ 
%, à % : 
%3 
Ζlir \ 1 - '--au-.··- τ· «fck 3 
:— %| 
BECAUSE IT CURES. £«û. 
'■» W »·.»··«,ι I 
>«<■>BOSTON 
vl ^ flUjlERS 
s ·ν|ϊ 
Summed Arrangement. 
« >ne of h»· iii'w .ic i («taUal -te-itrirr-, 
"Bay State" or "Portland" 
Wi Κrank W iri IVrtUn· 1 ,»t Τ r * 
ami In !U w ïiarf, Bu-ton, at 7 r. m. «tal'.r, 
.SumtaT» Ibi lu<lr«l. 
Through t. lu t- can !< ■ ·> talm-J at all iirtncl 
•■*1 nllrotit stati ·α. In the -tau· of Maine. 
M"r*t· ai> 'rum l aU>D Ι'Λ-·Η·η)^Γ station run 
tw $team«*r ilork. 
J. B.C«»YLE. J f LISK.OMB, 
M&natr· r General An-ut 
eoxri.m*. nais»:. 
« Al TIM. 
Mflen from nr.· *»U· !n iny Μ·ιη· at V.rth 
Knrrliiirf,Tburwlav, JuM^b, Ι·',Ηι, «M ·'»· '*> 
bead of tac Yuik Lfgitt Λ lloat Ohm·;, x<>. 
1M. an·! aL*o rert liteau· '»f ivir -«liaiv·* of tbr *U« k 
((NU Ιοιημων. Mo il. ami al*» a law η uni 
U-r of bote- a*aiu.-t many pa-tie* i*yal>k: U· m* 
ami my onter ami MX n«ris».>ttal*l nor en'lone-l 
by ηι«*. I u f<· nu alio η wUrite»! 
JAM Β» Ε ΗΓΤ*. Η IN S. 
Lotell, lune U, 1Ά 
FOK SALE. 
Thre*· Law Work Hvr*«. 
• >ne l'a'r *χκη. 
Thrw Cow*. 
White Fact; Calve*. 
ί <>aer ami Yorttito· 
« >x l'an ami Hay K*tk 
WtU be ή>Μ eheap 
Ν. U ELDEK. 
No. 4 Hill. Su util l'art». Maine. 
IUR MALE. 
">η· twoatorr h> u*e. *ery convenient. on 
(«otble <« t. near the orner of ι»·*ϋΐι· ami 
High, B<>» i\e minute* wnlk tethe three rhun heo 
an ! near tie vie· trie > ar> ami l\>*t "dice. A 
iiowil yaftl wltfi «1s apple tree*. Kmiuire of 
Ε. » STuVB. 
><>uth Pari*. Me. 
BMWMWWWWMWfWfWVWMWM 
PREHiSTORiG. 
Herbs ui>î "Λ a u«u»rine bj the Indi- 
ans for (Jeniuriea. 
Through an Old Story 
That treated of tin* good health and 
kegevity "f the Indian». as a rare, in 
the past, and oui |<crsonal knowledge 
of their present remarkable ban) mu, 
were we liist led to seek from them 
their see ret of warding off disease. 
Their secret w ι» simple. Whenever 
sick they turned t·» Nature for relief 
Hundreds -»f rears of ex|*eri*nce in the 
curing uid combining of various herbs, 
barks, and r«*»i.s had given to them 
many medicines the curative proper- 
tie* of which wire remarkable. 
KICKAPOO INDIAN REMEDIES 
are universally recognized as the rnoet 
potent remedies of the present day. 
Cure» effected by 
Kickapoo 
Indian Sagwa 
are in many instances miraculous. 
It relieves quickly and cure· effec- 
tively, by cleansing, purifying, and in- 
vigorating the s\%tem, every disease 
originating from a disordered stomach, 
liver, kidneys or Mood. 
Remember llmples, lUotrhcn, Lose 
of Apj>vtite, I ΐΛ>ιΐιι«1ί, sallow Com- 
plexion. an·! hundred» «if other seem- 
ingly sii^ it dis-inters are n>>t to be 
neglected. Th, ν ire Nature's warn- 
ings of more s< rious troubles. Help 
Nature by taking her own remedy, 
and prevent v\hat might re- 
sult in a long sickness, j^rhaps death. 
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa 
Sold by «ill DniRUt*. 
• 1 prr bottle; C buttle» lor U. 
STEEL ROOFING 
and SIDING. 
(^cnxloryh*· I'hIi bi.) 
Ligtitnirg, Fir· and Storm Proof 
Vw! ft-r Tkc IVnii Ι,-·· nnU I orr»· 
■»!.« «.111<14 * o. m__| Phil*., 1'»-, 
)t prUt·. I SlU' .Mir». 
DR. SWAN'S 
TEA 
PILLS 
Α·β guva*te4d *o cu^ej 
phine. or 
I entirely harml 
Pnce 25c 
on receipt of 
Nervous a*d Sel» Headache Tfcey *ill 
break up se'ere Cold! and Fever*. 
rei»eve Neuralgia. R*<< umatism. and 
k ndred d seas ?» Not a CATHARTIC 
As tSey con' ain ne>th<r opium, mor· 
lied oputes they are 
fcss. 
All dealers, or prepaid 
pnce. 
SPATES ^ED CO. 
Westbrook. Me 
every form of 
hryeburg Academy 
INCORPORATED 1792. 
fAfeJis~ Sept. 3, 1895. 
Special flttiiijf school for Bo«iloiu <ul- 
i' jit*. Thorough cour*·»;* in English, Elo- 
cuticu. Science. Math< matic. French, 
tierman. Latin ami (.ritk. <'.ireful 
prvp.tr it ion for College. Scient i tic 
Schoole ami liu-in*·»*. Κχ|*η^< mod- 
erate. Good board in private famille» at 
low rate·*. 
Ε. K. UOODBI HV. 4. B.. 
I'HMt IPiL. 
N. Dayton Bolster & Co. 
Carpet Department 
SPECIALTY ! 
4 YARDS WIDE 
LINOLEUM 
—12 FEET — 
Just the thing for Kitchen, | 
Dining Room and Ollice 
Floors. 
Also a Good Line of 
CARPET SWEEPERS ! 
40ITII Γ Λ KIM. .H .4I Ν Ε. 
TOW"* oKltl.lt* LOOT. 
Where·». the folliiwttix onler* <>n the Τη ν 
uier i>f the T.-wa of *urnner are r* μ re.-* u loi a.» | 
I !o*t 
No. .li t, ·lau-·! Hb. 15, l".6, for $ i ii 
" 17. " Mir. T. " " 5Λ-20 
" 27, " Mar. It. " 7.U& 
" ϋ·, " Mar 32. " ·· 7 96 
·· ·' Mar.£!. " " .... 'J.*> 
·· :t4, " Apr. ··, " " DM» 
124. " May U. · 3 ÎS 
·· 124, " May U. " ".. .... »M) 
1>4. " JuneX ·· 1υ 7i> 
\.4loe l.- iierel-y jfiven tli»t any penoa« h«>l<l 
ίηκ any of the aU>*e ilrm rtM orler* are re 
t«» »>ιν»»·ΐ!ΐ the mi®t· at once fe> the Tr· a·» 
uirrof >umner for μ*> <u* i.l. i- payn&eai of the | 
same wtll !·»· *ti>pv>e«l after thirty day*. 
Sumner, Auiru-t 
1. 11 UI*BKE. ««lectraen 
tHAs W. t'lKLD, J of 
It S. M'KTv'N, I .Sumoer. 
That is Best 
OSLO CLARION 
Portabie Cooking Range 
For 1895 
the ΐ-esî in the market. M.ule in 
for wood or coal or with oar F.dhohs VrffloniUf Dvi-kash 
no4 tor -vue in your locality, do not pay a larger profit on in- 
takes repr> >*nti.d as just as good." but ask us where to get the 
best. Madu» ant! warranted bv 
Established .839. 
Incorporated 394. »0W I WHJ 
an experience of over fifty year» 
cot 'bined with modern invention 
and improvement makes the 
Κ» 577.—DoaM· Half Hqaar·. 
A letter, belonging to me, the track of a 
wh«'L Indian meal bulM In wnt«v, the 
οαΙΙκηΙτη Uni ν of traditions of any heathen 
nation respecting It* g»*ls and other fabu 
lou* supernatural l>eings, learning. métal 
jvt in it·.-» fiwvsil state, ι» particle often pre 
VU t«> Saxon wrba, a letter. 
No. «71».—Charade. I 
"Os·. two! Osca, two!" the tody cried. 
"And tell your tiding·, pray. 
Where dot*» my lonl ao Ion* abide? ] 
What total make· delay !" 
"My lord ha* sent a Jeweled ring 
1 
To fit my lady'· thnmh, ! 
And I'vk n* w day new gtfto will bring 
Till he hlmmlf shall oumo. 
" 
"Now bid him gnuit his g»«Kl steed grace I 
And oh· for nut and «*>>." 
Th< n ax she lifta h« r smiting face 
Her lord hlmm-K the m«a 
"After my two In h vU· I're flown 
Like an arrow frvm the bow. 
" 
She murmur»'*! in a t* ndnr tone, 
"You ithould not hurry mx" 
Μα. Λ 7 9. -CroMwnrd. 
In wardrobe, not in dru·; 
In hamper, not In |in«e; 
In jmsale, not in aid; 
In «unshine, not tn -luule; 
In happy, not tn bright; 
In morning, not in night; 
In sailboat, not in kite; 
In n»i*y, not in atiU; 
In morat-1, not in pill; 
In *>landor, not in kill; 
In fountain, not in lake: 
In candy, not in cuke; 
In German, not In French; 
In footstool, not in bench; 
In stolen, not in took; 
My whole'· a favorite book. 
So. Λ .HO.-Peculiar Problem·. 
1. A man born in tho colonial days of 
1778 left a singular history, the number of 
hie inhwqimit birthday* being equaled by 
the number of his» child*· n, although his 
wife lived to an ago w .. ο vru the sqtiaro 
of the numhrrof cl :ilren. At what ago 
did tho man die? 
3. A mail of military tastes who had a 
still larger family discovered that his rhii 
dren and grandchildren, when together, 
could be arranged by twua, thns·*, four*, 
fives and six»·?, without a break in rank or 
file. What was the number of these chil 
drvn and grandchildren? 
So. ΛΗ1.—l'rimal Acroatle. 
The words pictured an· of un<«|uul 
length When rightly and plained 
one U low the ether, the initials «ill *jh· 
the name ef a famous j*st.— St. ΝtcbuLuv 
No. lUit. Λ KUh story Λη»(πι·ιι·. 
1. II R Τ Keats. 2 Ah! C a Colt? S. 
!jciv η l<-vts ι !>>!*· graj ·■ ·'» i'eter 
bid. ·., Thd h ι d««g 7 Ah! pi *ix. 4 
!.wk U' rtl. ·.·. Hamlet C 1" liu>h lift 
!1. T'·· lotf nèl I. Ikli λ chief. la 
liin«'iilov\ ι· 1 ; IkiluHi1 ihfv' I.V liao 
S it (β Loud fern. 17. Clip hard. 1M 
lie Uma, far! It BU Ma Itl Mk II 
Λ/ re> 1' :.'l To tenth η sic 2-J For 
irgi-s ■ II it Τ Lee. sM Ile »t<>k> ϊ.'ι 
Ha part C p· M TMawtflet II 91 1. 
lî. tiray i:i Here let pick 
Ut* fr· i. ; > Hu t gone iil Them 
etaM Right ham, Χ κ Itif'rni' 
•1 : ι V.ar.i I.· :;!i a;» (iretit nine Sti 
l!'ild li> o~ I tell them 8S I Lis h ills 
Stf. With the {*i:i P> The poet 
>·>, SH3. IU-lira<lii>rnt«. 
Ilcheod fat mid leave a Ltrgv piece lie 
Ii«m! fai ifttl and leave to trade, lichcad 
a U lt and leave a numeral, liehc.id Ui 
border and have a conjunction, lichcari 
to forgive alul leave cj.vt. lichcad a triN 
and have a unit licln-ad frank and leave 
an IncluMiru. The behead·si letters give 
the name of the conqueror of Peru 
Mu. Λ.H4. I*art· tqual to thr Wtiulr. 
Ht selecting letters froin «vich of th«· fol 
lowing make a new word that l> η xvnonjti) 
of the original: 
1. Deceoecd. S. Adept. 8. Separate. 4. 
Cajmble. &. l.it«ml β Conception 
Anagram*. 
Anagrams ar>· airy thinp*. 
Yet, like bras tbejr liave th« ir litinjr. 
Quaint and oorioua th< y be. 
Full of Iwfflinc my*t< ry. 
Υ11 to th> m we delight. 
Bring the hidden worxle to wttfi.t. 
Though we fail a jTize to jrain. 
PlvttMJiv fftv'n'* not in valu. 
Key to tlx* I'uulrr. 
No. .'>71 --Numerical. Boomerang. 
No. 5TJ —A Puizler's Tmj> 
Cockv. 
No. 574.—Ka>y Word Squares: 
W k 8 Ρ BO Τ II 
A Χ Ν A OLIO 
SNOW Τ I l) Κ 
Ρ A \V Ν 11 Ο Κ S 
No. 575. — iVhcadmeiiu. : S-ell, 1 deal, 
L-out, Ebony, Ν ape, T-art. 
No. 57'λ—I)Ugiii*ed Hook*: 1 "The 
Scarlet I-etter." Hawthorn·· 2. "The 
Wandering Jew.' Κακ· »·· Su*· 3. "The 
Moon-totu·, '* W 11 k. i ■ foil ins 4 "Helen's 
liiihii ·., John Huhtatrtou •r·. "The Quick 
%r tin· lk*:ul, Ann'îie Itive*. ιί. "The 
Woman In Whin·," Wllkie Collin*. 7 
'Ln<okii ,' liackw irtl," Kdwnrd llt'iluiuy 
V good jppetite and refreshing sleep 
it this season indicate a condition of 
bodily health. These are given bv Hood's 
Sarsaparilkt. It makes pure blood and 
good health follows. 
l ass—"But how do you know that t 
was Benedick's wife that sat beside him 
iu the traiu?" lU*s—"Why, didn't you t 
notice that be addressed all" his conver- 
sation to the la-ly in the next teat?" 
\ 
e 
ffhen Baby «M dok. we gave her PaatorU. 
When she wu a Child. *he cried for OMtoria. a 
When the hutmc Mia, «he clung to CaatorUk | 
When the had Children, the pure them Caatofi*. 
( 
0 
1| 
Great showing—"When I first took 
hold of this place," said the new pro- 
prietor of the grocery store on the cor- 
ner, "it wa« doing absolutely nothing, 
" 
ind now the business has doubled." 
f 
"A FRIEND IN NEED IS A FRIEND 
INDEED." j« 
A friend advised me to try Ely'? 8 
Dream Balm, and after using it six 
weeks I believe myself cured of catarrh. * 
It is a most valuable remedy.—Joseph 
Stewart, «>24 Grand Avenue/Brooklyn, 
My eon was afflicted with catarrh, I e 
induced him to try Ely's Cream Balm *' 
ind the disagreeable catarrhal smçll all 
left him. He appears as well as any 
81 
>ne.—J. C. Olmstead, Areola, III. 
Price of Cream Balm Is fifty cent·. u 
HOMEMAKERS' COLUMN. 
fenenpoadcncc οβ toptoa of Intnvat to Uw Untie» 
tasoftrMcd. Aridiwa·: RilUur lloHUiUU1 
Column. Oxford Democrat. Parts. Maine. | 
RECIPES. 
GRAI'R NtKflKRVKS. 
Wash the grape· alter they are picked ( 
rem the stem.·, and put them over the ( 
Ire with just water enough to keep them ( 
rum scorching to the kettle. Cook very 
ilowly, and a.·* the seeds escape through 
he bursting sklus they should be skim- 
ned off as they rise to the surface, till all 
lave been taken out. Stir the grapes 
'requently meanwhile. Wheu sure that 
dl the seeds have been extracted, add a 
)ound of sugar for each pound of 
{rapes originally put on, and boll ten 
ninutes. Carefully protect from dust 
ind dampness and put away for use. 
GRAVE CATSUP. 
Boil five pounds of grapes and press 
he pulp through a colander to retain 
he steels and unsoftened skins. If any. 
Kdd two and a half pounds of sugar, η 
»int of vinegar, a table*|»oonful each of 
.-innuinon, cloves, allspice and cayenne 
wpper, with half the amount of salt. 
Boll a little more to give the proper con- 
dstency, bottle and seal. 
«JUINCR rilRR.SK. 
Tltis is a marmalade, made in the 
isual way, boiled down very thick. and 
[tacked into small pots. It can be turned 
»ut with the flrmn^s of ch«"e*e, whence 
t takes its name, and cut into slices for 
luncheon or tea. 
yrixcK Βίττκη. 
Pare and core the fruir, cut It up 
rather tine, rover with water and ct>ok 
ill tender. At the same time, in another 
kettle simmer the core* and skins in 
nutllcient water to keep th«m from burn- 
ing. Strain off the liquid resulting from 
[his boiling, and add it to the quince 
pulp, with three-quarter» of :i pound ot 
sugar for each pound of fruit. H<»il the 
whole, stirring constantly, t'ntll it is 
«moot h and of tlrni consistency. Theu 
put In jars, cover close, and keep In a dry 
[dace. 
vt 1NCK WITH SWRKT AI'I'I.R. 
lu making quince pteserve, form the 
iyrup in the u^ual way, put iu the 
quince for cooking, having ready a third 
the quantity of sweet apple, pared and 
L*or«d and quartered. On taking the 
quince out of the m run, drop it» the n|»- 
ple aud Ih>II it for an hour and a half, 
tiil it look* clear and red. Then put the 
quince and th·· apple in alternate layers 
In a jar. pour the boiling svrup over all 
and seal. The (1 tvor of the quince will 
mi |>enetrate th»* apple that the two 
fruits cau scarcely («· distinguished. 
r<»*IATO I'UKSKUVRS. 
Peel red tomatoes; if large, slice, if 
«mall leave them whole. For each pound 
of fruit add a teaspoonful of cinnamon, 
half a cupful of raisin·, and three- 
fourths pound of sugar. Make a syrup 
ot the Migar by dissolving it in a Hill·· 
water, then add the other ingredients 
\fter boiling the tomitoes for half an 
hour, remove them from the *«uce, boil 
;he syrup η half-hour longer, or until it 
l< thick, then pour over It the fruit and 
put away in i*rs. 
TOMATO I'H'Kl.R. 
» hop a gallon of green tomatoes, 
sprinkle salt over them, hang them up 
in a coarse cotton bag, and let them 
drain for twelve hours. Then chop a 
dozen onions, four grec.: peppers, a pint 
of horse radish, and add four ounces of 
mixed «pices. Mix the whole well, place 
iu i »r«, add vinegar and cover closely. 
CHILI 8AI CK. 
I'emove the »kin« from a peck of ripe 
tomatoes, and peel ight onions. Chop 
?he whole tine, and put over the tire in 
their juice in a porcelain kettle, to cook 
for half an hour. Then strain through a 
«it-ve and add a pint of vinegar, a table· 
«poonful < ach of ground cinnamon, all- 
spice and Mack pepper, aud a teaspoon- 
ful of cloves. Let the mixture cook 
about four hours, until quite thick, stir- 
ring it frequently. As it i« taken from 
the tire add a tablespoonful of ground 
mustard, a teaspoonful of cayenne pep- 
per. two teaspooonfuls of ground ginger 
and two tahlespoonfule or more of salt, 
according to the ta«te. I'se perfectly 
dean, sound bottles, cork tightly, and 
seal. 
HC< ΑΙ.II.I.I. 
11uIf h jxi k cf chopped nnd drained 
gr· eu tomatoes. u quart of vinegar, one 
gill of white mustard seed. two table- 
spoonfuls of sugar. a half table«|»oonful 
i«f ground uiu*tard, one and a half tea- 
spoonfuls each of |>epper, cloves and all- 
spice. two teaspoonfuls of salt, two 
iho|i|Mil peppers and two chopped 
onions. Stew all till soft. and when 
cold cover aud 4et away for use. 
«MAI.I. Cl'Ct'MUKR ΓΙ» KI.KS. 
Wash and wipe 100 small cucumbers 
nnd place them in jars, covering with 
[toiling brine strong enough to liear au 
ι-gg. When they have stood for twenty- 
four hour*, take them out, wipe again, 
[dace in clean jar·, and cover with hot 
vinegar, spiced with an onion, twelve 
w hole cloves, an ounce of mustard seed 
snd tliM-e blades of mace, They will he 
ready for the table iu two weeks. 
M l S Γ A 1 ί I ► rtCKL.ES. 
Take two large cauliflowers, divided 
into tmall, shapely pieces, a quart of 
I he smallest cucumbers, a few small, 
inr'i |>eppers. and a pint of button 
unions; to which, if at hand, a few* ten- 
der string beans and uasturtium seeds 
may be added. Scatter two tablespoon- 
fuis of-nit over the whole, turn o\er 
λ a in water to cover, uud let all rest for 
:wenty-four hours, Then drain, take as 
much vinegar as there was brine, and 
for each quart add a cupful of brown 
ugar, a half-cupful of flour, four ounces 
f ground mustard, and half an ounce 
•f tumeric. First boil the sugar and 
tinegar, mix together the flour and mu*- 
ard, which stir into the boiling vinegar, 
ind when smooth cook the cauliflower, 
mions, etc., in it till tender. 
SWEET PICKLES. 
IJipe cucumber* and watermelou rind* 
ire the standard materials for sweet 
«ickles, though many fruits an* u*ed, 
iccording to taMe or circumstances. The 
nannerof procedure is similar in all 
•ases. Boll in clear water till a straw 
a ill penetrate the solid pieces. Take 
mough vinegar to cover the materials, 
md for each quart add three pounds of 
rowu fugar, four ounce* of stick cinna- 
nou, and two ounces of cloves. Bruise 
he spices, tie them in a muslin bag. and 
Oil with the vinegar and sugar for five 
ninutes. pnur the liquid over the fruit 
η a large jar: next morning turn off, 
toil for five minutes, pour back, and re- 
>eat for three or four days; then set the 
•ickles aside to season for a few days 1 
•c-fore using. 
ASKED OF HOUSEKEEPERS. 
Do you know : ( 
Hot alum-water w ill drive away cro- | 
on-bugs? ] 
Soap-bark, boiled in water, will ré- 
nove grease from woolen materials? I 
(iasolene will perfectly cleanse silky 
Chloroform w ill take ink stains from 
rool? 
Camphor takes many stains from > 
ιοοΐ ? 
Salt is the best cleaner of greasy kitch- 
u utensils? f 
A di-b of water near a lamp w ill prove 
trap for moths? 
Fresh raw meat is the best bait for | 
lice-traps? 
A lamp should be filled quite full 
very day, and thus used will burn one 
tick many times as long as if it were 
niy tilled with oil when absolutely rc- 
uired? J 
The coldest place in the ice-box le un- I 
emeath the ice, not on top of it? 
"A pint's a pound" only in butter, 
nd granulated sugar? ι 
In recipes, "one teaspoonful" means » 
rtunded up as much above the spoon as 
tie bowl rounds below? f 
A hot cloth around the mold will help 1 
•11 y or ices to come from it without 
icking? 
* 
A whisk broom should be ueed for 
weeping stairs? t 
Wicker furniture m<y be renovated 
ben soiled by washing with salt water? 
You can make vour own—and strong- J 
r—mucilage by bujh g glue and dls- 
>lving it In water? r 
Gloves should never be mended with 
Ik, but with colored cotton thread? 
A tooth-brush should always stand so ι 
iat it may drain when not In ate? t 
LUCK AQAIN3T HIM. 
CHAPTER I. 
Jimpson wm sitting In hU office, and ^ 
he clock was striking 9. 
The clock had a habit of striking 9 , 
twice every twenty-four hours. 
There was no one present, so Jimpson 
wt with his feet on the desk. 
He was shaking and chuckling all 
>ver. Every few minute» he would be- 
come grit vi? and then break out in renew- 
ed chuckles. 
For Jimpson had just heard a brand- 
lew funny story of the richest kind. 
ClfAITKR II. 
Λ hand was at the doorknob and a l 
nan entered. Jimpson half wheeled in I 
lis chair, and his face wreathed with 
■miles. < 
"I've called about that Biggs case," j 
laid the man. , 
The two plunged Into business. When l 
It was over and the visitor arose, wait- 
ing to depart, Jimpson stopped him. 
"I've just heard an awfully good 
•tory," he said. "It's about Rlckette." 
"Oh, that one,*' interrupted the caller. 
'That's a good one, ain't It? Heard it 
yesterday, Uood day." 
CdAPTKlt 111. 
Jimpson returned to his desk with a » 
look of indignation on his face, which ' 
look soon melted away, giving place to 
mon· chuckles. 
Ills lawyer entered. 
"Say," said Jimpson, Joyously. "I've· 
got an awfully good story about old 
inan Rlclett*. You know -" 
"Oh," said the lawyer. "I've heard 
that. Funny, ain't It? Ha, ha!" 
Jimpsou'* demeanor was cool when 
they parted. 
CHAPTER IV. 
As the clo k sttu k ·*> η I Jimpson was 
ready to go home his face had a weary 
and careworn expression. 
Through the deserted hall of the 
office building he walked with downcast 
head. He had that story still untold. 
Suddenly a solitary tlgure appeared at 
the end of the hall. 
Λ tierce light of determination came 
Into Jimpson'* face. Il·· sped up to the 
stranger and In husky, hollow tones 
said : 
"I heard a funny story to-day." 
The stranger paused and smiled. 
"What was it?" he asked. 
"It's," stammered Jimpson, joyously, 
gasping In his satisfaction, "It's about 
old mm Rlcketts and his partner—" 
"Oh, that one," said the stranger, In 
disappointed tones, and a« Jimpson tot- 
tered on his f«t, "I'm the man who 
started that story."—Chicago Record. 
LIGHTHOUSE LIBRARIES. 
I NCl.K SAM MUMMIES WATCH Κ KM in 
THF. SKA FREE KF.AIUM) MATTF.lt. 
The popular impression about light- 
house keej>ers is that they spend tlirlr 
leisure tin»»· In resting their heads on 
tlx ir hands and ga/lng far out to mm, 
watching for ship-wrecked mariners, Fea 
serjH nts and other things. 
As a matter of fact, however, says the 
New York World, they don't spend any- 
more time in this manner than they can 
help. They have their domestic opera- 
tions, just the same as people on shore. 
In favored locations they are even able 
to cultivate a little ground and raise 
their own vegetables. 
But they are really often lonesome, 
and were more so until recently, when 
it occurred to some philanthropic gov- 
ernment official that It would be a good 
idea to provide these watchers by the 
sea with something In the way of read- 
ing matter. 
The Idea took shape in the const ruction 
of portable libraries, to be tilled by the j 
government, sent to one lighthouse 
Station, aud. at regular intervals, to he 
called for, and passed on to the next one 
on the list. 
The library now furnished to light- 
stations is about two feet high, two feet 
wide and eight inches deep, of shellacked 
white pine, strengthened with heavy 
brass trimmings. It has two shelves. 
Its two doors are secured, the on»; with 
an inside bolt and the other with a mor- 
tleed lock. 
< >u tliw sides are hinged handles. When 
locked the library cases can stand rough 
handling. 
The cases of the libraries are so con- 
st ructed that they m ike a neat appear- 
ance when set upright on a table; when 
closed and locked they are ready for 
ttansportatlon. 
r-^vil vtmvaiu^ «»ιι nil ninnur nu 
forty volumes of a proper admixture of 
historical »nd identifie works, besides 
poetry an J good novels. 
Au exchange of libraries takes pine 
once in about three month*, usually at 
the time w hen the lighthouse ins|>ector 
makes hi« quarterly inspection. Kach 
station to which a library is furnished 
thus has the use of alxiut 15U books each 
year. 
There are now about 7<nl of these li 
braries in circulation, and more are in 
preparation. Preference Ν given in thel 
distribution to those lighthouse stations 
most distant from towns and villages. 
THIS WAS A GOOD ONE. 
"Did I tell yon the latest bright thing 
mv little boy got off?" a»ked McBride 
as he joined a group of friends at the 
i-lub. 
'•Yes. you did." replied all iu concert, 
with discouraging unanimity. 
"That's «here I've caught you," re- 
torted McBride, "fur it only hap|»eued 
la*t evening, and I haven't seen a «oui of 
you fellows since. Besides, this was 
re»Jly a good oue." 
"Then you haven't told it to us," re- 
plied Kilduff. speaking for the crowd 
"(ίο on." 
"Yes, tell us quickly," added Skid 
more, "and let u* have the agony over.' 
Thus encouraged McBride began 
■'You know, hoys, little people have 
tliarp ears, and thev are not at all back 
ward about telling any little scraps of 
information they pick up. This peculi 
« rit y has led a good many parents to re- 
»ort to s|H>lling words when their ohil- 
iren are present. Of course that sort of 
thing is of no avail after the youngsters 
learn to spell. Well, Mrs. McBride and 
I are in the spelling stage now, and little 
Freddy is often very much mvstitied by 
mr remarks to each other. Last night 
ac had our new minister to dinner, and 
h'reddv watched the good man helping 
limseif very liberally to biscuits. He 
bought it a good opportunity to put in- 
;o use the family verbal cipher, feeling 
perfectly certain that the minister would 
1nd it unintelligible. So he called out, 
Mamma!' 
" 'What is it, Freddy?* asked my wife. 
" 'Mamma, isn't the m-i-n-l-e-t-e-r > 
>i-g?' spelled out Freddy, triumphant 
The fellows had to admit that this 
story about McBride'» boy was really a 
rood oue.—'-Editor's Drawer," Harper's 
diigazlne. 
THEY WERE MEN. 
Here is a conversation between two 
nen that I heard the other day. If they 
lad been women, I wonder what would 
lave happened? 
"Have vou met the new partner in that 
Irm vet?" 
"Yes." 
"Is he a young man?" 
"No, not very young. About your 
ge I should think." 
"Do you thiuk I am old?" 
"Oh, not very old, but you are con- 
iderably older than I am." 
Hood's l'ills are purely vegetable, 
t&rmless, effective, do not pain or giipe 
"I doubt that, but how old are you?'' 
"I'm :#}. How old are you?" 
"a:." 
"Then I am younger, hut I thought 
ou were even older thau that. You 
Dok older." 
"Ob, you think so?" 
"Yes. Maybe It's the bald spot that 
[lakes you look older, 'llieη you have 
η old figure, too." 
All this wan said in perfect earnest- 
ess, and yet the men parted friends.— 
Vashlngton Poet. 
HE HAD TOLD THAT FIB ALREADY. 
Matrimonial agent—Just one thing 
lore—how old are you? 
Miss Singler—25 yean. 
Agent—O, well, yon can easily say- 
on are five years yonnger. 
Miss Singler—O, Pve done that al- 
eady.—San Francisco Call. 
It Is no evidence of a violent temper J _ 
ut the summer camper pitches his 
int oat of door·. 8 
Stklbnd ftr Twelve Teen. 
roito'a DnrwtAKT Mbdical Asbocutiow, 
ljuffalo, N.Y. ; 
piemen-A heart overflowing with gratt- 
proinpta me, to write you. Twelve Ion* 
I wwu*y rears I 
suffered rrwU- 
ly, from uter- 
ine Durant·» 
ment and at 
last til given 
up by my phy- 
sician to die, 
beside· «pend- 
ing almost all 
wti bad. After 
flve months' 
treatment with 
your Doctor 
Pierce's Favor- 
ite Prescrlp- 
Wil«o« Ajn> CHttD. gfrnETiE 
rllei)t health. I would, to day. have been 
f grave. end my little children mothcr- 
>11.1 it not been for you and your roedi- 
1 will reooniiuend your medicine sa 
>ng is I It»-»). 
If iny on»· doubts this, give my name and 
Yours slneemly. 
Mm. MAI.VLVA WILSON. 
α m; 
«β. 
Inc. 
:S 
,a 
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ear 
re we 
ATE NORMAL SCHOOL:- 
Farmington, Maine. 
IITION AND TEXT BOOKS FREE. 
bSSS t So]p*t· 3· 
for circular sn I further Information, »«l- 
|he Principal, MF.O. PI'RIXUTON. 
IPARKEb'i HAIR BALSAM CieuiKt end b«eatlfUe Ik· hstb PnxooMe s luxuriant pwrth. 
"βτβτ relie to Before Ony 
lelr to IU Youthful Color. 
IM wel» diMeMe * heir taiùef, 
CWkeotrr·· F.«*IUk Wei—Λ Breed. 
NNYROYAL PILLS 
Oft|t>tl(e4 0*l;llNiilM 
.arc, il···· HUM·, ι»οι«β **k 
I'i«r1«t e* (V W*«r· JWu* IH* A 
^ 0rw*4 la Urd ">l 
•m ηΜ·ιι·μ«ιιμμ. Take 
> atbrr. «"***► .. 
w«Jn««uu itDneinweUt·. 
■ nwr· ·"» [-*">*>'·'· irtiiMUU «u t 
luiur IWr l^dlr·.- M U—r. kf rrtan 
MalL ΙΟ,ΟΟΟ Τ··.ι *«< /v 
flic fell trnu of llelirwn Aca'lrtny will 
(n 
U« ninety second year, 
isday, Sept. 3,1895. 
\ * 
IV. 
July 
imc 
Instructor* ae In put year». 
Il»h, CUmItaI en«l College roureee. 
fur ell college·. Principal'· certlfl 
|e taken et Colby aixl other leading 
yv«. Teecher* In elocuUon entire 
r and ell *tu<lenU liave free lii«true- 
Kin.· new ttytnna*luui with l>a»c 
retfe en I liath* In both l»oy»' ami 
1(1 Λ·' department*. 
lluMc department. S|htU1 t-inphael* 
HlJrn U» Knglleh, Ill-t-.ry. Science and 
Ε 
hematic», to enable etu«ieote to pre 
for teaching for catalogue*, ail 
II. MAKUK.VT, Prin., 
IIKHHOX, MAI*»:. 
13. I MO. 
It»». Ν. II. Itirhardeosi, Hrr. 
GRAND OPENING 
Spring and Summer 
Clothing: ! 
Ha|s. Caps and Furnishings. 
04r Mock of Spring Good· le 
now Complete. We h re offering 
son* of the greatest Bargain» ever 
»lio\ u in Norway. We will not 
quot ρ prices here l»ut if you will call 
at οι r «tore we will show you the 
g<KH § ami mike you lower prices 
ι lut η j ou ever saw before on good 
clotl ing. When you buy of us if 
you don't get the best trade you 
ever had and everything is not just 
as r« ,irelented, you can have your 
mon y back again for the goods. 
J. \N. SWAN & CO., 
Norway Clothing House, 
SOUDAI, 
fie 
patio 
book 
το b)j 
pcham's j>ills for consti- 
ji 10* and 25*. Get the 
at your druggist's and 
it. 
na*l Ml' ni'<r" «t.»n 4.ÎUUB0 I 
J. À. LAMBS, 
Rl'CCKMOK TO 
Π. X. BOLMTKRt 
•2 Marl jet Sq., SOUTH PARIS, ME.. 
Keeps 11 full line of 
aroce ies, Dry Goods, Paper 
[iangings, Carpets, 
Iai|U·' a ad <·*■<«' I'adtrwcar, 
4 
ainfs, pils, Lime, Hair and Cement. 
CALL AND SKK US. 
HORSEIS ! HORSES! HORSES 
(rail the attention of horsemen to the 
have constantly on itaixl α choice 
r»«et» mi! ta Mr for any IiuhImm from 
Lf to heavν teaming. I guarantee 
I μ·Ι·I to U· ju-t a.- represented, If not, 
jaml tret your money. 
rillLBKOOK. Bethel, Maine. 
Ir Grand Trunk Dei>ot. 
E. 
Guilders' Finish 
I will far 
m or 8tyl 
JsoW 
:r ud Bhl 
lining 
flan] 
W. CHANDLER, 
Ll«h DOORS an<l WINDOWS of any 
ρ at reasonable price·. 
ndow 4 Door Frames. 
If In want of any kin·) of FlnUb for Inalde or 
utelde vo.ik, ««nil In your order·. Pine Lam· 
^çle· on hand Cheap for Caeh. 
Siwlng and Job Work, 
jw. CHANDLER, 
Mats· 
KtlitMW»rll! 
it til 
M 
ZER AXLE 
6IU8 
EN M Κ·»ΐ»Ι nllni** 
*° °*,OP' 
DRIDGTON ACADEI 
Π INCORPORATED ISO·. 
" AUTUMN MEM WILL OPES 
Tuesday, Sept. 3,1895, 
WITH 
Elmer Ellsworth French, A. I., 
Prlnoipul, 
Mrs. Blanche Cate French, L. Α., 
Froooptroe· I 
«.««luted by a et route force of «killed 
teachers who havo had fuccesfful ex- 
perience, and have won high rank In the 
Ί-hoole unit colleges from which they 
[lave graduated. 
Courses of Study. 
ro IÎ l< Y Κ A RM c L A SSIC A I. COtT R8K,- L ΛΤΙN 
SCIENTIFIC.—LAD1K8' COLI.Btil ATK, 
—MODERN LANOCAOK.-PKUA· 
(i< Ki V,—CUM Η ΚRCIA L. 
—Special Features.— 
The Academy hi* four large lurlMluK**. Inelud 
Inti the U-rt lux.I rytnnadiim In tlx· ntale. To 
the-e it hulMlnir will lx< added curly Ip the year, 
whlrh will lie devoted entirely to lat>or»tory work 
In science. 
The l.lbrarv, IU*it<11n«r Room, < a Id net and Nat 
ural lll»tory Room, have won deserving praUe. 
Athletic. are encouraged to a reasonable es- 
tent. 
TulUon» are low, λη·Ι good tilde Ιμ»λρΙ at the 
«tudeut rllilm may Im> ha'l for alxtut #IJO |» i' 
week 
Young Men !»nd Women «electing .1 wchool for 
prollt ohoul·! conMdcrearcfuliy our lndu«Tmc 
l- 
A Bi!|ierlor location, l«>w c\|K>nMî«, excellent 
teacher*, ιρλμΙ lllirary, reading room, labomto 
ri»···, g) mnaalum, etc. 
Circular and Catalogue mallril free. 
fur further Information |i'c.nc addrva* the 
Prlorlpnl. or, 
lion. Uro. E. fluid bourne. 
MrrrtUry, Xo. Hrl4(l«a, Maine. 
CARPETS 
in the new »ρηηκ patterns 
and coloring*. We have :t 
good assortment at (trices low- 
er th.in ever before. 
If you want a 
Carpet Sweeper 
we have gi>t oue of the finest 
on the market. 
Feathers 
In the different grade*. It 
will pay y«»u to giv·* u* a call 
before purchasing your New 
Spring * 'arpet. 
CHAS. P. RIDLON, 
W Main Street. Oppo«ite !'o»t 
Office, Norway, Maine. 
South Paris. 
Dr. S. Richards, 
President of the Alumni 
of the Philadelphia Opti- 
cal College, will examine 
Eyes free when Glasses 
are ordered. 
Office at Jewel, y Store, 
KO. β PLEAMANT NT. 
FINE 
Stationery ! 
AT 
SHURTLEFF'S 
ELECTRIC TELEPHONE 
Soi<l onlruK ou rent, no tDitlti. Adapted 
to l'aj. Villa*» or Country. Nnwied to wrj 
hone aboji. «tor· anil office, (irraln·! cutifen 
ience anil t»l mil 1er on curl h. 
Amla ■ahrlhHMHIolMprrdw. 
One in a reeMence m fan» a «ale to all th· 
neighbor* Fine inainimant*. no to>a. «orfca 
an inhere. an) ·!Irtam ·· Complete, reed7 for 
aae «ben *bi|<|<rd Can be put up lij an/ one. 
never oat of order, no repeirln*. Ia.t»% Ilia 
tune Warranted A nuiir; ouki-r. Writ· 
W. P. Harrison à Ce.. Clerk 10. Cttiuinbu·, fll 
il>MIXI.4TRATOR'l HAI.E. 
The following Ileal Estate lielonglng to the 
r-tatc of David N. True, Late of Mouth Pari*. 
The I'enley Kami, *0 «-alio·!, three 
mile* from Month l'art· Villain·, 230 acre* more 
ur less and cut* Soto Mitons of hay. The build- 
ings are In good fomllllou. The fann 1* well 
supplied with tool» and farm machinery whlrh 
will U' Mil·I with the place If desired. Till·· farm 
Is In flr«t class condition an<l will lie sold at a 
bargain. 
Λ Too, SO acres of land known a* the "Moody 
I.«t." 
Also, 'ZSacrv* of land known a* the "J. Clark 
Lot," all situate·! In the Town of I'arls. 
Apply tu Μ Λ M !.. Λ. TRI'E, Admr., 
9Di Commercial St.. 
I'ortlan·!, Mc 
Or, Hon. G. A. Wilson, So. l'aria. Me. 
WAKTKD. 
il Salesmen to sell the Stanilanl Rotary Shut- 
;le Sewing Machine In Maine, New ΙΙ.-tmiishlre, 
Vermont ami Massachusetts. Salary 1'alil. 
Address 8. M. RAYMOND, 
73 Tremoot Street, 
Boston, M ana. 
FOB SALE, 
Or, Eirhaac* for a Farm. 
The subecrll>er will seller exchange for a farm, 
he followlug properties : 
The house, stable ami lot, known as the Ileraey 
iroperty. opposite the Congregational church, 
m. I the "llowe" store anil lot near the railroad 
tatlon, all In the village corporation of South 
'aria. 
for further particulars call at the bouse or 
iddreaa me at south l'aria, Maine. 
ALBION HKR8EY 
WAJITED. s 
Salesmen to represent the "New Premium Cash 
lyntem." This plan of securing a cash trade la e 
leing adopte·! by wiile awake merchants every 
r lie re with wonderful success. 
Energetic men who want to make from 3 to 5 
lollars lier day, address with «tamp 
II. K. l'RAV, c 
General Manager for Maine, 
Eryeburg Centre, Me. 
lollee of Aaalgaee of hi· Appslatsieat. · 
it Nom »y, In the County of Oxfonl ami Plate 1 
of Maine, the JDt day of Aug., IMS. 
The undersigned hereby gives notice of hla a 
ppolntment as A sslgnec of the Insolvent estate α 
F lorin υ. mcRekn. of Albany, in the * 
ounty of Oxfonl, Insolvent Debtor, who has " 
een declared Insolvent upon his petition by the 
lourt of Insolvency for sal<l County of Oxford. !* 
Π. C. DAVIS, Assignee. » 
a 
Γ OB PRINTING of all kind· neatly done at the Democrat oBce. 
BREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWS 
FOR 
LITTLE MONEY. 
OF THE WORLD 
FOR A TRIFLE. 
■ twenty pa*c Journal, U tltt le*llnir Republican family ρβ|*τ 
of the I'ultcl 
It I* ii NATIONAL FAMILY PAFKRi and jrfvea all the general η. v.. ,f Il>( 
Unite»! State*. It iclve* the event* of foreign lan<U In a nut«hell. It* "Ajrimi. 
tarai" department ha* no *u|>ertor In the country. 
It* "Markrt ltr|>»tt,·· 
are rec.*nUe.| authority. Separate department* for "Th· Kautlljr <ΊγγΙ·," 
"Oar Tona| Folk·," iml "Icltar· a ad Mcrhaalea." In "llaair 
Moclrty" column* command the admiration of wive* 
and daughter». It.-ri) 
political new*, éditoriale an.l ill*cuaalona an* coniprehen*lve, brilliant aul ,Λ 
hauoUre. 
A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer thie upland 
journal and "THE OXFORD DECOCHAT" for 
One Year For Only $1.75, 
in advancr. 
(The remilar *utMcr1ptlon for the two paper* I* ti.'ti 
BUINSCRIPTIONS MAY ItEolN AT ANY TIMK. 
Addra·* all order» to 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, Paris, Maine. 
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo W 
Best, Room 2, Tribune Building. New York City, and famnl 
copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will b*. mailed 
to you 
To the Board of County Cotuinl»»luiicnt for the 
County of < )χford 
W'r, the iimler*t|rncd. re*llent« of «aid Oxford 
Count jr. hereby petition your Honorable lioarl 
to locate a County road from a point near « lu*. 
Hammond'* houne In Mexico. In *ald County, 
to the l.rt'lif·· of the I»t*ll«*|.i Λ I'ertl lirt'tjce 
Company and al*«· fn>m the »outherIr end of 
nald bride* to the highway leading to V\ e»t I'eru 
and al*o th.it thr road* leading to and the ferry 
aero** the A ndroteofotln lllwr between the 
t.i«n· of Mexico «n i I'eru, known a* the Ham 
mooil Ferry may In· discontinued, *n I al*o to 
dcdne and eaCBOlUh the line between th.- Tooth 
pick Ka« tory anil «aid Toll Bridge and al»o to 
examine and order nuch grading and widening 
an «aid road may need. 
IMxflcId, May 31, 
J. P. J0IIN8TOK, et aU. 
HTATK OK ΝΛΙΚΚ. 
(OCNTY OK OXKOKD. *« 
Hoard of County Com nil ««louer». Mur ·*·« 
«ton. 1ΛΛ, held liy adjournment Aug. 21, 1ΛΛ 
I'POJI the ίυι*(ΐιΙηκ t*'tltl m, *atl*factory etl 
dence having lieen rdtUvrd that the petitioner* ; 
are re»pon»lhl«. ami that lm|iitry Into the merit* 
of their applb atbta l*cxpc«llcnt. Ιτ In OhiiKKKD, 
that tin· ( ounty t'omml*«loner* meet at the Na 
tlonal lloiUMi In lilxllcld Y lllage, In «aid County. 
1 
Ort. 1, lf'V at nine of the clock, ». M. ami 
the nee proceed to view the route mciitlonc·! tn 
«aid petition. Immediately after which view, a I 
hear" η if of til· partie» anil their wltnwac· will; 
be had at »ome convenient place in the vicinity' 
ami *uch other measure* taken In the pretnl»e* 
a« the romiiil«»tonrp» «hall judg»· proper \η·Ι 
It la further Oliiifctticit. that notice »f ih.· time, j 
place ami liurpoae of the coiuml**loi»er*' meeting 
a fore-aid be ghen to all |>er-on· ami cor|«ira 
tlon» lnterv»ted. I>y cau»lng attested copie» of 
**id petition, ami of thl* order thereo·, to U· : 
•erv ed ii|M»n tin· respective clerk* of the town« of 
Mexico an<l IVru ami al*o |x>*ted up lu three 
puhll·· place» In eaeh of »ald town*, and publl«h 
eil three week* iorceaalvely In the Oxforl Hem 
ocrat, a newspaper printed at Karl», lu «al l <.'oun 
ty of Oxfonl. tlx· Ir-t of -aid publication*, and 
eru h of the other notice·, to In· made, nerved and 
|M>»icd, at lea»t thirty «lav* before «aid time of 
meeting, to the end Oi.it all |μ·γ»οιι· and cor|H>ra 
Hon* may then and there ap|iear ami «hew rau»c, 
If anv they time, why the prayer of »ald j>etl 
t loner* should not l><· granted 
Arr»«i ■ II \Bl for win ι M w > a* 
A true copy of *ald |M-tl(i<·η and order of court 
therein 
Α ΓΤΜΤ CHARLK3 Κ WHITMAN, Clerk. 
TIIK *ub*crll>er hereby (five» puhll»· nutlet 1 
that ahe lia» been dul\ appointed by the Hon J 
omble .Indice of l'rol«te for the t'ounty of <>x 
ford an I a»»umed the tru-t of \ lmlnl»tratrix 
of the c»tatc of 
KLIZA §. IiOXGLBT. Ui of Γιιΐι, 
In «aid < ounty, du ca«e«l, by giving liond a» the 
law lUrert», »he therefor»· n-ipie-t» «II perxin· 
lliilil'teil to ttH* e»tiita* of *<ι1·Ι ι|ηι·»«ιΙ t·· 
make Immediate payment, and th·**.· who liave 
any demand» ΙΙκηυη to exhibit the «une to 
Atu .11. 1 *··.'. h \NMK PIIBI I 
TIIK (UlMciibcr hereby ftvea publb· notice 
that lie ha» lieen ·Ιul> appolnb··! b> the llunora 
ble .litdire of I'rohate for the Γοΐιmy of ixfori 
and a*»tnncd the trwt of Administrator with the 
will annexe·I of the »tate of 
ΚΚΚΠΚΚΚ Κ «. \ M MON, Ute of Oxfonl, 
In «aid ( ounty, de»tu*ed, by irltlntf bond a* the 
law direct*, he therefore rvouc«t- all per*»n« 
Indebted to tin· e«tatc of «aid 'b-» e.i-ed to make 
Immediate payment, ami thiwe who lutve auv 
■ temaiuli· tl>ervon to exMMt the *ame to 
Auk. it, !*■.«. JAMBS I.. llol.HKN. 
The tuliMrlilier lie re by (five* public notice that 
he ha« lieen dulv spnointe·! bj the lion Judgx· 
t»f I'roliate for the ( oimty of < >x ford and a-«um 
ed th· tm«t of AdmlnUtrator of the e«tatc of 
ΙΙ··κ \ι Β If.81 \ x 1 > Hi 
In «aid county, deceased, by jc'vl"»C Ι«·ι»·Ι a* the 
law direct». he therefore re«itic-t» all jht-oji» In 
ilcl>te<l to the «Late of mi Id ile« en»<-l to m.-tke Im 
ΠΜ· I late payment, and tho»e who have any de 
■nand* thereon to exhibit the »amc to 
AUfl-X. ΙΛΛ. Il I It A M VV >K \ VKY 
OXfOK|i,ln At a C ourt of I'ntbute held at 
I'atl*, within and for the Louuty of Ox 
for<l on the thlnl Tuesday of Au^. \ Ι». ΚΛ 
Allierto K. I>.«vl«, admr on the e^tat< * of 
CIuih. Ct. l>a*l» and All< e h. I»avl« l.ite of llart 
ford. Lr> *aid ounty. dcieam··!, having pr»<tcntei| 
hU account* of admlnl»tratloii of th· entate» of 
«aid deceased for allowance 
OMOKKKU. That the «al·' .\i|intid»tratnr (five 
notbe to all ι«·Γ-οη» I η ten -tel. h| <mii»Iiik a 
copy of till* orler to I*· publMwd 
three wt-ek* «UcccMoKely In the oxford 
Itemocrat, η new-paper printed at l'arl». In 
*ald C ounty, that they may appear at a I'roliate 
Court, to lie held at l'arl». on the third Tile* 
day of .Ne|it. next, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, 
and *how ·*ιι*«·. If anv they have, why the aauie 
•hould not lie allow of. 
UKO. A. WILSON, .1 Udjre. 
A truc copy—A tte«t — 
AMlkltT l>. l'A UK, IWi'tcr. 
Til Κ *ulMeH>j*r hereby .·! < 
lint he baa h«*n <!■!/ epj>«»ii>t< ,· ||., 
kill·* Jtl'ljfe of Ι'π·!·*1»' f«>r ■ 
m I .f-unn 'l the tr .-I .·( K\ ,.u 
if 
8ΓΗΑΝ HARM'»S. 1st. 
in «al·! County, <<or*a«e<l, Ι·» »· ^ 
«ht illrwUi lir Ihrrcfiirr r> ■, t .·»<. 
n'lf l.te-l to Itw oUtf i>l ·· 
m m··· tint»· payment, »0Ί tl ■· u >llf UI 
lemaml thereon to cihthlt ti 
Au*. *>. Mit A I » ► I I 
Til Κ »ul»«Tll>rr hereliv „><lf 
that he h·* U*n iluly apt nt. r ,· || ·„ 
ibleJwlgv of Prolific for tl>·-· 'ο,».. 
ιιι·Ι fiumol the trurt of A .1. ( u, 
•»tate if 
ISA Al I'RJNl K, it 
η »aM oiinty, ιΙ··«··λμ ·' ■1 m 
;he law «lire» t«. Br theref·it·· r. («τ*.* 
B<'«lM<l to lh« NUlf »f mU ■·■· κ 
immediate payni· lit. ainl tl .» m u* 
leman·!» thrn«on to cihl'lf f·· 
Auk **h, Ι*Λ. ΤΙΙΜ·Ι" ·■> CRIME 
iXFORH. »* :—At a « «-urι l'· \*\.\ h 
l'art*, wltliln an·) 'or » ·· « < '«fori, 
on the thirl Ti e «la-<if \u/ \ > 
I liarle· h'lwarl». Ba n···; h χ ,m 
lain Inrtrumrnt *>iirt>>rtliv ι· :w ^ 
MHMIi(AmIXAXPKR Kl \KI*s ur 
l'art». In -a' i ··■ ■ t t 
|ιπ· » utr«! the »ame for I'r 
OKI'UUU, Thai III·· -ai r fit« 
Boil< e to all |N-r->n« Inter» -t. h 
if thl« orler to I·· |ftilill»h«il tl ·. r. 
•l*ely In tbr Ox fori l'< u ·« Ι·ιτ«. 
ihat ihev may api»·»' a« a l'r· t a 
lu· M at l'art». In «all · ount ·· Τ*» 
lay of Sept. next, at of U" t·ν 
noon, awl »how rau«e If an' t·. « i> 
•all Inxtruinriit »ΙΐοΐιΙ·Ι 
»η·1 a'.lowi··! an the la-t Hi. I ··. t.t »f 
«all ΊκμμιΙ, an·! that -λΙΊ h »».' 
I*· apiHilnte·! e*er«|or 
«iKoKi.K A WII -iN, Jct|» 
A true eopy—att*»t 
Α I.HKKT I> PM:h. ItritMCf. 
llXKiiltll, U At a ":rt u 
l'art*. within ami for 
on tl··· thlt-l Tin ««lav of % 
*»tl Itnan A. Itee ι. X .-.uu 
if ■> \ l.OMfc MIT" III- II Κι -. 
In mûiI t oiint>, <leee»««··!. i.. >: 
MIIWl l>f WllillllllllllNI II11 
i-ea.·*··! for allowance 
|>KI>KKM>, That tli*· t \ traiof 0Λ 
n.rtiK-w, nil prrrulM ΙιιΙ»·π·-ι»··ΐ. 
i>f thU onlrr to lie pul<ll»i.·' ι a rb ·> 
MMlvelv In tlw l»*f-irl I»· nu^l u 
l'art·, tliat tliey nut »|·| .ιγ .ι > .1 
lx· iK.'l»t at l'art». In ·λ!·Ι ■ 
Tu·—-lay of ν·|>1 lii'It, at :il. 
forenoon, βη·Ι «how <-au»«·. If '.«i,» 
Dm- »ain<> »houM not Im· allow 
ΟΚ'ΐΚι.Κ Λ M 11.-· Λ. Ja>l|t- 
A Irur < iipy—attct 
AI-llKItT Ii l'\ l\ tU»*'.·Ι/τ 
OXKoR)). m \t a ■> ut 
l'art*, within ami for tl f nt 
fori, OB the thirl ΤΐΜ·1ΐ v : Λ U 
IrtiS. 
l»eo ιι KoMn-on, M«r 
I'ltl'IH-NTM KOlHN>nV 
In «al·I < ounty, <le«p*·· : pi* 
«•iiU^I 111» v-ruunt of a<lmtn>t Uirt» 
Lit»· of «al'l 1··<·.·,»-«··| for λ 
ΟΚΙ'ΚΜΜ», That thi· il l \ 
notl· ·· to .ill |«-r- n· InU t· .· 
9f thl« orler to 1»· μι»Ι·11»Ιι···Ι t. « ·k' ··■■ 
gtHltrlr Ιιι the Oifurl iVi: -*. t··! u 
Hsrl·, tnat they ntiiy a|ii«*ar at ! ·. > η 
Ui he lieblat l'art», in ·»1·Ι · <·ιιγ.ι uw u.:rt 
ru«'«<lay of Ss|>t m-xt. .it :i!· » 'c 
fnrvri.xin, an<t «how rau«·. If " ι.«. wif 
the saine «hou 1*1 not ι»· -w·· 
i.KulH.K \ u 
A true ropy —atte-t 
A I. Il Κ UT I» I' \ l;h. Il· t'Af 
LlXKi ·ΚΙ I. *« — At a lo.I t * 
Pari», within air I fur tl 'm'el. 
on the thirl T«i»Ut of \ u/ \ 
On the prtltloi of M 
lioarllan of thr « t.it·· l. L 
ΚΝΛΙΊ', of Hit .»· 
njf for Ι1«···η·«· to »«·ΙΙ 
Utln Krai K-tati· U'lont'ii t- 
le»ertlie«l In hi· |x tltloh ·>ιι : 
ifflre. 
θκι·».κ».ι>. That th« »aM ft' 
^i all |Η·Γ»·ιη· lnU-r· 
l>ui>ll-lilnir a «·ο|·γ i»f thl« orl· «· 
*»«lvcly Tn the Oxforl Hem· «·1λ <- 
iirliite<l at l'arl». In «al 11 out t 
i|')>ear at a Pruhate m.l t f 
l'art», In «ahl • •uiitv, on th·* t I 
•<·μΐ next, at him· ·Λ .· i »' 
• iiiiw r:»u-<·, If my tl.. y ι. -a» 
•houM not l«· (frant· 1 
βΒΟΒβΙ I λ 
A trucœ|iy-aU< »t 
AI.IIKUT ! Γ x -Vf 
»XFOItO, « \t < ou it 
l'art», within and for lit·· « 
«»n the Uilr<l Tut'xlay «»f \ 
H illlftlll Wood'tllll. \ In 
IIKNJ Κ. ΗΛΙ.Ιπν, .,i 
ounty, itaccaned, li.»\ir | 
'ount of Administration ·■' t α 
Icceacc·! for atlowaur· 
< mi·» kkii, 1ii.it -.n i Adn 
kit |Η·Γ««ιιιι< Interceded. I.ν 
ipler to I*· published tlirrc « 
It tlw 0|(ο|ί| ΙΗίιιικ rel, ι·»s■ I 
hey lut ν appear ut a * <s > 11 
icld «t l'art-, on il» il.'.ft I 
ictt, .it II uVlm L In tlx- f· 
*iM, If uy tliey bave, wh t: 
lot allowed. 
UKOKUF. \. Wll s 
A truc copy— atteat 
Al.ltKKT 1» l'A IUs-UT 
• XKORI), ·»« At a ourt ( 
l'jrU, within mi l f«>r t!i< < 
on tin· thlpl Tu« ta.« «>f A 
Klom 1». YVIl.on. widow v ,N 
* I I.XtN. late ..f VV mcI-i 
irvMiliil lier jirtlllon f--r an « 
1 
In· Ι'··Γ»οην ► «tut·· of »ald Ί· 
IIIUKIEI), That tin· -al I wii 
d all penwD* ltitcp-.te·!, 1 
f thin order lie ι··.bHibtii ι 
Maiveir In th«· (ixfonl I»· ·■ y', u 
'art», tliat thev may ap|* ar at a 
nte U> U· liel l at l'ait», In -u 
jlnl Tuesday of Hei*. μ·μ. 
the forenoon, and »h*>w r.i..· 
Ave, a.aln-l the -awe 
(iKolCt.K A. Wll s '«*«·· 
A true copy— attest 
ALBKKT I» ΙΜΙίΚ Kf/'tfT 
.1 
MTATK OF Htm 
iXt'ORII, *a ourt .-f in- 
Wnlotiitiy of Aux \ I ». I 
of John m. AKI IN. ! 
'Τ I· hereby oplere·!, I'li.il 
L all person* lntere-t« d In 
ι.a! fto'ount of Κ h lit 
Ikivc named InaoUetil I'· »»t· r. ! 
Γ tblt opler W> lie publlrlied tl>r> < « 
" 
vely, In tlx· Oxford l>.in-r,i 
riiite·! In l'art* In «aid < 'ountv. 
|>pear at a « ourt of liiMiIvei 
ie I'rolxite Court Itoom η tin I 
Γ Sept. next, at nine o'el«« l> ·' 
>>n, ami be beard therv«>n, and 1,1 
C cailiH!. 
A will's .-· 
of Itiitulvcncy lourt, ox' 
itiif 
*>*■ 
S f 
i.fl't 14 
htati; of h il m 
•pi"·1 XI'·>RD, M « ouït "f In- 
\Vedne«d *\ An·». Λ I' Ι- 
οί TRI Κ g S< ΚΑΚΗ. In- 
Τ Ι* hereby oplervd, Th.it m-t 
all per-oti»Intere.tet In the -<il ''' 
"■ 
< 
<al lu rouiit of Α I, IIKKT > Al'-TIN 
e alH>\e n.iineil Insolvent IM'br. 1 1 ·' 
VJ"ftiil«orl*rtol*· pulill-li· tl ■■· *'' 
»" '. 
«•Ively In the Oxfopl Oeniotral *·Ι·-Μ* 
tnted In Parle, In «aid ( ount v. that tr.· 
ipirar at a Court of Inm>l\enr\ t·· ·■ 
'1 j 
roluiU'Court Kooin on the $r I W« 
M next, at nine o'clock in thi 
hcapl thereon, an·I ohjt rt if t 
·"' 
URORUK A. WIIX'N .In!." 
of Inaolvcney Court, Oxfopl » "u,lt· 
«TATK or name. 
VKiiKD, na _ Court of Infolven· < T,:;' 
«Cflnewlav of Auk A. 1) 1 «'.«'· I" 
8,1 
terofthe m\KoKM I.\.M>( ι» I l- 
, r 
T U hereby oplere.l, Tliat notl.·.· U ftvi" £ 
all (icrKonti inu-n -icl In the μ·«1· »ι* 
"t <>f tne 
count of H. R Virgin an.l ο II ller«ey. 
mcc* of th«· alHire umiiunI In-oltrnt 1'· 
'"r· 
"•Ίηκa copy of tliln order to It 
''·■'■*'" 
i*e weeks, au«i«-—Ivclv, In tin· ilxt nl 
rat, a newpaper printed at Pari· t" «*". 
luntv, that thev may ap|H-.ir In 
"urt " 
•olvencv to lie held at the pn»l>atc < "Urt 
p·'" 
the 3pi WedniM<lay of Sept next, 
wirk in the forenoon, and be heapl there*™· 
« object if thev *ec cause. 
UKOKGK A. WILS<»N, J"*1*· 
of Ineolreney Court, tlxfopl touutjr· 
»Uc«#f A«iifaet mt hi· Appelnl·"*·1' 
Frycborr, In th« Count ν of <>*fnpl 
'tate of Maine, the 2nd dav of Jim·· I·'·· 
rile UU h mipied herehv rive. η··1ι 
Intment aa A^tlirnee of tin· Insolvent e*uW 
-ISCY W. 8TEVKN.S, of **tow, in th. 
C-.int> 
Oxfopl, In'ohent <lcb«or. who ha* I·»·» " 
*' 
Inaolvent u|m»ii hie petition bv tbet.'oert 
<»f '· 
*eecjr for Mid Count ν of Oxfopl 
UKU.U. tiUIKLKY, A'-l<"*·· 
l'art», within ami for the County of Ox 
font, un the thlnl Tuesday of Aug.. A. I). l.«· 
Kllen t ll< rrti k, lia» tn„' |.r··-■ nt··· 1 a < «-it.ilη ID 
strument purporting to I*· II»· la»t will en·t testa 
inriit of « Κ LI A ( I'MMINi.h, late of «>xfor»l, 
In m1<I ι ouMV, docca*e»l, having piwunted the 
same for Probate 
okukkkh, That *ald ix tltlon«-r ictve notl< 
to all pcr»oiis lnt«-n—ted. l»> «auslna a «•«M'Y "f 
this order to lx- puhlt»he<t thn·»· wwk* sucivs 
slvely In the Oxfonl liemocrat tirtuu-d at Part» 
that iht-r mar appear at a Pnibate Court t«i I*· 
held at l'arts,'lii said County, on the thlnl Tue» 
lay of Sept. ncit, nt nln«· o'clock In lit».· fore 
noon. and »how cause If any they have, why the 
*al<l ln»truu)cnt »houl«l not lie prove·!, approved 
an<l allowed a* the la.-t Will and Testament of 
mU'I d«-ceased, and that Rosco·· K. Stalile* lie ao 
|ki1uU-<I Admlnli-trator with the will annexed. 
G KO. Λ. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—Atl<··» — 
ALBERT I» PARK. IWt.ler. 
UXKoRI), »s At a < ourt of Proliat*· hehl at 
Parts, within ami for the County of < ixfonl, on 
thethtnl Tuwlir of Auk· Α. I» Κ··">. 
CHIUirt M. **ni-*II, Kx·· ut ir on the c-t.U< 
r»f Ε I.IZA HKTII A. TU ILL late of RtMKr. 
In said County, <lccea*c«l, hating pre«*nte<l 
I·!< account of aitmlnlr-trattou of tlie K»utc of 
said «lecea*e«l for allowance 
Ordkrkii, That m1«I Kxeeutor gift notice 
to all person* Interested, hy causing acopy of thin 
jnler to lie published three week* auwesslvely 
η the Oxfonl Democrat, prlntr·! at Parts, that 
,hev may npp«-ar at < ourt of I'rohaU· to lie h«*M 
it l'arl«. In said County, «m the thinl Twooay 
>f >ept. next, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, au<I 
ihow cause, If any they have, why the same 
ihould not lie allow'c·!. 
UKOttUB A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy .tlle»t 
ALRKKT I». l'A UK. It«vi»tcr. 
JXFORD, **:—At a Court of Probate held at 
l'art·, within an<l for the County of 'ixfonl, 
on the thinl Tuesday of Aug. Λ. I» 1*06. 
ο» the petition of KiilTH C. I.AIM iJuanllan 
>f the eMate of KDITH C. ami A Lit KICT I'. 
KAIiWKLL, of <itk-ai|. In said «'ounty, praying 'or llcenm» to vil ami convey certain Ileal K»tat·· 
•eloivtng to >at l ci-tate an·! described In her 
•ctttton on Die In tin- I'ndiaW· orticc. 
< >U1>> κν I>, Ί hat -ai'l |M.-titloiicr give notice to il 
κτΛίΐΐί interesbsd, hy causing a «-opy of thin 
ipler to U· puMI'heil "three week» su«-c«'io»lvely 
■ MmOlfbciiDtwcnt, printed at l'ail», that 
liey may ap|>ear at a Court of Probate to lie hehl 
it l'art», tn -ai I County, on the thir<t Tue» 
lay of Sept. next, nt lifne o'cl.x-k in the for»· 
ιοοη, ami »h«iw cau»e, tf any tliey ha\e, why 
he same »hould not lie granted. 
liKoRtik A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—ntu**t 
AI.KKRT D. I'ARK, Remoter. 
>XKoRI>, a*At a Court of I'rohat»· ιηΨΙ at 
l'art», within anil for the Countv of Oxfonl 
on the thlnl Tuesday of Au*., Α. I». 1*A. 
Olive M. Ilartlctt, ha» In* prevented a 
ertaln lustruinent purjxutln.· to he the la-t 
VIII an<l Tentament of JONATHAN SI ΙΙΛΗΤ 
KTT, late of Hethel, tn sai l County, ilccc»»e<l, 
tavlng pruenttd the name for I'ruhate : 
luti» uk 11, That the nahl petitioner give 
lOth-e to all pcrvone lntrre»t«i|.liy cau»li>ir a copy 
f thte onler to lie |iul.lUhe<l three week» *u»-i-eii 
Ively tn the Oxf<ml Democrat print·-·I at I'arld, 
hat they may appear at a I'mliatc Court to lie 
ehl at rarln, In eahl County, on the thlnl Tuea- 
ay of Sept. next, at nine oVlock In the forenoon, 
ml «how cause. If any they have, why the eahl 
netrumcnl nhouhl not be prove·I, approve·! an·! 
IUiwe«l a» the la«t Will an·! Testament of »alil 
eeea*e«t, ami that 8. R. Hutching be ap|iolnt- 
J e*«s utor. 
UKO. A. WILSON, Jmlge. 
A true copy—atu-t 
ALBKRT D. PARK, Renter. 
XKORD, m :—At a Court of I'robate held at 
Paris, within ami fur the County of Oxfonl 
on the thlnl Tuesday of Aug., A l). 1Λ5. 
Mary J. Reronl, widow of WILLIAM RF.C- 
>TîI>. late of Ruckfleht, ·Ιι·»·«·η-«··1. having· pre 
nte«l her petition for an allowance out of the 
ersonal K»tate of sal<l dweasol : 
okukkkd, That said petitioner give notice to 
■I jiersons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
Mer tn lie fiubllshed throe w«n;ks *ui e»-lvcly In le oxfonl I>emocrst, printed at Parts, tluit they 
.ay appear at a ( outt of I'nilmte to Ik- held a't 
aits, lu said County, on the thlnl Tue»·lay of 
ι-pt. next, at nine o'clock In Uie forenoon, η ml 
hiW cause, If any they have, ajraln t tue 
1 me. 
UKORUK A. WILSON, Ju Uc. A trou copy—aua<»: 
ALBERT D. PARK, Register 
